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Official: Only a few custodians will be rehired
By R.H. SCHMITT JR.
TOE REPORTER

Only a few members of the district's
custodial, maintenance and groundskeep*
in;' union are likely to be hired back after
the union is replaced l>y Q private firm in
January, a Board <>f Education official said
Tuesday,

Bosrd Vice President Prank Cornell con
liimed that live to seven union members

probably will \x- hire<l by Marriott Manage-
ment Services Corp., the firm chosen to
handle the district's privatized custodial
work fores.

Five weeks alter district officials voted
to nix the union, assuring the community
that a large majority of "the g'x*J apples"
likely would }»• hired back, only a few will
return to their jobs next week, he added,

Board President I/wi Aboosamara said
the actual number:; of hirings, rejections

and other details would be available from
Marriott soon.

"We really can't say much about it until
we know exactly what we're talking
about," Mr. Aboosamara said. "That should
\>c later this week."

Mr. Alxxjsamara said it was his under-
standing, however, that many interviewed
and then offered portions by Marriott
turned down the jobs because the pay of-
fered by Marriott is significantly lower

than what they had been making under
the union contract.

"All we heard throughout the negotia-
tions, for months, was how much they [the
union members] cared about the district,"
Mr. Aboosamara said. "Or we heard how
much they cared about the district's chil-
dren. Or how this district — this town —
was their home and they would do any-
thing to preserve it. Now, Marriott is offer-
ing them jobs here in the district, and

rather than continue to 'be there for the
children,' as they said originally, many of
them said they would rather go on unem-
ployment."

"Everything they told us throughout the
entire process was garbage," Mr. Aboosa-
mara said. "Now it comes down to it and
they were in it for the bucks. Period."

Mr. Aboosamara said the custodians,
maintenance and groundskeepers who get
better offers should take them.

Shadowy existence
STEVE LEGATOTHE REPORTER

A cyclist takes advantage of the unseasonably warm December weather for a weekend spin around Veterans Memorial Park.

'Explosive' 1994 winds down
By R.H. SCHMITT JR.
THE REPORTKR

1994 was an explosive year for
South Plainfield, literally.

Residents were hit with three
gas explosions in three months, as
well as more than a dozen major
snow and ice storms that shut
down power and ground transpor-
tation to a sliding halt.

The taxpayers were treated to a
nasty divorce of the school dis-
trict's custcxlinl union from the
Hoard of Education - complete
with the arrest of another CUStO-
dian on drug charges.

Novemlx'r saw a slug lest of a
mayoral race and a bruising BOT-
ough Council election that left
Mayor- Klert Daniel G&UaghST and
the Democrats on top with a 5-1
majority.

Residents also saw one superin-
tendent of schools resign and wel
corned a more takeohnrge schools
chief to Uie helm.

Arguably, the list probably could
IK* divided into "hits" and "miss
es."

Easily the biggest news of (he
year, however, was the Marvh 24
Kdison natural gas pipeline explo
sion that leveled several buildings
in the Durham Woods apartment
complex and sent |X)liee and res
cue personnel from all over the
state scrambling to i'o|x- with the
near disaster.

Perhaps even more ligniflaani
than the explosion Itself, was the
massive, unified relief effort that
had its heart and focal point in
South I'lainlleld.

The relief effort was, in response
to the region's most devastating
tragedy of the year, the greatest
triumph of the spirit for borough
residents who worked tirelessly for
days, providing shelter, food, first

Firefighters exnmlne the rubble after the early morning Jan. 28 explosion of the Fairmont Park
Plaza shopping center on Park Avenue.

aid, warmth, direction and more
than a little kindness for everyone
from those who lost their homes in
the blast to those who came from
as far away as Toms River and
Spotswixxl to lend a hand.

In li)!M Borough Council news,
sitting members welcomed two fel-
low Democrats, CouncUmen Ed
Knb.ila and Jim Vokml to the
council Jan. i.

A few days later, the region was
plunged into the first of a long line

of deep freezes with one major
Snowstorm after another. The
area's fate was sealed with frigid
finality as the first ice storm lay a
deadly rap over the white nui-
sance, which lay unmelted under
newer layers of ice and snow.

A Synergy Gas Corp. propane
storage truck exploded Jan. 11,
shattering the silence of the frozen
night on South Clinton Avenue
with a blast that forced rescue
workers to evacuate several hun-

dred people from 20-30 homes and
businesses, and resulted in only
minor injuries to two firefighters.

The fire raged for more than an
hour and involved 300 gas cylin-
ders, each with 33 gallon capacity,
according to the South Plainfield
Office of Emergency Management

With fewer fireworks, former Su-
perintendent of Schools Steven
Cole announced his resignation
during a January Board of Educa-

(Please turn to page A-2)

Crash kills
Florida man
By SYLV1E MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

A police investigation is continu-
ing into the fatal Friday afternoon
car crash that killed a former
South Plainfield resident.

John Deering, 46, of Boca Raton,
Fla., was killed when the 1984
Chevy Corvette he was driving
struck a tree head on at the end of
James Place, off Kenneth Avenue,
at 12:18 p.m., according to police.

Police said Mr. Deering, a 1966
South Plainfield High School grad-
uate, was the sole occupant of the
vehicle. He was pronounced dead
at the scene at 1:06 p.m. by a phy-
sician at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield, who
communicated by telephone with
members of the Mercy Six unit
who responded to the accident, po-
lice said.

"Investigation revealed no skid
marks or evasive action taken prior
to [the] vehicle striking the tree,"
police said in a press release.

They said seat belts were not
used, and "due to the extensive
damage of the vehicle, a high rate
of speed was evident," although it
was not known how fast the car
was traveling just before impact

Police said they will not know

whether drugs or alcohol were in-
volved until toxicology results are
completed in a few weeks.

Mr. Deering was born in New
Brunswick and lived in South
Plainfield before moving to Stuart,
Fla. in 1988. He then moved to
Boca Raton, Fla., earlier this year.

From 1990-93 he owned a Mail-
boxes Plus store in Palm City, Fla.,
and since then was a production
worker with Motorola Corp. at its
Boca Raton plant. Mr. Deering
served in the Navy during the Viet-
nam War.

Surviving are his wife, Patricia
Howard Deering, and a daughter,
Lindsey Deering, both of Edison;
his father, Raymond Deering Sr. of
Beverly Hills, Fla.; the late Mr.
Deering's mother, Ann Pornovets
Deering, and a sister, Beverly
Straz, both of South Plainfield; two
brothers, Raymond Deering Jr. of
Coral Springs, Fla., and Dennis
Deering of South Plainfield; his pa-
ternal grandmother, Ruth Deering
of Lake Placid, N.Y.; and several
nieces and nephews.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, following services
at the McCriskin Home for Funer-
als. Burial was in Holy Redeemer
Cemetery.

Buttiglieri, Kochut
eyeing the future
By R.H. SCHMITT JR.
THE REPORTER

As Mary Anne Kochut and
Vinnie Buttiglieri prepare for
the Borough Council's swearing-
in ceremony Sunday, they
looked back this week on the
long road they traveled on trie
way to the council seats they'll
occupy for the next three years.

Both Mrs. Kochut and Mr.
Buttiglieri spoke about their
ideas for the new direction of
the council, their motivations
for deciding to get politically in-
volved, and what they as new
members hope to bring to the
council.

Mrs. Kochut said her decision
to become involved in com-
munity government solidified
when she began to pay a little
more attention to the way tax-
payer money was being handled
by the governing body.

"Basically it all began when I
began to notice what I consider
to be mismanagement of the
taxpayers funds," she said. "For
the previous five years I had
been seeing bond issues being
generated to balance the budget,
or to cover the main operating
budget. TTiere was no real ac-
countability there."

For Mr. Buttiglieri, the call to
community politics started with
community volunteer activities
like coaching Little League
baseball in another community,
and then chairing the Taxpayers
Advisory Growp in South Plain-
field.

"I had gone to some council

MARY ANNE KOCHUT

meetings and heard some of
their ideas," Mr. Buttiglieri said.
"Then I was told about an open-
ing on the council and I felt that
I may be able to foster some
solutions, financially speaking.
I'm not tied down with too
many family obligations. My
wife was 100 percent behind me
even before the election and has
been all the way through. We
don't have children, so 1 figured
what have I got to lose?"

Discussing what they, as new
members, hope to bring to a

(Please turn to page A-2)
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Callers irked by lack of organization, quotas
Most Sound Off callers appar- that parents shouldn't have t
cntly toots a holiday last week. \ $ifflYlTi\/^~V~7¥ IKFIK sUlnd UP t0 watcn thcir childrei
O l h i ^/J////f 4P

Most Sound Off callers appar-
ently took a holiday last week.
Only two people thought their
beefs were pressing enough to
voice them in the days surround-
ing Christmas.

One woman who identified
herself as a parent of Sacred
Heart School students said she
was appalled by the lack of orga-
nization during the annual
Christmas concert Dec. 22.

"To me, it was a fire hazard,"
the caller said. " There were too
many people in the auditorium.
There were people standing in
the hallways, on the steps, in the
doorways. The students were ex-

iting and entering from those
same doorways. After your chil-
dren got off stage you were
forced to leave because they were
so short of chairs it was ridicu-
lous."

"The tuition is high enough

that parents shouldn't have to
stand up to watch their children
perform in a Christmas pro-
gram," she continued. "They ran
out of programs. The parking lot
was packed. I think Sacred Heart
really should do something about
this. Next year, I'd love to see the
program in the church."

Lack of quotas in professional
basketball irked the other caller.

"How come sports like basket-
ball don't have to have quotas,
when the rest of the job world
does?" he asked. "I think basket-
ball should have to have a
quota."

Buttiglieri, Kochut eye the future

'Explosive' 1994 comes to an end
(Continued from page A-l)

tion meeting. Board Attorney Ni-
cholas Celso cited "deep philo-
sophical differences between Dr.
Cole and the board" as the cause
for the split

Dr. Cole was named acting Su-
perintendent until Guy Ferri was
hired in April.

With the Synergy blast still echo-
ing in the ears of borough resi-
dents, yet another huge blast on
Jan. 28 shook the area as all 12
businesses in the Fairmont Park
Plaza on Park Avenue were re-
duced to smoking rubble. A cor-
roded gas service line had leaked

into the Park Luncheonette over-
night, setting the stage for a build
up of natural gas that exploded in
the early morning hours.

Still no relief was in sight,
though, as a big thaw during the
first week of February caused
massive regional flooding. There
was so much water that residents
contended sewage backed up
through the system and gushed
back into their homes.

Because of the weather, the sew-
age and, later on in the year, the
condition of the borough's road-
ways the Department of Public
Works remained ever under politi-

cal fire and public scrutiny,
Digging a hole that led to privat-

ization, district custodian Paul
Zawacki was found guilty of a drug
charge in June.

This past year wasn't all bad,
though. In 1994, The borough's vol-
unteer Rescue Squad celebrated
50 years of serving the community1

with a bravery and a commitment
that has done the borough proud
since 1&44. The squad's 42 mem-
bers had reason to celebrate, hav-
ing met the herculean challenge of
1,800 rescue calls in 1993 alone
and responding to numerous man-
made and natural disasters in the
area during the year.

(Continued from page A-l)
council they saw as seriously
Hawed, both waxed financial and
'friendlier' regarding the business
of governing the borough.

Mrs. Kochut said she felt there
was a general respect deficit on
the part of out-going Republican
Mayor Michael Woskey and the
council for the residents who went
to participate in public meetings.

"It was just appalling," she said.
"People would come to meetings
with genuine concerns and just be
mistreated right there in the pub-
lic forum. I saw people laughed at,
ignored. They were trying to be
heard and they weren't. To make a
mockery of them just makes no
sense. They are the people who
are counting on us to represent
them to the best of our abilities "

She said she saw (laws in the
council's performance as an op-
portunity to put some of her
human resources and management
experience to use for the com-
munity.

"It is time for the autocratic

MCC sets deadline
for spring session

Applications deadline for part-
time, non-degree programs at Mid-
dlesex County College is Jan 23.
1995.

MCC offers a full range of cours-
es and programs in business tech-
nology, engineering, science, social
sciences, humanities and health
technology. For more Information
or application, phone iX)6-2510.

mentality to stop," she said. "Ev
eryone has a voice and everyone
deserves to be treated with dignity
and respect This is their money,
the people of this borough want to
be included, and it is my intention
to work to make that happen."

Mr, Buttiglieri said he feels he'll
be able to utilize some of his pro-
fessional skills as a cost budgcl ac-
countant

"l think we're ready for some
more cost effective ways to run the
borough. This is what tin* people
were asking for in the election We
are using their money and they
were asking for a chance to direct
us m a direction in which they
want to go 1 think people are
going to want to be Involved In the
process."

As for working with the sole Re-
publican ieH on the council, both
Mrs. Kochut and Mr, Buttiglieri
say they'll have little trouble find-
ing common ground with the
sometimes hard-liner, Michael De-
Nardo.

"He got involved because hi*

JOYCE* IRISH COTTAGE
Irish Gifts & Religious Articles

16 New Street,
Metuchen, NJ 08840

Carrying a full line of Irish Gods
for all your gift giving

Holiday Stores Hours:
Monday-Wednesday 10:00 - 6:00 P.M.
Thursday - Saturday 10:00 - 8:00 P.M.

Sunday 12:00 - 5:00 P.M.
Closed Mondays after Christmas

Patricia A. Joyce
(908) 603-8877

NISCHWITZ
FUEL CO.

SLXCE 1895
IF YOU HAVEN'T HEARD

OF US ASK
YOUR GRANDFATHER"

FUEL OIL
KEROSENE • PROPANE

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
BURNER SERVICE • INSTALLATION

BUDGET PLAN

FULL SERVICE OIL COMPANY
Call For LOH; LOW Price

756-0947
223 FRONT STREET • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

(Qanstruttxan W^rnbes (Council
of Ij^lzdnfielb

like to misb ^ou znb gour family a hzippQ nnb s<x\e

33ae ask gait to remember to bemzxnb quality labor from ^rour municipal
construction contracts. ̂ Ut toftms sucl] as yprth ffilainfiilo,
Mribcjefoziter, anb^cotcl | plains be a reminber &I1T£ me neeb quality la-
bor, ;fflith one JlSutlbma so rroorln built it collzxpseb, ,A scbool tbat mas
managcb so babl^r tlfat millions i\nb to be spent to fix the roof anb the in-
terior of the builbing, anb a senior citizens builbing tbat is so far ixehtn
scbebnte tbat thex* fireb i\\e general contractor, J\il of these projects babe
cost tax pagers millions of bollars.

Remember *3em<xnb 3$nion (Eontractors &- ^Llabor

wanted to make South Plalnfleld
heller," Mr. Bultlgllerl said of Mr
DeNardo. "And rî ilit now we need
to move beyond the party issues. 1
don'l M"'1 ;i problem. I can't be-
cause I know thai there are only
seven of us to serve the 22,(XX) res-
idents of the borough [and] they
need US to work together in the
coming year."

"1 believe that Mike DeNiinlo
definitely has the best Interests ot
the residents at heart," he said.

All this may seem warm ami
friendly, l>ul some borough Hepiib
licans say with the election oviir
and Democrats tuihimi'. a seal lor a
5 1 majority with incomiiij1,
Democratic Mayor Daniel Gfl]
lagher as an added political edge,

the left side of the aisle will
have to make ĈHH) on the cam
paign rhetoric and promises,

Moreover, Mrs. Koohut and Mr.
Buttiglieri will have their work cut
out lor them, as the New Y«;ir
rings in the new "inclusive.
people oriented style of ^ovoin
moni," the Republicans have laid.

Heating] Air Conditioning, insulation.
Refrigeration & Dud Cleaning

1-800-870-7914
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

249 North Main St.
Mnnvillc, NJ 08835

(908) 526-1155

LENNOX

Quality First...From the Green Truck Guys
Somerset • Hunterdon • Middlesex • Warren

CCI AMMUNITION
TOP PERFORMANCE

AND ECONOMY

-Accurate and Dependable-

PUBLIC INDOOR SHOOTING RANGE
Hours: Monday thru Saturday 9AM to 10 PM, Sundays 9 to 9

908-561-4400

559 Hi-Way 22 • North Plainfield, NJ. 07060

The Merchants of

wish you a happy and
prosperous Holiday Season

Your Holiday
Headquarters for Service,

Covenience & Values

Over 20 Stores To Serve You

• About Faces Too • Caliber Quickprint
• Samson jewelers • The Chicken
Place • All State Insurance Co.
• Habanci • AAA • Palmer Video

• Evergreen Liquors • Fashion Finds
• Warm Wishes • Tony's Pizzeria

•Health House 'Camera 3 • Camelot
Cleaners • Thrift Drugs • Carvel Ice

Cream • Jack Cooper's Celebrity Deli &
Restaraunt • Dollar Plus
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Man beats clerk over spot in line
A customer allegedly assaulted n

OBBhier nt Foodtown on Stelton
Road Friday after a misunclei-
Btfindlng in the..checkout lino, po-
lice said.

According to the report, .stoic se-
curity Kiiiirils willed police after ;i
souffle ensued between :i married
couple and ;i casttiqr while the hus-
bahd stood in the checkout line
Bhd paid for his groceries. Police
Bfild the man's wile pushed to the
h'.v'ul of the line in front of other
customers, and the clerk, not real-
iziiiC that the woman was the cus-
tomer's wile, asked her to go to the
back of the line.

Police said that's when the hus-
band moved behind the counter
and verbally. and physically as
SBUlting the cashier. The customer
slapped and hit the employee re
peaU'dly about the hack and shou]
ilers, police said. ,

No charges were filed against the
customer, police said.

• • •

Expect delays
during repairs
on bridges

Two major road construction
projects in South Plainfield are
scheduled to Ix'̂ in on or about
Thursday, Jan. 5.

New Market Avenue will be
closed between Elsie Street and
Highland Avenue for county bridge
repairs. Detours for eastbound
drivers on New Market Avenue will
be via Clinton and Sampton av-
enues. Westbound drivers will be
diverted to Hamilton Boulevard,
then Plainfield and Sampton av-
enues. Along the detour route,
drivers should expect delays at the
Church Street-Lakeview Avenue
overpass, and at the Plainfield Av-
enue-Sampton- Avenue intersec-
tion. The South Plainfield Police
Traffic Safety Bureau recommends
that drivers make the right turn
onto Plainfield Avenue with the
green arrow to avoid long delays
leading to Sarnpton Avenue.

The detoup .will be in effect at
least 30 days, depending on weath-
er conditions.

Police also advise motorists that
on Jan. 5, the state Department of
Transportation will begin bridge
construction on the Stelton Road
Interstate 287 overpass at the
South Plainfield-Piscataway bor-
der, which is expected to last sev-
eral months and will be done in
ibur stages,. During construction,
pnly one lane of traffic will be
open, either northbound or south-
Jxjund. Expect traffic delays during
peak rush hours, and slow-moving
traffic throughout the day.

Police encourage drivers to look
for alternate routes of travel during
the work periods to avoid the de-
lays.

Bargain tickets
available for
borough skiers

Discount ski tickets are available
for South Plainfield residents.

The offer is provided by the
South Plainfield Recreation De-
partment with the New Jersey Rec-
reation and Park Association. Tick-
ets are being offered for Vernon
Valley/Great Gorge, in Sussex
County; the "Big Two Resorts"
(Bitf Boulder' Lake and Jack Frost
Mountain), Camelt>aek Mountain,
nnd Shawnco Mountain, all in the
I'm-onos; and Montage. Mountain,
near Scranton, Pa.

Midweek, weekend, and holiday
tickets an- available for all rvsorts.
Twilight and night skiing is offered
for Vernon Valley/Great Gorge.
"Lciim to Ski" packages are avail
able for Vernon Valley/Great
Gorge, Shawnee Mountain, and the
"BifJ Two Resorts."

Tickets may he purchased at the
recreation office in the Police Atli
lelic League (PAL) building, 1250
Maple Ave., 8:30 a,m.-»:30 p.m.
weekdays and 6-8 p.m. Jan. 3 and
17.

For more information, ticket
availability, and prices, phone 754-
000O, Bbct, 283.

Rutgers sponsors
Career Day Jan. 6

Kmploycrs, college students, and
graduates looking for jobs will ixv

able to get together Friday, Jan. (!
at the New Jersey Collegiate Ca-
reer Day on the New Hrunswick
Campus of Rutgers University.

Recruiting lor scientific and
technical fields will take place in
the Rutgers Student Center on Col-
lege- Avenue. Business and liberal
arts recruiting will take place in

• Brower Commons.
All degree levels and academic

majors are welcome. Bring an
ample supply of resumes and dress

t os for a job interview.
i For more information, call 932-

" H105. The career day is sponsored
j -by Rutgers Career Seivices and the

New Jersey State Chamber of
» Commerce.

Police log

Police are investigating the Fri-
day evening theft of approximately
nine large wooden cartoon charac-
ter lawn ornaments, which were
part of a • Chambers Street resi-
dent's Christmas display.

Stolen were: Lisa Simpson, Miss.
Piggy, Kermlt the Frog, Grover,
Bi>; Bird, Snoopy, Linus, a Christ-
mas caroler and a candy cane or:

nament, police said.

VAIL
HARDWARE

The Small Store With Big Service
Screens Repaired
Windows Repaired
Locks Rekeyed
Knifes & Tools Sharpened

Moored
PAINTS

Industrial Hardware
CM Chain Hoist & Come A Longs,
Wall Nylon & Chain Slings Grade
8" Bolls, Eye Bolts, Hoxcap
Screws & Shovels Pipe ValVM 8
Fittings, Benjamin Moore Paints

189 Front St., So Plainfield
756-7600

A neighbor told police she heard
(Kid noises out in front of her
house, but when her husband went
to investigate he said he saw noth-
ing unusual among the Christmas
menagerie in the yard next door,
according to the report.

* • •

A car stereo system was reported
stolen overnight Sunday from a ve-
hicle parked in front of a South
Central Avenue residence. Police
said the thief used a specialized
tool to cut through the rear window
Of the vehicle and then removed
the stereo, setting off the alarm in
the process.

The thief also attempted to re-
move a •set of speakers from the
car, but may have been frightened
off by the alarm, police said.

* * *
Andre C. Powell, 35, of 400 New

Market Ave. was charged Friday
with assault under the Domestic
Violence Act, police said.

* * *
Rinku "Ricky" A. Patel, 21, of 1

Dayton Drive, Edison, was arrested
Sunday on an outstanding warrant
from the Neptune City Police De-
partment, police said. The suspect
was arrested following a routine
traffic stop, according to the report.

Fashion Depot Warehouse
40%

Throughout the Store

Leather Bags
$ 99 or

All
Jewelry

Select Group of
Handbags

or

Diaper
Bags

FasHion Depot Warehouse
75 Carter Dr. (Off Talmadgc Rd.) Edison, NJ.

O P F N Saturdays and Sundays
Thru Christmas

Otter expires 12/31194

$99.94
y available v

•ynthtUGttonM MKI #IOO Miwitiitrta t i i
wciai retail price $12rJ 00 [2 6 syntfaeiTC aton>i
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CINDY MICHAELS

/<•'•• , . CO / / .

BRING YOUR
WORLD INTO FOCUS

WITH THE

South Plainfieid
Reporter

We're proud to present you with a
clearer picture o' whafs going on in

your community.

For Mere Information Call

908/722-3000

1

LEATHER COATS WAREHOUSE SALE!
We Are Opening Our Factory Warehouse to the

Public. Over 150,000 Leather Garments In Stock.
Check Out These Outstanding Values!

Men's Leather Trench Goat
With zip out lining.. .
Regular Sizes Compare at 1&99

NOWSi 49
Men's Genuine Leather
Hooded Parka $HQ

wl Iw
Regular Sizes Compare at 5259 NOW!

Men's New Zealand Lamb
Bomber Length Jackets $ 4 J Q
Compare at $399 . . NOW I l V

Assorted Men's Leather
Short Jackets $E A
Assorted Styles from

Ladies Leather
Trench Coat
With zip out lining.

guMf Sizes
Compare at S279

NOW

Ladies Assorted
Genuine
Lamb Short e
Jackets FROM 79

Also A Large Selection of Childrens Leather Garments
• Ladies Leather Skirts • Leather Pants for Men & Ladies

HUNDREDS OF BAGS & ACCESSORIES-ALL LIQUIDATION PRICED

LAYAWAY
PLAN

AVAILABLE

BIG & TALL
PLUS SIZES
AVAILABLE

Personal Checks
Accepted
MASTERCARD- VISA • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • MACCAflD • MON-FRi !C-9. SAT iC-c i SJS • 3-c
EDISON INDUSTRIAL CENTER-RT.1 SOUTH, EDISON NJ -908 548-1000

"BIG, LONG BLUE FACTORY BUILDING" WITH RED AWNING
(Near int. of Rt. 287 & Rt. 1 SoJ

REVLON
HAIR COLOR

at REVLON'S HAIR SALON
In Edison, N.J.

Have your hair colored at Revlon's Modern Salon by
Licensed hairdressers.

All types of hair coloring are available. If you are inter-
ested, we would like to meet with you.

Qualifying participants receive gift certificates redeemable
at Revlon's Company Store.

Call now for an appointment:

(908) 287-7682
Mon.-Thurs. 9:00 - 5:00 P.M.

Friday-9:00-12:00 P.M.

Tie* fa** tAc at lie,

^ • *

i, „ , A
!

1
1

1

•••*: -^Mk ̂ B - 1 1

RAZOI^SI
EDGE

HAIR • MAKE-UP

MANICURES • NAIL ART

908.769.8330
25 S. PLAINFIELD AVENUE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ

see-more
TV AmMK canst

•Washers *
•Dryers
•Refrigerators
•Stoves
•Dishwashers
•Microwaves

prices
9O-Day Same As Cash
Financing is Available

Or You May Use:

VISA

"V-
\r.

~-ri i-4—

Self-Cleaning
Oven 30" Gas Range

SHAMPOOS

CONDITIONERS

MOUSSE

GELS

HAIR SPRAYS

PERMS

GRAHAM

268 Lake Avenue
IVletucfieti, NJj O884O

(908)494-9306
Christmas Gift Certificates Available

~

^Start/n0

^596,

AJV MfJSHES EVERYONE A SAFE
& HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON

AUTfr MALLI
I'CCS

Starting
as low MS

S376.
r Capacity Washer

Builders Welcome
Serving Matuchan i Vicinity Sine* 19S1
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Commentary
Looking ahead

A wish list for the borough in 1995
South Plainfield was a hub of activity in 1994, especially

during the first and last three months of the year. Big and
small, problems and progress, the borough had plenty on its
plate in 1994: rescue workers responded to one explosion
after another, while the Board of Education kept having to
put out a few fires of its own that flared in the district; the
Rescue Squad celebrated 50 years of community service; the
Democrats gained more ground on the Borough Council;
and South Plainfield — along with practically the entire
northeast portion of the country — endured its worst winter
in years.

Looking ahead to 1995 — either realistically or simply
wishfully thinking — there are a few things we'd like to see
in 1995:"
• Hadley Road repaired — It's been too long and the road is
far too dangerous to be left as it is. If the council thinks the
$2.7 million price tag for fixing the road is steep, wait until a
driver swerves on the ice to avoid one of those gargantuan
craters, crashes into another car, and someone is killed.
That should cost a pretty penny — in life <md lawsuits.
• A calmer, more productive governing body — With the
incoming mayor and the Borough Council majority both of
the same political party, hopefully the in-fighting will be
kept to a minimum. Arguments like the ones aired during
1994's council meetings serve only to embarrass officials
and members of the audience, draw meetings into the wee
hours and further polarize factions.
• More cooperation between the Board of Education and the
district's employees — Although the board voted to privatize
the positions handled by the custodial, maintenance and
groundskeepers union, members of other district unions
may be wise to take their cues from the principals unit,
which was able to strike a deal with the board earlier this
year with little fuss or muss. By all accounts the negotia-
tions were cordial, and included concessions on both sides
— a stark contrast to the messy battle between the board
and custodians.
• More support for the borough's volunteers, specifically the
firefighters and rescue squad members — It may be easy to
forget they are there until we need them, and perhaps even
easier to forget these people are volunteers, with jobs, family
commitments and busy schedules — just like the rest of us.
How about making a New Year's resolution to boost emer-
gency services in the community by donating time or
money to their cause?

MAKE WAY
FOR 95!

APPY

YEAR
Letters to the editor

Scout thanks project helpers
To The Reporter.

First. I would like to thank you for putting infor-
mation about my toy drive in your newspaper.

I also got help from Home Depot, Twin City Phar-
macy. Roth Bros. Auto Lab Getty. Spring Lake Tex-
aco, Flanagan's Restaurant, South Plainfield Publk:
Library. Comcast Cable. Franklin. Kennedy. Rilev.

and Roosevelt schools and First Baptist Church.
I received over 300 toys or sports equipment for the

South Plainfield Welfare Department to distribute. I
am sure these presents are greatly appreciated.

BRAD CARLTON
South Plainfield

The ivnter is an Eagle Scout candidate with Boy
Scout Troop 125 in South Plainfield,

Submitting your news S P A S A e v e n t w a s a b i g s u c c e s s
to The Reporter

The South Plainfield Reporter is
here to serve you. The following
information should help you get
your ideas and information into
print.

Deadline
The deadline for all items, in-

cluding press releases and letters
to the editor, is noon Monday for
Thursday publication in The Re-
porter.

News Department
Sylvie Mulvaney is the editor.

Call her directly at 722-3000, Ext.
6327, with story suggestions, ques-
tions or comments. Our fax num-
ber is 526-2509.

Letters policy
We welcome letters of interest to

residents of our coverage area.
We prefer letters be typed and

double-spaced and submitted by
noon Monday of the week for
which publication is intended. If it
is not possible to type a letter,
please print neatly. Because of the
chance of misinterpretation, we
will not accept letters that are
handwritten in cursive. Any writ-
ten letter may be resubmitted
typed or printed.

All letters must be signed by
the writer for verification pur-
poses, with the writer's name, ad-

dress, day and evening telephone
numbers typed or printed. We re-
serve the right to edit letters for
matters of libel, good taste, gram-
mar, punctuation or space limita-
tions. We reserve the right to reject
letters if they do not meet this poli-
cy.

Letters may be mailed to our of-
fice at P.O. Box 699, Somerville,
N.J. 08876, or sent by fax

Sports
Joe Samulka is The Reporter's

sports editor, and Allan Conover is
sports editor of Forbes Newspa-
pers.

Call them directly at 722-3000,
Exts. 6325 and 6341, respectively,
with any sports-related matters.

Photographs
We welcome submissions of pic-

tures with news and community
life items.

We prefer black and white, but
can reproduce color pictures if they
are not dark or blurry. However,
we cannot reproduce Polaroids. For
best results, faces in all photo-
graphs should be at least the size
of a dime.

We reserve the right to decline
any picture that will not reproduce
well.

For more information, call the
editor.

To The Reporter
On Friday and Saturday. Dec. 16 and 17. the South

Plainfield Alliance for Substance Awareness I.SPASAJ
and Twin City Pharmacy co-sponsored the third an-
nual middle school Hobday Basketball Tournament.
The purpose of the tournament is to provide in-
creased awareness to middle school student-athletes
to the dangers of substance abuse. The teams compet-
ing included East Bmnsv.ick. Sacred Heart. North
Plainfield and South Plainfield. Not only did the
players, coaches, managers, score keepers and cheer-
leaders receive substance awareness literature and a
T-shirt, but they also viev.-ed a video on the dangers
of smoking.

There are many individuals who helped make this
tournament a big success and their efforts need to be
recognized The SPASA Executive Board helped mon-
itor the activities of the tournament: Frank Vatalare,
Tom Baker. Lisa Campoli. Tom Casio. Bob Hunter.
Pete Piro, John AUes, Al LaMonda and Phyllis Mince-
111. Mr. Casio, owner of Twin City Pharmacy, has been
very supporting of the tournament and Mr. Baker,
high school student assistance counselor (SAQ, pre-
sented drug and anti-smoking awareness information
to the students. Detective Piro and officers John Alles
and Al LaMonda have been tireless in their support of
SPASA activities. Bob Hunter, owner/manager of the
Conroy Funeral Home, has strongly supported the
tournament along with organizing the very successful
Rotary/SPASA golf tournament fund-raiser in Octo-
ber.

Additionally, several other individuals helped make
the tournament a success. Joe Romer, owner of Joe

Romer Trophies of Avenel, donated the trophies for
the teams and plaques for each player, manager, and
coach of the winning team — Sacred Heart. The high
school graphic arts department under the direction of
instructor Rich Durso. silk-screened the T-shirts. The
students in the middle school Peer Mentors program
coordinated by Lisa Campoli, SAC counselor, pro-
vided needed packet information assembly.

The South Plainfield DARE program coordinated,
by officers Alles and LaMonda donated basketballs to
the most valuable player on each of the four teams. A
special thanks to Officer Bill Cochrane for donating
his time as a tournament game official and to Kurt
Adams, a middle school student, for this artistic talent
in developing the substance awareness message on
the T-shirt Kevin Beegle applied his computer graph-
ics knowledge in developing a flier and the lettering
and design for the T-shirt.

The South Plainfield Alliance along with DARE and
Project Graduation are committed to helping our chil-
dren become more aware of the dangers of substance
abuse. The Twin City Pharmacy/SPASA Holiday Bas-
ketball Tournament is just one of the many activities
of SPASA to help educate our youth. Thanks to all
the individuals who helped make the tournament a
big success as well as to the many students, parents,
and community members who came out to support
the players.

The alliance will be meeting again in January. Any-
one interested in helping with the various activities
can contact me at 754-4620, Ext. 310.

WILLIAM BEEGLE
Ox/rdinator, South Plainfield

Alliance for Substance Awareness
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Scrooge doesn't live in South Plainfield
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

South Plainfield can boast its
own story of A Christmas CanA.

A story in the Dec. 15 edition
of The Reporter profiled Ellen, a
recently separated single mother
living in the borough with her
three children who was having a
tough time making ends meet on
one income. She works six days
a week and her children were
doing all they could to help, but
Ellen and her family still were
faced with the possibility of los-
ing the house they'd lived in for
years.

With no relatives in the area to
ask for help, and after being de-
nied public assistance, Ellen
didn't know where to turn. In ad-
dition to worrying about provid-
ing a roof and the other necessi-
ties for her children, Ellen was
afraid Christmas would be a lean
one for her son and daughters.

It's only thanks to more than a
few caring people that Christmas
was anything but lean for the
children this year.

The very morning the story ap-
peared, my phone here at the of-
fice started ringing with calls
from people who had seen the
story and offered to help. I field-
ed 15 calls in six days from peo-
ple living in and outside the bor-

Editor's
corner

ough who wanted to lend Ellen a
hand. One woman said she was
rallying her neighbors to contrib-
ute in some way. Another woman
wanted to know where she and
her husband could send a check.
A young woman with three
young children herself offered
assistance. Employees from two
doctors' offices called with ideas
on how they might help.

And one young woman — who
insisted on remaining anony-
mous to the greater public — col-
lected clothes, toys and monetary
contributions from her family
and friends, then contacted rep-
resentatives from several of the
larger area businesses and asked
them to donate gift certificates to
match the ones she would buy
with the contributions she'd col-
lected. Among those businesses
donating certificates or merchan-
dise were Bradlees, Fashion Bug,
Kmart, Drug Fair and Sports-
workL

The congregation of the man
who wrote about Ellen's di-

)f.-mrna, Dennis O'Neill, pastor of
the First llapti.st Church of South
PUnfUd, was the first to pitch
in. Dennis said he also received
calk from people who had r«;ad
the story and called him directly.

I suppose you could say Ellen's
plight put South J'lainfieJd to the
U.-st this holiday season, and the
community pa.s:**i with flying
colors.

One of the people who called
and Offered her help said it best
when she told me: 'This is our
own back yard and this could
very well be any one of us."

Ellen called the othet day to
express her appreciation, and to
say that her children had a great
Christmas, thanks to a com-
munity that opened its heart to
one of its own families. Never let
it be said that South Plainfield
doesn't take care of its own.

Finally, / want to say thanks to
everyone who called or had a
hand in making a difficult time a
bit easier for Ellen and her fam-
ily. Those of us working in the
news media can get pretty jaded
sometimes for various reasons.
But South Plainfield's genuinely
caring response to a family in
need went a long way toward
softening our view of the world.

Remembering
New Years
of yesteryear

New Year's Eve is one of those
"different strokes/different folks"
holidays. In sonic ways, it's just ftn
other night, especially to p<i>pli>
like my parents, who kiss twh
other about 10 p.m. New Ystir'J
Eve and go to bed. Ry midnight,
they are oblivious to the descent of
that magical Ixill in Times SqiWe.

To others, New Year's Eve- is a
time ot" frenetic partying, usually
culminating in a skull-pounding
headache and a fervent vow to re-
nounce John Barleycorn forever

There are others, like me, who
prefer a quiet New Year's Eve
sometimes alone, sometimes with
a few friends. We have a few
drinks, play Trivial Pursuit and
watch the ball fall.

At midnight 1 run to the front
door, yell "Happy New Year" a$
loud as I can, and, as usual, getTio
response. My neighbors are very
nice people, but there are no party
animals on my block. Most of the
houses are dark by 11 p.m., even
on New Year's Eve. (Or, perhai*.
they're the "fun people" and I'm
the only one who's stuck at home
screaming into the night.)

New Year's Eve just isn't the
same since Guy Lombardo died
Those in my age group usually op:
for Dick Clark's Rockin' New Year,
but my parents always tuned in
Guy on New Year's Eve, and 1
stuck to him even when I no long
er lived at home. Listening to him
gave me the "warm fuzzies" and
reminded me of the days when my
parents gave lavish New Year's
Eve parties.

I remember sitting under the
dining room table one year listen-
ing to the various party sounds and
stealing cocktail wieners and chips
when I thought nobody was look-
ing. I must have been very young;
my pajamas still had feet. Mom fi
nally discovered me and sent rnr
to bed, but not before I caught ;>
glimpse of Mr. Eggers dancing
around in a hula skirt singing
"Good-bye My Coney Island
Baby."

I recall the first New Year's Eve I
babysat. Back in those days, you
were not deemed responsible
enough to babysit on a big nighi
like New Year's Eve unless yoi.
were at least 16 or 17. I invited .>
friend over who had nothing to cl< >
and promised her half my fee.

The couple whose kids we wen1

minding had a huge fight on the
way to the party they were attend
ing. (My parents always referred t< i
this couple as "those hippies acrov-
the street." It was the mid-'60s an<i
the couple had some very avan!
garde ideas as well as a colorful
wardrobe of paisley clothing and :i
purple van. That was enough foi
my dad. He thought they wen-
weirdoes, but he let me babysit
anyway.)

After returning home, the COUple
verbally sniped at each other for I"
minutes while Andrea and !
watched the children and pre
tended not to listen to the vicious
argument There was a moment Oi
two of silence. Then, much to my
amazement, the woman started t< i
undress!

"We're not going to na^i you to
night alter all," her husband siiul
to me, much to my immense relief
We beat ,< hasty retreat.

I rememlx-r many happy New
Year's Eves. I recall a snowy Neu
Year's Eve in upstate New York
with my new boyfriend I-.itt.le di«i
we krxw on that cold Decernbc'
night that we would still be kistiiiii
each other at midnight 20 year:
later. Everything wemed magic"1

when love was as fresh and new ir
the inaiming year.

All my New Year's Kves hav<
had one thing in common. Each
one was the Iwginning of a new
year of adventures and self
discovery. Each Dec. 31, I shed tin
coat of the previous year, count my
blessings, contemplate my se*
tocks and look forward to a wtiol<
new start.

So this year, when you hear ;<
lone voice in your neighborhood <
screaming "Happy New Year," it's
probably me, wishing you the beM
new year possible.

And if you have a moment, I'<!
sure appreciate an answering bel
low.

.
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Community life

AARP Chapter 4144
fhapter 4144 of AAitP meets the third Friday of each

month except for July and August, and any members of the
national organization who wish to join the local chapter are
welcome to attend the meetings.

For rnore information, call William McAllister at 752-0358.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfiold Adult'School Senior Group offers the

following, services to residents GO and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and recre-

ational programs; counseling; assistance in form completion
for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance
tad Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors can
receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals, therapy
and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week before the
ride is needed. For information, call 754-1047.

Tri-County Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month.
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:

Tuesdays: Square dancing, 10 a.m.-noon; cards, bridge, 12:30
p.m.; pinochle, 12:45 p.m.; Mah Jongg, 1 p.m.

Wednesdays: Jan. 4 — Social dancing, 1-3 p.m.; Jan. 11 —
Membership meeting, refreshments, dancing, 1:15 p.m.; Jan.
18 — Social dancing, 1-3 p.m.; Jan. 25 - Social Dancing, 1-3
p.m.

Thursdays: Arts and crafts, 10 a.m.-noon; country line danc-
ing, 1-3 p.m.

Fridays: Jan. 6 — line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon; Jan. 13 —
line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon; Jan. 20 — Line dancing, 10 a.m.-
noon; Pizza Party,.noon. Pizza, salad, coffee, tea and dessert.
For information, call Lpretta MacManus at 5494823.

For information on all trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.
Activities:
January or February — Bowling party.
March 25 — Pancake breakfast at center.

Fighting firewater with firewater
By R.H. SCHMITT JR.

Library has some
'spacey' thrillers

Tin: REPORTER

Ringing in the new year can be
an enjoyable experience, but if
you've had too much to drink
while watching the clock click to
midnight, then bells are the last
thing you'll want to hear the morn-
ing after.

For as long as men and women
have imbibed, hangovers and how
to cure them have been the-sub-
jects of many party-goers'
morning-after discussions with
their favorite bartenders. In the
pursuit of sparing their holiday
season patrons some nasty alcohol
aftershocks, some local bartenders
and restaurant staffs have offered
their sage hangover advice.

"Well, I've had people tell me
that a shot of peach schnapps
straight up or something sweet like
that really does the trick, said Lori,
a bartender at Bennigan's on Stel-
ton Road.

Lori said she's also heard of rem-
edies of chocolate shakes, Chinese
food and "hair of the dog that bit
you," meaning a drink or two of
your beverage of choice from the
night before.

The Bennigan's barkeep said a
German visitor to the establish-
ment once' told her drinking a
large quantity of salt water in-
creases alcohol tolerance while
drinking, but worsens the effect of
the next morning's hangover.

As for the popular classic Bloody
Mary and its sundry variations,
Lori gave a vote of no confidence.

"Well, I've never seen it work,"
she said " I think people just get it
into their heads that a Bloody
Mary is a good cure — but I really
don't think it [is]."

Another Bennigan's employee,
who wished to remain anonymous
for ob%-ious reasons, said he simply
calls out sick the day after a seri-
ous bender.

Steve Hagan, a bartender at the
Jug House on Stelton Road in Pis-
cataway, said he has not seen
many cures that actually worked,
but suggested an innovation that
some might find unique.

"For me it's a very' dry Bombay
martini on the rocks with extra ol-

By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PUBLIC LIBRARY • • •

This will be my last library col-
umn for 1994. (With any luck, I
should be able to come up with
something for 1995.) Today I fig-
ured I'd write about three new
books we've just received at the
South Plainfield library. (1 do get a
chance to read once in a while,
when I'm not checking out audio/
video items.) Anyway, as could be
expected from me, two of them are
science fiction while the third is
science fact.

The first is Tek Pmivr by Wil-
liam (Star Trek) Shatner, the latest
in his "Tek" -series of futuristic
thrillers (and thr basis of an up-
coming TV series). Detective Jake
Cardigan is assigned to investigate
the death of his boss' daughter-in-
law. Very Quickly, though, he dis-
covers that it was murder and is
only part of a massive conspiracy.
Jake suddenly finds himself fight- •
ing a plot involving the highest
levels of government and targeting
the president of the United suites.
'Jlii.s was a pretty good btH>k with
n<>od s d Ki atmosphere. While Mr.
Shatner's dialogue is a bit stilted
and the finish less than it could lx\
I still liked It

A better work la Thi Crystal.
Star, the newest Star Wars novel,
written hy veteran Sci-Fi author
Vonda N. Melntyre. The story tea
tures two m;0«r plot lines. On the
one hand, IViiut-ss Ilia's children
art* kidnapped by unknown vil-
lains, so she Mta OUt to find them.
On the other, her ImsUtuti, Man
Solo, and Luke Skywalker travel to
a distant Space station ami lind a
strange <-uit run by an equally
Itmnge alien. Filled with go(xl
chanii-terizations and a good grasp
Of the Star Wars universe, this
story is a very Interesting one with
a strong plot and an otherworldly
finish.

The third book is certainly not
fiction: Lost Moon by Jim Lovell
and Jeffrey Kluger. This is a de-
tailed, engrossing account of the
events of the Apollo 13 moon mis-
sion: With the mission just over
the two-day mark, the ship suf-
fered a massive power failure of
then-unknown origin. Low on
power and oxygen, and almost a
quarter-million miles from Earth,
the crew and containers were
forced to take desperate action to
get the astronauts home safely.
This book (the basis of an' up-
coming film) is an excellent nvoni
of these powerful events.

Lately, we've gotten a lot of other
books which I'm not able to review,
mainly became I haven't read
them yot. In any case, feel free to
'check OUt these books or any of
the others we have. You just knew
I'd get one more Shir Wars and
Star Tivk reference In this year,
didn't you?

« • •
As usual, then will be story time

programs for children 3-6 at ,11
a.m. Tuesday and l p.m. Wednes-
day. .

There's still space' available. for
the children's crafl programs from
4-5 p.m. ttxlay, Dec. 29 and tomor-
row, IXv. 30. Both ait* for children
(5-10 years old.

The library will lx> open 9:30
n.m.-l p.m. Saturday and will' be
dosed Monday for the legal New
Year's Day holiday. The library
stall" wishes everyone a happy New
Year.

is the date May 3,1994 special to
you or someone you know? If so,
'plea.se call the library at 754-78R1)
and ask for Mrs. Fenn.

Science teachers are invited
to learn hands-on techniques

Elementary and middle school
teachers are invited to take part in
a nationally-recognized science
training program at Rutgers Uni-
versity this winter.

"Science Teams," which earlier
this year was named a "Promising
Practice" by the US Department of
Education, was developed by the
Consortium for Educational Equity
at Rutgers. The award-winning
training program focuses on in-
creasing teachers' skills in envi in-

mental science content, coopera-
tive-learning instructional tech-
niques and hands-on experiments.

The next session will be held
Feb. 1-3 with a follow-up session
March 13-14.

Fee is $750 per teacher, in-
cluding all materials and lunches.
Federal Eisenhower funds can be
used to pay for the training. Ap-
plications must be received by Jan.
11. For more information, phone
Aleta You Mastny at 932-2071.

ives," Mr. Hagan said. "ThafU
work. It should get you going
again. And if it doesn't work, then
you ought to have another."

TJ.'s Hideaway owner Steve
Stavish said while no remedy
works 100 percent of the time, pre-
ventive measures might lessen the
dull (or not so dull) ache in the
temples come light of day.

"My advice is to pay attention to
what you're drinking," Mr. Stavish
said. "limit your drinks. When you
start to feel them, that's the time to
stop. You can switch to club soda
or something similar. Prevention is
always the best cure in my opin-
ion."

"But. if you should over indulge
on New Year's, then I suppose the
'hair of the dog that bit you' is the
best thing. And lots of rest."

Chris Zimmerman, a bartender
at Flanagan's Restaurant and Pub
on Plainfield Avenue said her ex-
perience definitely leads her to en-
dorse Bloody Marys as the hang-
over helper to beat all.

"I'd definitely go with a spicy
Bloody Mary," she said. "It's got to
be something in the tomato juice.
Mavbe the type of acid in the juice,
I'd say."

However, Ms. Zimmerman cau-
tioned against drinking a lot of
water too early in the hangover du-

ration, saying, "It'll probably just
get you drunk all over again."

Liz, bartender at 2000 Park Av-
enue, advised "Antacid"

She also suggested getting extra
rest after a long night of partying.

"You'll definitely need the extra
rest after pumping all of that sugar
into your bloodstream," she said.
"People forget that there's a lot of
sugar in alcohol."

And while Liz also backs the
"hair of the dog" remedy, she sug-
gested people use it in moderation.

Martin, another 2000 Park Av-
enue employee, said, "People can
just avoid the whole hangover
stage by just staying drunk."

Police: There's safety in numbers
Being concerned about your per-

sonal protection should be a con-
stant effort on your part.

The- following is the third of a
three-part series on personal pro-
tection. Remember, practicing the
tips that have been presented
doesn't guarantee your safety, but
it will certainly help.
. SAFETY WHILE TRAVELING

• Travel with a companion, when-
ever possible.
• When awaiting or riding in trans-
portation conveyances, stand with
your feet apart in a balance posi-
tion.
• At bus and subway stops, keep
your back to the wall to avoid
being approached from behind.
• Always have your token ready.
• In the subway, sit in a populated
or lighted car, avoid the last car;
get near the conductor.
• Use busy stops; avoid deserted
ones.
• if you suspect'you are being fol-
lowed, don't get otY at your normal
stop; get off at a busy stop, teH
attendant in change booth.
• Don't fall asleep. Stay alert.
• If you are verbally harassed, say
loudly and firmly "leave me
alone." Attract help by talking
loudly or screaming.

WHILE RANKING
• Bank by mail or use direct de-
posit.
• Deposit checks soon after re-
ceipt.
• If you must walk, do not go

CRIME
WATCH

alone and vary your route and time
of deposit
• Put your cash away before leav-
ing the window.
• Ask for direct deposit of checks
by public assistance or other agen-
cies involved.

IN YOUR AUTOMOBILE
• Keep your key in hand when ap-
proaching your car.

la) Keep your car key on sepa-
rate chain, separate from house
keys.

(b) If possible, leave only the ig-
nition key with a parking at-
tendant

(.c) Do not put names or ad-
dresses on keys.
• Drive with doors locked and win-
dows rolled at least three-quarters
up.
• Put packages out of view or in
the trunk.
• Do not pick up hitchhikers.
• Always have at least one-fourth
of a tank of gas in your car.
• If your car becomes disabled,
raise the hood; tie a white cloth to
aerial or door handle.

(a) Stay in car. Do not get out.
(b) Ask interested motorists to

call police for you.
• At night, always park in well-lit
areas.

(a) Have a friend escort you to
your car in the dark.

(b) Always check the back seat
and floor before entering; use a
flashlight at night, if necessary.
• If you notice a vehicle with a
person in distress, do not stop.
Note the location and stop at the
first safe phone to call police.
• Do not leave credentials or per-
sonal property in your car.
• Keep your car in good running
condition and always have more
than enough gas to get there and
back.
• If you think someone is follow-
ing you. don't head home. Keep
your hand near the horn and drive
to the nearest police or fire station,
open gas station, or other business
where you can safely get help.

BIKING AND JOGGING
• Go with a friend if possible.
There's safety in numbers.
• Vary your route and schedule so
there is not a distinct pattern. Be
familiar with your routes and know
places along the way — businesses,
police and fire stations -- where
you could go for help.
• Avoid isolated areas. Look for
routes that are near populated
areas or roadways.
• If you must bike or jog at night,
try to do it with a friend and wear

reflective clothing.
• Consider buying a whistle or a
shriek alarm.
• Leave the headphones at home.
You need to be alert to what's
ahead and behind you.

A FINAL NOTE
• Make your neighborhood and
workplace safer by reporting bro-
ken street lights, cleaning up parks
and vacant lots, and lobbying local
government for better lighting in
public places.
• Volunteer to escort a Mend or
neighbor who must go to work at
night
• Join a neighborhood watch
group to look out for your neigh-
bors and your neighborhood.
• If you see a crime being commit-
ted, call the police immediately
and stay with the victim until help
arrives. Be supportive and offer to
accompany the victim to the hos-
pital or police station.
• If a co-worker or friend has been
a victim of a crime, offer to help
with things like babysitting, locatr
ing victim services, and moral sup-
port in court

Crime Prevention. Tips are pro-
vided by the South Plaivfield Po-
lice Department's Crime Prevention
and Community Policing Unit For
more information on personal safe-
ty, protecting your home, or insti-
tuting a neighborhood watch in
your area, call 754-9000, Ext. 450.

I Engagements

Miss Schneider plans an October 1995 wedding
An Oct 21 wedding is being

planned by Stacey Jean Schneider
of Tooz Place and Michael A.
O'Neill of Plainsboro.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Schnei-
der, also of Tooz Place. The bride-
groom-to-be is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Patrick O'Neill of Dumont
Miss Schneider is a human re-

sources assistant with Berlitz Inter-
national at its Princeton offices.
She graduated from South Plain-
field High School and received a
bachelor's degree in business ad-
ministration from Stockton State

College.
Her fiance is a senior industrial

engineer with Baker & Taylor at its
Somerville warehouse. He received
a bachelor's degree in engineering
from Trenton State College and a
master's degree with distinction
from Rider University.

Rutgers Reading Center registration is open to students
Classes are taught by RutgersRegistration is now being ac-

cepted for a reading clinic spon-
sored by the Rutgers Reading Cen-
ter.

The 12-week clinic is designed to
improve the skills of students in
grades 1-12 who have normal read-
ing ability but are reading below
grade level, according to center Di-
rector Lesley Morrow. Classes will

meet Saturday mornings, Jan. 28-
April29.

Diagnostic testing will be held
Saturday, Jan. 7 by appointment
only at the Rutgers Graduate
School of Education in New Brun-
swick. Students whose tests deter-
mine the need for remedial help
will be enrolled in the clinic. Each
class will have three or four pupils.

graduate students who have teach-
ing experience and are coordinated
and supervised by Rutgers profes-
sors. Cost is $75 for the diagnostic
testing or $250 for the 12-week
clinic.

For more information or an ap-
plication, call 932-7496, Ext. 125.

Send us your
milestone news

The South Plaivfield Re-
porter will announce your
wedding, engagement or an-
niversary.

Photographs may ac-
company submissions. Kaces
in the picture should be at
least the size of a dime. If
you would like your photo re-
turned, please be sure to in-
clude a self-addressed,
stamped envelope.

Call us at 722-3000 to ob-
tain our wedding and en-
gagement forms. The forms
will help you organize infor-
mation about your event

Return your announce-
ment form to us at: The
South Plainfield Reporter,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ.
08876.
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Anthony Nargi, 89
)ldest member of area Eagles lodge

| Obituaries
Anthony Nargi, 89, a life member

and the oldest active member of
ratemal Order of Eagles Aerie 866

,ii Plamfield,.died Dec. 25, 1994 at
his home.

He lived in his native Plainfield
before moving to South Plainfield
in 1953.

Mr. Nargi was a mail room clerk
for Mack Truck at its former
Bridgewater plant from 1955-70. He
served in the Army during World
War II and was a member of Storr-
Ritchie Post 506, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, in Plainfield.

He also was a member of the
South Plainfield Senior Citizens
Club.

His wife, Ethel Handville Nargi,
died in 1986.

Surviving are a stepson, William
Miller of DeBary. Fla.; a ste[>
daughter. Beatrice Conrad of Edi-
son; six grandchildren; 12 great-
grandchildren; a great-great-
grandchild; and a brother, Ray-
mond Nargi of Green Brook.

Services will be held 10 a.m.
today at the James W. Conroy Fu-
neral Home, 2456 Plainfield Ave.
Entombment will be in the mauso-
leum at Franklin Memorial Park.
North Brunswick.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to Eagles Aerie 866.
210 Church St.. Plainfield. 07060.

Henry Lewis, at 50

MADD contest helps
avoid drunken driving

Henry Lewis, 50, a chef on the
Staff of the Central New Jersey
Jewish Home for the Aged in Som-
erset, died Dec. 18. 1994 at his
home.

He was born in Monroe. La., and
moved to South Plain field in lf>7ti
from New York Cits'.

Mr. Lewis sang in the Anthem
Choir and the male chorus at
Mount Zion AM.E. Church, Plain-
field. He served in the Army dur-
ing the Vietnam War.

Surviving aiv his wife. Joyce

Lewis; a daughter, Erica M. Lewis
at home; his father, Harrison Lewis
Sr. of Oakland, Calif.; the late Mr.
Lewis' mother, the Rev. Fannie
Walker, and his stepfather, George
Walker, both of Berkeley, Calif.;
two sisters. Ethel Ross of Hercules.
Calif., and Linda Zamba of Berke-
ley-; and two brothers, Harrison
Lewis Jr. In Hawaii and Calvin
Lewis of Oakland, Calif.

Funeral services were held
Thursday at Mount Zion A.M.E.
Church under the direction of Jud-
kins' Colonial Homo. Plainfield.

Victoria R. Castro
Interior decorator; borough native

Angela French Hudzik, 84

Mothers Against Drunk Driving
(MADD). Middlesex/lJnion Coun-
ties Chapter, has announced its an-
nual Poster/Essay Contest.

MADD, Middlesex/Union Coun
ties Chapter sponsors the annual
contest to give area students an op
portunity to exercise their creativ-
ity while raising awareness among
their peers of the dangers o( alco-
hol and other drug-impaired driv-
ing. This competition also allows
them tO make a contribution I"
their communities by educating
families and neighbors aixmt trag-
edies caused by impaired driving,

This year's themo is "Take a

Drive on the Safe Side — SUvi
Clear of Alcohol."

The contest is open to all stu
dents in grades 1-12. Winners will
receive U.S. Savings] Bonds nine
ing from $2r> $100. MADD will for-
ward Its first place local winning
entries to the national finals in
April in Dallas, Texas. Those uiva
winners will be in competition with
Other s tudents from across tin
country for national honors and
prizes. The entry deadline for tin-
MADD, Middlesex/Union counties
contest is Jan. 31, l!W.r>. For more
information, call Fran Cohen OP A]
berta Thomas at 750-4777.

Victoria R. Castro, a former inte-
rior decorator and longtime area
resident died Dec. 18, 1994 at the
Parkway Nursing Home, Pinellas
Park, Fla.

Mrs. Castro was born in South
Plainfield and lived in the borough
before moving to Plainfield in 1928.
She also resided in North Plain-
field and since 1979 had lived in
Redington Beach. Fla.

She was a member of the North
Plainfield lions Club auxiliary and
the auxiliaries to Elks lodges in
Plainfield and St. Petersburg, Fla.

Surviving are a daughter, Pau-
line Wyckoff of Ortley Beach; a
son. John Castro Jr. of Costa Mesa,

Calif.; 11 grandchildren: eif,ht
great-grandchildren; four sisters.
Margaret Alvarez and Lillian Auri-
emma. both of North Plainfield.
Rose Ehmstrom of St. Petersburg,
and Virginia DeFilippo of Stuart,
Fla.; and a brother, Angelo Fuseo
of Williamsburg. Va.

Her husband, John Castro, died
in 1984. Another son, David Castro.
died in 1990.

A memorial Mass will be offered
at 10 a.m. tomorrow at St. Joseph's
Roman Catholic Church. 41 Man-
ning Ave.. North Plainfield.

Arrangements are by Anderson-
McQueen Funeral Home, St. Pe-
tersburg. There are no calling
hours.

Angela M. French Hudzik, 84.
who had resided in the borough for
the past 24 years, died Dec. 20.
1904 at JFK Medical Center. Edi-
son.

A native of Concord, Mass.. she
lived in Nutley and Piscataway be-
fore moving to South Plainfield.

Mrs. Hudzik was a member of
the auxiliary to Storr-Richie Post
506. Veterans of Foreign Wars, in
North Plainfield. She was a parish-
ioner of St Stanislaus Kbstka

Roman Catholic Church. Plainfiold.
and once belonged to its Altar Ro-
sary Society.

Surviving an? a son. William W.
Hudzik of Gillette; a daughter.
Monica C. Saleh. and a grandson.
David Salch, both of Roxboro. N.C.

Her husband, William J. Hudbtik,
died in li>S7. Another son, Edward
H. Hudzik, died in May of this
year.

Services were held Friday at Me-
Criskin Home for Funerals. Burial
w j in Holv Redeemer Cemetery.

Lorraine Whitehead Mason
Lorraine Whitehead Mason, a Church. Union, following mvkH

volunteer with the Make a Wish

Dominick Vertullo, 84
Maintenance chief for area company

Dominick C. Vertullo, 84, the
former chief of maintenance for
what is now Dranetz Technologies
Inc., died Dec. 23, 1994 at Muhlen-
berg Regional Medical Center,
Plainfield

He was bom in New York City,
served in the Army during World
War II, and lived in Plainfield be-
fore moving to South Plainfield in
1969.

At one time Mr. Vertullo was a
journeyman master plumber as-
sociated with Local 24 of the
plumbers' union in Plainfield. He
joined Dranetz in 1976 and was the
chief of maintenance at its former

South Plainfield plant when he re-
tired in 1988.

He was a member of Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 6763 on Front
Street and the American As-
sociation of Retired Persons.

Surviving are his wife. Filomena
M. Dellaperute Vertullo; a son.
Donald T. Vertullo of Plainfield; a
daughter, Rosemarie Perretta of
Stewartsville; a granddaughter.
Kellyann Kaisand of Cumberland,
R.I.; and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday at
Higgins Home for Funerals. North
Plainfield, followed by a funeral
Mass at Sacred Heart Roman Cath-
olic Church.

at McCrackeri Funeral Home.
Foundation, died Dec. 21. 1934 at Union. Burial was in Hollywood
the Toms River home of daughter Memorial Park. Union.
Donna L. Whitehead Hope.

Mrs. Mason \v:as borr. bo Nev."ark
and lived in South Plainfieki be-
fore moving to Toms River.

She also is survived by a son.
William Whitehead Jr. of Union; a j
grandchild: her mother. Helen
Karmazyn Mason of Union; a sis-
ter. Dede Buchanan of Port Read-
ing", and a brother. Henry Ifaaon
Jr. of Mount Arlington. Her father.
Henry Mason, is deceased.

A funeral Mass was offered Fri-
day at Holy Spirit Romar. Catholic

| Military notes

Air Force Start" Sgt Frank lio-
lowka arrived ft)f duty at Moody
Air Force l^iso m Valdosta. Gfl,
The security policeman is the son
of John Holowkn Sr. of South
Plainfield and a ISISt' graduate of
Scotch Plains- Fanwood High
School

• # •
Navy Pltty Officer 3rd Class

Stephen Goda. son of Thomas
and Theresa Godi of South
Plainfield. recently returned from
a six-month deployment to the
Mediterranean Sea and Indian

Ocean with the amphibious as
sault ship USS Guam, the lead
ship of the USS Guam Amphihi
OUS Heady Croup. 'Hie li)i)0 grad-
uate of South Plainfield Ilij;h
School Joined the Navy In Maivh
1891.

* • $
Marino Pvt Malcolm CIIIMIMT-

batch, son of Hoy and Wendells
Carry] of South Plainfield, n>
eentiy completed recruit training
at Panto Island, S.C. He is a 19!M
graduate Of South Plainfiold
High School

2425 PLAiNFIELD AVENUE
SOUTH PlAiNFIELD. NJ 07080
(908) 56 ! -8000 • FAX (908) 561 -6744

908-561-8000

HOME FOR FUNERALS

Wilier- C McC>5<:.r /
James F Cor.'.aog-'CA"

wards ore *o
enough, let flower!

ipeet (or
Complete ulechon »f

w en, piantj & frv
for any oceojion.

HOSKI
We deliter smiles

- Serving The Middlesex County Area -

a restaurant
5i"q'ueL* :rc~ 1O-1TO

Pcr&caatized Service
Customized Menus

v Affordable

QUALITY LD1OUSEVE
SERVICE
Specializing In

"WHITE BRIDAL LIMOUSINES"
$179.95 & up*

0 Rt 206 South
Itilliborough
526-5584

cjkiitc toas icra »VUL \ S F •29.95*,*'

Proms • Weddings • Airports
'AMY OCCASION OR LOCATION'

24^ -2655 • Neil Hershicowitj, Pres.
B**» Ro»d. r*ahl»nd P»rk 'C*! l» inlormltion

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE II
PHOTOGRAPHY
188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

1340 West 7th St., Piscataway • 756-4327

COLLARD
GREENS
5 LB. BAG

WHITE 9 9 ^
POTATOES
10 LB. BUCKET

CHITTS

STRING $ 2 "
BEANS
LEAN/WIDEUZMIN/WlUt A . MA

PORK $ 1 3 3
CHOPS ' LB

All Prices Good thru 1/7/95
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 8-6; Sun. 8-1

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS & FAMILY FIRST CARDS

Think of Us for New Year's
and Other Occassions

Pastrami/Roast Beef
• Corned Beef

• Assorted Smoked
Fish • Cheeses

• Fresh Herring
Chopped Chicken Liver • Assorted Salads

• Hot Dishs By Request • Soups
• Stuffed Cabbage... and more!

I
I

1
ii

Tabatchnick's |
Deli &v Catering Kf

3 1 4 Rari tan A v e . , H igh land Park 8 4 6 - 1 1 8 1

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588

Bill Lindeman, PASTOR

Through the Lite. Death and Res-
urrection of his son. God has en-
circled the world wrth an atmo-
sphere of Grace which is as Real
as the air we breathe. We invite
you to expecenence the Joy of
Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children s classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sal. 11 A.M.
//e welcome gueWj to our

fellowship lunch after church'

Wesley United
Methodist
Church

1500 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield

Sunday Service: 1O:3Oam
Chrtstmu •« • >»rrtc«i - 7:90pm ft 11pm

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101
Rev Robert A Berlnger, Pastor

Rev. Lucia Johnson
Associate In Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am

Religious Education Class 10:45 am

'Metuchen Assembly
*OM 4 Mf'MM *M

549-4163
Rev OiyiaW Mrjarren Pa:»1or
Sun Khool, all ag«s 0 4'/

Worship 11 am a 0 pm
CMdWtfi Church fi (Jtjrfiury

V/ftdnsyJay, BIWB 'iludy 7 Vi PM
Au/iliary MirnstriBd lor all agoa

Fnda/s Youth Adr/ilies
Da/ Spring Child Care *AU lfj>0

ACADEMY KfiTH W9 78Vt
Come Wrjnhifj wilti IJ;

NEW LIFE

GOSPEL CHURCH
1750 Ccdarwcxxl Dr. 752-4434

Steve DiBenedetto, Pastor
9 1S AM - Sunday School
10 45 AM - Sunday Momlng Worship
6:^0 FM - BvCfllllg Service
Wed 7 JO I'M - livening Prayer Service

NKW I.IM: CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Dayrarc Ages I ihioiif>li "I years

Klrmemary S< liool, grades I -H
Higli School, grades 9-12

'JESUS IS LORD"
(Romans WO)

HIGHLAND PARK TRtNlTY
UNITED METHODIST C H U R C H

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haltch

Bundty Momlng Ariuii Hitiio Study n
• SunrJay Momlng Worship & Church

School lor children nl 10 30AM
• I uu'trliiy I vflning Prfiirjo &

Worship Sorvico flt / PM
For more Information please call

545-4939

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

mcetin«arnnyjth\ ("hrisJian ScivtA
2008 Ethel Rd.. Piscataway

Pastor Jonathan Schaeffer
6 9 9 - 0 5 7 8

S u n d a y
10AM Christian Education {stages)
11AM Worship Service &Jr Church

MriWeek
Care Groups (throughout the area)
Wed, 7pm-Pioneer Clubs (gades 1-6)

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Mornins! Worship - 9:30 AM
Pastor M. Paul M. Malicl

Child Care Provided

The Reformed ('hurch
Of Metuchen

x 150 Lake Ave.
»f Codie Grow wiiii God'e

548-3468
And Ourtt

SATI MI>AV WOltSIIII* - lii»OI*l»l
.• SI',\IIAY WOltSIIII* IOIHOAIM

?»ITIVI»AY SCHOOL - 10180 AM
. h ,,

 W < v Kiiyinond (',. Orliiiaii, Pastor
ffil NureeryCare Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Metuchen, N.J.

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12:0

Anticipated Masses: Sat. 5 & PM

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
After 7 PM Mass

THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

or mm mttmna
Swing Soulft PImlnthia

line* 1793

An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others

Come and Join Our Family
Sunday Worship: 11 00 a.m.

•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis O'Neill

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
519 M«rc*r 81., P.O. Boi 6166

BrMgtwtttr N.J. 06(07
Phone #526-4330

Ji«m E. Dockery, Pattor
Sunday

8 30 AM pnAYEH FELLOWSHIP
9 15AM CHURCH SCHOOt
10 45 AM FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE
5 00 181 SUNDAY COMMUNION SERVICE
6 3O 9 00 PM YOUTH MINISTRY MEETING

4 FELLOWSHIP (2nd & 3rd Mondays)

Wednesday
7 30 9 00 PM BIBLE STUDY

Friday
7 30 PM INTERCESSORY PRAYER

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary in 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Dr Richard D. Blake, Minister
Office & Information 249-7349

Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM
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Sign up for adult school classes, trips
Registration is now being ac

copied for the winter semester of
classes and 1995 trips sponsored by
the South Plainfield Adult .School.

You can sign up for classes any
of three ways:
• In person — 8 ii.m.-4 p.m. any

weekday in the adult school office
at the administration building, on
Cromwell Place; 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,
Jan. 17 and Wednesday, Jan. 18 at
South Plalnfleld High SC1KK)1 via
the Ijike Street entrance.

By phone with Visa or Master-
Card — Dial 764*4620, Ext 213.

By mail - with the form in the

adult school brochure mailed to all
South Plainfield residents.

New courses for the winter se-
mester are business writing, gour-
met and creative cooking, photog-
raphy, basic American sign lan-
guage, songwriting, stress manage-
ment, "Open Your Own Bed and
Breakfast," and creative parenting.

Trips scheduled in the winter in-
clude a show at an Atlantic City
casino, Jan. 21; Tommy, Feb. 1;
ShowlxKit, Feb. 5 matinee; a week-
end in London, England, Feb. 9-13;
Cruzy for You, Feb. 14; Figaro at
the New York City Opera, March 4

Car gifts help against kidney diseases
Tax season is just around the

corner. This year, that unwanted
used car that's sitting in your ga-
rage or driveway Collecting dust
may earn you a last minute tax
deduction.

By donating your used car to the
National Kidney Foundation of
New York/New Jersey, you may

not only be eligible for a deduction
for 1994, but you will also help
drive down the incidence of kid-
ney, hypertensive and urological
diseases - diseases which affect
one in every four people in the
United States — and you'll help
clean up your neighborhood.

For more information, call (800)
63-DONATE (833-6628).

matinee; the Philadelphia Flower
Show, March 5; Les Miserables,
March 9; the Meadowlands race
track and Pegasus restaurant,
March 10; Cats, March 14; the
Three Little Bakers dinner theater,
March 18; Atlantic City and the

Renault winery, March 25; the
Cloisters and the Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art, March 26.

Full lists of courses and trips are
in the adult school brochure. If you
did not receive a copy, phone 754-
4620, Ext. 213.

Cirand Opening
KITCHENS • BATHS • BUILT INS

Till January 15th
Complimentary
Interior Design
Service

Will , PurtfU* Somt RMffeltem Apply

interior ^Design Centre
SEBRING PLAZA

?28 Grccnbrook Rd.. Grecnhrook. NJ
KtnCkeni tag HaWk • fii 22 B M
908-563-7300 Evenings & Sundays

by Appointment

Mon. Sat.
10:00- 5:00 PM Food Drop Off Center

The Corner
Confectionary

"A STEP BACK
Oif TEUE"

For All Your
Holiday Cheer

& Gifts

CHOCOLATE and candies
• By The Piece or by the Box

• Always Fresh
Stocking Staffers • Gourmet Cookies

• Flavorings For Coffee
•GINGERBREAD HOUSE KITS

Stop and have a Cappueino
or

Old-Fashioned Ice Cream Sundae!
Downtown Highland Park (Route 27)

908-246-7373

FIRST BABY OF 1995

CONTEST RULES
Gifts donated by participating stores will be awarded

to the parents of the first baby born in JFK Medical Center, after midnight
December 31,1994. Records from JFK Medical

Center will be final and binding. In the even of simultaneous births, a drawing will be held in
the offices of Forbes Newspapers and the donated gifts will be awarded to the winners.

CAMERA 3
(908) 906-8415

^l 1199 AMBOY AVE. • TANO MAL

f* MON.-FRI. 9:30-8 • SAT.10-6
Also Visit Our Westfield Location at

222 East Broad St., Westfield, Next to Gap For Kids

Congratulations to the New Parents!
Our Gift To You

$50
Gift Certificate

for Photo Finishing
and Enlargements

Pick-Up at the Store

hxiatu

&

onqzatULatLoni

ML
M K I) I C A I C F N I ¥ R

KDISON. NJ

the FROG POND
INFANTS, BOYS & GIRLS WEAR TO SIZE 14

WINTER CLEARANCE
* SALE

3 0 % to 5 0 % Off
Outerwear
Jog Sets

Original Prices

• Jeans
• Dresses and Much More!

FREE Crochet Baby Blanket
to First Baby

Menlo Park Mall • Upper Level • Nordstrom's Wing

SEWING CENTER
SALES & SERVICE

Is proud to present to
the 1st Baby of 1995 & their parents

a beautiful Handmade quilt
& Bib Gift Set!

FABRIC & TRIM SALE!
Buy 2 Yards - Get 3rd FREE*

'rtl % artl \ lu\ l tW of I i|iial ur 1 i w i

\ aim IVr \ aril. \im I IIMI I 14 >»5.

367 North Avenue, Dunellen

968-3737

HAIRCUTTERS
Wou/d Be Honored

to Give the 1st Baby of 1995
their 1st Haircut

$10.00 $10.00
OFF OFF
Any Foil ' Any Perm

Highlighting | by Tracey
by Tracey ! or Nancy

$5.00
OFF

Adult Cut
or

Nail Service
Cant be combined with • Cam be combined with ' Cam be combined with

other otfers.JjxpiresJ_3iJ».J_oth« ojtefs_Expjre£2''32_9lio!!]£fff.e[LE^Eir!L1/il/92

"968^4577
116 LINCOLN AVE., DUNELLEN

fo tAe

We

TUCVUH,

owt

IADMACY

374 North Ave.,
Dunellen

968-0003
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTIONS

548-6220

Congratulations & Best Wishes From

TOWNE PHARMACY
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TO MIDNIGHT

We Are Proud To Present to the 1 st \
(Baby of '95 One Of Our Collectibles From I

Our Gift Department J

GIFT SHOP HALLMARK
• Cosmetic Dept. with Qualified Consultants •

• Jewelry & Engraving on Premises •
Ear Piercing • Watch Batteries • Timex Watches •

• Photocopy & Notary Public Service •

VITAMIN CONSULTATIONS
Complete Vitamin Department

Spanish Speaking Pharmacist On Duty At All Times

968-1481
Washington & North Ave.. Dunellen

EVERY PETAL COUNTS AT

\}loriaL

We Will Welcome
Home the 1st Baby of 1995
and Family With One of Our

Special Arrangments
211 Lakeview Avenue, PiscatawayJ

(At the end of Stelton Road)

p Phone Fax

|77tffeeling never ends. 7 5 2 _ 5 2 1 0 7 5 2 - 7 9 5 5

Congratulations
From

* t * * l * *

Our Gift to the First Baby of 1995
1 1 X 1 7 Portrait

& Session
BABIES • CHILDREN
FAMILIES • COUPLES

ft
GLAMOUR • BOUDOIR

SENSUOUS DESIGNER PORTRAITS

Call 1-800-794-0937

260-262 North Avenue, Dunellen, NJ 08812 908-968-4060
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You said it:
7 want to (wrestle), but the devil on the other shoulder
says that you're hurt and you're done for now.'
- South Plalnfield wrestter Ron Gels. Sports Got a score to report?

High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition
we'd like to print all the results you Gin give us. Just call
Sports Editor Joseph W. Samulka at 722-3000, extension
6325 (leave a message if you'd liko) or tax to 526 2509.

SIDELINES

Wrestling results
The South Plainfield youth

wrestling program was well-
represented in the recreation
and middle school ranks in
the 10th annual Middlesex
Kids Christmas Tournament
Dec. 16 and 17 at Middlesex
High School.

In the Bantam Division,
South Plainfield was led by
Joey DeBiase (75) who won
the first-place medal.

Peter DeAndrea (49) came
home with the fourth-place
medal after dropping a deci-
sion in the consolation
round.

Other wrestlers who won
matches in the Bantam Divi-
sion were Dwayne Lamont
(53), Kyle Bostick (57) and
Alex Tiemey (53). Billy Weav-
er (57) was edged 5-4 in his
first match.

Kyte Stoeckel (70) was the
lone South Plainfield cham-
pion as he prevailed over
teammate Joe DeAndrea in
the final. Steve Johnston (75)
won his consolation match to
win the third-place medal.

Chris Lamonte (95) fin-
ished second in his weight
class while Tommy Pender
placed second in the heavy-
weight division.

Other Midget wrestters
who won matches were
Jimmy Curcio (60) and Sal
Campanella (70), who beat
Glen Gross in overtime, 5-3.

Calvin Lamonte (75) was
competitive while teammate
Stephen Maione needed only
32 seconds for his first pin.

Chris Hewitt (80) and Sean
Wilson (70) also turned in
good performances.

In the Junior Division, the
South Plainfield middle
school wrestlers garnered
three medals.

Danny Czaplinski (95) won
the second-place medal
while pinning his opponent in
the semifinal round before
losing in the finals.

John Foscok) (125) placed
third after winning his conso-
lation match by fall.

D ave Buirico (70), who
placed fourth, won his sec-
ond match in double-
overtime, 11-10.

Al so gaining opening
round victories at 75 were
Rich Gebauer, Nick Conrad
and Dave Stoeckel.

Roberto Ramos (70) won
his first match — 8-5 — white
David Johnston, Dominick
Pender (85) and Dave Fiore
(90) wrestled admirably.

Vic Kurilew (80) and Glen
Bariics (100) also participated
in the Junior Division.

In the Intermediate Divi-
sion, the middle school was
led by Colin Hunter wtio won
the heavyweight title.

For Voorhees results,
please turn to Local Sports
page A-9.

Inside

• Local Sports A-9

Got a score to report?
Colt Joseph W. Somulka at 722-

'jOO (extension 6325) or fax to:

i26-2i09. Our address is: 44 Veter-

ans Memorial Drive Bast, Box 699,

Somerville, N.J. 08876

Geis's ankle
slows his start
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

It's got to be the shoes.
That's what South Plainfield

High 142-pound wrestler Ron Geis
and Gene Clapsis, a South Plain-
field gym instructor and assistant
wrestling coach, are saying.

A few weeks ago, a gym class
ankle injury sustained by Geis,
who won 20-plus matches last year
and was the District 12 champion,
left him on the sidelines indefi-
nitely.

The sprained ankle, coupled with
some ligament damage, occurred
during a volleyball game when
Geis landed awkwardly on some-
one else's foot

What made matters worse was
that since Geis forgot to bring his
own gym shoes, he borrowed a pair
from Clapsis, which were three
times too big.

Geis' dedication to not take a
zero for the day will probably pre-
vent him from reaching his goal —
90 career wins. Geis entered the
season with 60.

The injury has already caused
him to miss the team's first dual

meet with Colonia, Die Wallkill
Tournament and probably the
Hunterdon Central Tournament at
Hunterdon Central High School in
Flemington today. Geis says he's
50-50 for the event.

"It's (the injury) still not 100 per-
cent" said the 142-pounder. "I'm
not sure about the tournament. I
tried practicing three days fcfo
(Thursday), but my conditioning
isn't there yet — I still haven't de-
cided I'm still favoring it because
the bruise on the bone is still
there."

However, the Injury oouklVe
been a lot worse.

"I guess I'm pretty lucky,
though," Geis said. "When I came
down, I heard a pop and I thought
it was broken or cracked and that
would've made me done for the
season."

It's especially hard for Geis to
watch on the sidelines because, ac-
cording to some publications, the
Tigers are ranked as high as third
in the state — the best South
Plainfield rating since Geis came
to the school.

But he knows if he gets hurt.
he'll never get an opportunity to

Ron Geis, South Plainfleld's projected
recent ankle injury.

FORBES FILE PHOTO

starting 142-pound wrestler, has been sidelined by a

repeat as district champion or a
chance at the Greater Middlesex
Conference and state individual
arid t<?an-. titles.

"I want to (wrestle), but then the
devil on the other shoulder says
that you're hurt and you're done
for now," said Geis.

In the Wallkill. Geis was a spec-

South Plainfield advances
despite Garcia's injury
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

Sometimes after a sports event
it's difficult to tell from the particu-
lars who won the contest

At the conclusion of the first-
round girls basketball game in the
Crusader Classic at Bound Brook
between South Plainfield and the
host school Tuesday night, both
benches were pleased by the out-
come.

South Plainfield was generally
expected to win and did prevail 43-
28 to advance to last night's cham-
pionship game against Somerville.
Bound Brook played Roselle Cath-
olic in the consolation round,

Tuesday's game took an early
twist when Tricia Garcia, who had
been the Tiger offense this season,
had to leave the court with 4:52
remaining in the first quarter after
awkwardly landing on her left
ankle trying to score on a put-back.

At that point the Tigers (3-0)
were leading 9-2 and were on their
way to beating the Crusaders (0-
3)rather handily.

Although quite concerned about
Garcia's condition, Tigers' Head
Coach Bill Schulte was ecstatic
that he was able to get solid of-
fensive production from some of
his other starters.

'That's what we're most happy
about — someone has to pick up
the scoring slack," he commented
"You don't lose 18 points (Garcia's

Jenkowski
is on a roll
for Tigers

The South Plainfield girls bowl-
ing team defeated Carteret 4-0
Thursday to improve to 1-0-1 after
registering a most impressive tie
against defending Greater Mid-
dlesex Conference-White Division
champion Mother Seton of Clark
on Friday Dec. 16.

The top bowiers for the Tigers
against Carteret were Alissa
Jankowski, who had a 135-195-177-
507 and Jessica Maniscalco, who
registered a 204-137-159-500. Darla
Mazan had a 179-153-168-500 for
the Ramblers.

The South Plainfield boys man-
aged a 2-2 tie after losing to Group
4 school Franklin 3-1 last week.

Pacing the Tigers were Keith
Smith, who had a 167-200-218-585
and Matt Stanislao, who had a 209-
175-179-563.

The Ramblers' top bowler was
Tom Sticlic, who had a 166-177-
197-540 and Tony Valiant, who had
a 174-117-245-536.

Unfortunately for the boy
bowlers, they're 0-1-1 and appear to
be headed for another slow start
like last year (0-5-1) before they
turned it around.

In 1993-94 the Tigers eventually
finished the season by going 14-1-2
and placing second in the GMC
Tournament.

average) and just win — I doni
care who you're playing. But, we
showed poise and character."

Garcia, who had four points, was
diagnosed with a sprained arJde.

"We dont know how bad i: is
now. but it's not swollen, which
means it'll probably be a short-
term recovery for her." said Sehui-
te.

South PlainfieJd, which made id
first three shots of the contest was
able to go up 6-0 just 48 secor.d;
after the tip-off.

However, the Tigers struggled
for most of the remainder of the
game until senior point goard Liz
Russo, better-known for being a
defensive specialist than a scoring
machine, came to the Tigers' aid
She had a game-high 17 points in-
cluding 11 of the team's last 14
points.

For Bound Brook's Crusaders,
still searching for their first victor/,
they left the court knowing they
played one of their best games of
the season against one of the
Greater Middlesex Conference-
White Division favorites.

"I was really pleased — we
played our butts off on defense."
said Bill Finnerty of his undersized
but valiant Crusader team, which
had to overcome facing 6-foot Ti-
gers Nicole Peloquin and Lavelle
McCray.

"We wanted to hold them (South
Plainfield; under 40 points arid let
the chips fall where they may," the

Bound Brook coach added.
The Crusaders made their most

impressive showing in the third
quarter, cutseoring the Tigers 13-4.
They shot 5 for 11 from the field
snd got within one point of the
visitors < 23-22) on a three-pointer
by 7~ish Ulibarri-Rowiey with
•bout a minute remaining.

""We felt our personnel didn't
maid) up with them t South Plain-
neid). so we went to a zone." said
Fmr.erty. whose plan worked more
effectively than he might have
dreamed with Garcia sitting on the
bench with an Ace bandage
wrapped around her ankle.

"•Hey, Garcia was a big part of it
four success)," added Finnerty,
"but you can't take anything away
from us."

Schulte commented: "With Trish
out, I put Liz at forward and she
forgot fto play defense from that
position). We had people out of po-
sition."

The Tigers were able to hold off
the Crusaders' rally by outscoring
them 18-6 in the fourth quarter,
when they caused eight of the
home team*! 27 turnovers.

It appeared that South Plain-
fieid. one of the better-conditioned
teams in the GMC, and its pressing
defense wore dc/wn Bound Brook.

'That's no excuse because we
should be in better shape," said
Hnnerty. "But, I take my hat off to
Chins (Allenovitch). She played a

^Please turn to page A-9)

tator Who witnessed No. 1 seed
Cory Posey from Westfiekl take the
title. He felt if he was healthy, he
had an excellent chance of betting
the wrestler he's never faced bo-
fore.

The Hunterdon Central Tourna-
ment, which has 15 teams from all
over the area competing, begins

today at 9:30 a.m. with the finals at
7 p.m.

Some schools new to the tourna-
ment include many Middlesex
County foes.

"We always want to face tough
teams and have the toughest
schedule because it'll be better for
us in the long run," Geis added.

SHARON WILSON/THE REPORTER
South Plalnfield's Taryn Decker, who had four points against
Bound Brook In the first round of the Crusader tournament
Tuesday, looks to gobble up a loose ball In recent action.

Tigers push Zebras
to the brink, but fall

STEVE LEGATO/THE REPORTER

South Plainfield senior Chris Onoszko Is one of five seniors the
squad will depend on this winter.

Despite 25 point! in the fourth
quarter, the South Plainfield High
boys basketball team lost its •SO
oral straight game of the aaaton
last Tuesday to
highly-touted
New Brunswick
on the road.

In the 59 54
Tiger loss, the
visitors, who
dropped their first two games by a
combined eight points, wen led by
senior guards Ugo li^iochi and Joe
Cesaro, who had 17 and 15 points,
respectively.

They were support**] by Ted
Scott and Michael Thompson with
10 and nine more.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD (54)
E|tochl 5-(1)-4-17, Scott 4-2-10, Cesaro 4-(2)-

1-15, Thompson 4-2-9, Powell 0-3-3. Totals 17-
(3)-11 -54.

NEW BRUNSWICK (59)
Byrom 3 * 6 , James 0-(1)-1-4, Reid 4-(2)-16,

Taylor 8-2-18, Burgess 0-1-1, Harper 3-1-7,
Frlas 0-(1)*3, Unton 1-2-4. Totals 19-(4)-9-59.
South PMnfleM 11 5 13 25 - 5 4
New Brunawk* 17 12 14 18 - 59

WRESTLING
The South Plainfield wrestlers

successfully began defense of their
Greater Middlesex Conference-
White Division title with a 64-3
rout of Colonia last Wednesday. Six
South Plainfield wrestlers regis-
tered pins.

South HutnfMd M, Colonia 3
100 — Tommy Doerr (SP) wrxi by forfeit
106 — NIC* CltntO (C) doc Hick DeAruJma
(BP), M
112 - Jot Pan/arolla (5P) pinned Mich Bttfrl
an (C). ?:38
119 — Rickey BlDMktt (5P) pinned Joe Ahn
(C), 1 59
126 - Chris Giiarracl (SP) ma| doc Oplal
Milliard (C), 11-0
134 - Dan Hoppe (SP) doc F J Norman (C)
103
142 - liny Parti (8P) won l,y dotaull
151 — Brian Tod (SP) pinned ArJoHo Lugo (C)
5:05
160 - Brian Towers (SP) won by forfeit
172 - Chris Swolgart (SP) pinned Mil..,
O'RourVn (C), 4:32
185 - Chris Curran (SP) dec Dmi Uulnone*
(C). 8 4
215 - Mikii Mn/znl (SP) pinned JamoU John
•on (C), :59
Hwt - Cleveland Johnson (SP) pinned Stan
Pankstis (C), :13

GIRLS BASKETBALL
South Plainfield raced to a 30-10

lead over John F. Kennedy of Ise-
lin en route to a 53-37 victory last
Tuesday at South Plainfield.

Lavelle McCray and Trish Gar-
cia loci the Tigers with 14 and J3
points, respectively.

I
•if K ISFl IN (37)

Chemoflo 0 * 1 . McCarthy 1*4, Egan 8 *
16, Hulslzer 1-2-4, Vogl 4 * 8 , Booth 1-2«4,
Lechter 0-0-0, WMama (MM). Totals 15-(0)-7-

SOUTH PLAINFIELD (63)
Russo 5*12, Garcia 4-5-13, Decker 4-2-tO

McCray 7*14, Secera 1*2, Peloquin 0-2-25
Totals 21-11-53.
J.F.K. 10 8 10 11 - XT
South PMnfleM is 15 11 12 - 53
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LOCAL SPORTS

BASKETBALL

YOUTH BA8KI I HALL
SACKE.Dlir.AH1 SCHOOL HESULIS

• Tiu> Hawki »i 8acr«d l ie,HI won u » i esc
ond iournajTittnl ol titu yuunq Botion niioi pta
vdiinnj in ths iwin t:ity Pharmacy Bouth Plain
hole i AUIanoa Holiday Boskelball rournamonl
Dm 16 and u

i" Hii' iir.i round ths Hawki iquarecJoH
ii(|,nir,i l ail Brunawh ^ al tha South Plninflalfi
I I I K I I I I C Bchool I t iu M.iwk1, | u m p t d OUi l ' i ' t t i

nmly ir.nl and maintained control In win 03 <v,j

In i i " ' im ond iiuiiici played ,ii the South
Aainiieid i iuii i 3i hool Qym, Ihe Baorsd Hean
Hiiwic. lacod North Plalnllald and beal Hum
7{\ -i;uni iha LouTnty victory
' .'iuiiiii I'l.-iinimiii and i oil Brunswick placed

Himf .mil fourth, raapoi i iv iy

in ihn C.Y.O Laigua, Ihe Hawki difaalad
iinni.n Ni.iin Conoapllon with a 70-22 win al
| n MM! Hsari Die 17
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

I'UBLIC NOIICfc
HEiunNOf PERP0RM4NCI oiJAHArjru

TO NOVILLE ESSENTIAL OIL
r o i l PUBLIC IMPROVIMINT8 Ar

124 C U M Driva; Lot #1 01 1 1 0? Block *^54
, A public meeting haa been (ChadulM &y the Mayor
nnd Council of the Borough of South Plainheld to hear
ob|«ctio<i«, it tiny, to the n U U i ol a Performance
OitnrBntee posted by Novilie fcssRulial Oil (or public
Improvements at 12J Case IJMVO South Plainfiela. NJ
known m Lot #1 01 & 1 02 in Block #254 listed on the
official lax maps ol fhe Borourih of South Plamheld
Said public hearing v;itl be helfi BOO PfJl Monday
January 9, 1995 in the Council Chambers of Borough
Hall, 2480 Pleinfieln Avanua Souih Plamfteld. New
Jersey 07080

Frank A Santoro, Esq
Attorney tor Noville

129 Soufh Plainfield Avenue
Soulh Plninfieicl NJ 07080

$10 34 RJ7 1T 12..29/94

LEGAL NOTICE
' An appeal tins been fiietf by Nfw Brunswick Cellular
Telephone Company db'o Comcasi Cellular Com-
munications, Inc. requesting a variance from the re-
qyiroments of the Zoning Oroin.mce of the Borough of
South Plainfield to permit construction of an un-
manned Cellular Telecommunications facility consist-
ing o1 a 456 square tool snetif housing radio equip-
merit and a 90' tall self-support steel monopcle with
up to 1212"x54" panel-type amennas for an overall
height not to exceed 90 The mrjio equipment shelter
and monopole shall be enclsoed within an 8' cham-
linked fence wHfi barbed wire a11he lop (and srte plan
approval and subdivision approval)1 said porperty
being located on Block(s) 488. Lotrs) 9 on the South
Plainfield Tax Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or pro-
lests againsi Ihe granting ol said appeal the Soulh
Plamlield Zoning Board of Adjustment will hotd a pub-
lic hearing on Tuesday. Feb 7 1995, in the Council
Chambers. Borough Half, al 8 00 p m

The maps and documents penammg to this appea!
are available tor public inspection m the Building in-
spector s Office. South Pl.Tntidd Borough Hail, any
weekday between 9:00 a m and 5:00 p m
S23 5O R28 1T 12 29 W

BRINGYOUR
WORLD INTO FOCUS

WITH THE

South Plainfield
i Reporter

We'fe proud to presenl you with a
clearer picture of whafs going on in

your community.

For Mars Information Call

908/722-3000

WITH THE

South Plainfield
Reporter

We're proud to deliver the news
of your community to youi

doorstep every week.

For More Information Call

908/722-3000
To Get In Touch With Your World
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WRESTLING
MII/IJI x bLHUOL ilGcHS LOSE
CLOSE MATCH TO VOORHHES

The South flninfiold rniddk; school wmstluuj
team cirf)ppf;(J a close match to Vuorhoe:,
34-;)0 in Now Jersey Florrif-ntrjry I OfiQUQ
action

Fhi I ir)f-f, DiV0 Bulnr.f; sl.'irlotJ things fiM
by wtnninfj tho 70 pound f,las& by forfeit

RiOfl G^b.juor (75) then scored a roverbf;
;inrf ri'M.wcd back points to turn a 4 2 deficit
into a 1! 7 win.

Vic Kurilow (80) lost by decision while Dave
Johrt'.lcjn (QCJ) lo*it to Bronden Popa in over
lime ^ 0 B

Glen Thirnons (90) was pinnod while Dan
Czaplm'jki (100) won a lej 10 decision over
Petor Sarsien

South Plamdeld then dropped rts ne/t two
rnatchfc'. as Glen Barhr;^ an<] Shawn Kenny
both ioti via decision

Chris Francis (115) lost a 4-0 decision to Ed
Piaf.ecki whtle John Foscolo was able to get
Kh9 7iqorr, back on track *t\tt\ a fall over Con
Burd IV/'J) with 34 MCOfKlfl rornaintng.

MiK; Kapr.cb M3b) won by forfeit while
Danny Kunit (145) was pinned.

Colin Hunter won by forfeit in the heavy
wfntjh! ooiit.

Garcia hurt
as Tigers
advance

(Continued (Vom page AIII
helluva game."

Ulibairi Rowley had nine
points and 13 rebounds for
the Crusaders while Al
lenovitch contributed six
points, 17 rebounds, five as-
sists and three steals.

Besides Kusso's exploits,
junior guard Mindy Secero
had six points for South
Plainfield.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD (43)
Russo 7-3-17, Garcia 2-0-4, Alvarez

11-3, Deckei 1-2-4, McCray 1-1-3, Se-
cero 3 0-6, Ejiochi 0-0-0, Peloquin 2-0-
4, DiMana 1-0-2. Totals 18-7-43

BOUND BROOK (28)
Allenovitch 3-0-6, Uhbarri-Rowley 1-

(21-1-9. Kaczanowski 2-0-4. Kozielec 3
11)0 9. Totals 9 (3)-1-28.
So. Plainfield 11 10 4 18 - 43
Bound Brook 7 2 13 6 — 28

Local News for
Y O U to Choose!

Pick up your best "source'
for local news,

sports & entertainment
information.

M P ^ I ~% SOUTH PLAINFIELD .

The Reporter
VENDING MACHINE LOCATIONS: -

DURHAM DELI CHANNEL/RED LOBSTER
209-217 Durham Rd. 7000 Hadley Road
So. Plainfield, NJ 07080 S. Plainfield, NJ 07080

MIDDLESEX MALL • TOBACCO BARN
Hadley Road
S. Plainfield, NJ 07080

FREE
Lift Tickets
and Lesson .
When You Adopt
a. IVew Skier
or Snowboarder

Sffl RlOTALSi *10 a Day
SNOWBOARD REiVTALS: * 2 5 a Day

Pelican

DISCOIHW
MFT TICKETS

* CameLBack
* Shavmee

• Veruon VaUcy
• Hidden Valley

* Alpine Mountain
• Big Boulder
• Jack Frost

RT. 22 WHITEHOUSE, N.J.
3 MILES WEST OF BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

534-2534
Open Mon. thru Fri. 10-9, Sat. 9-6, Sun 10-5

Open New Year's Day 10-5

Visit a cafe and meet history in Vienna;
Come join McLachlan Inc. of

Soinerville and Fo<t>es XeicspapeTs
for a wonderful European P.harj-
sody tour of some of the most beau-
tiful and tastonc cities in Europe.
This article is part of a senes hig::-
lightinQ I'm ••_ •/ tic sights and
experiences travelers unll en;.c- in
Munich, Salzburg. Vienna, Venice.
Innsbmck and Lucerne

After the guided ssghtsee:r.g
tour in the morning on Day 6 c:
the trip, many other places in Vi-
enna will compete tor your atten-
tion during free time Vienna's
easygoing spirit can bo well ap-
preciated in the early summer :'.:-
mate, when it's warm enough to
lounge outdoors. Visitors from 2c
years ago will be surprised how re-
cent prosperity has brought color
and brightness to trie city

You might visit Vienna's side-
walk restaurants, find while you're
at it. visit a wine restaurant i" ̂ - ^

Graharr. Greene's 'id r.ar.gout: re-
nowned Cafe Derr.e.. with :*.3 rr.ar-
ble, brass and mahogany decor; or
Cafe Braeunerhcf. which offers
several dozer, newspapers repre-
senting £j< cjur.:r:e;. plus a vari-
ety rf magazines and books Tr>-
ar. Eir.spaer.r.er. the favored drink
of cabdrr/erf ir. a r^rr-y. tossing
d-rv.r. hz' ::::"-:-:• tr.rcugh ccld

Kunsthistorisches Museum (Mu-

5c_lr:r-ire. including the Velasquez
portraits of the Hapsb-.^s; and
Br.:eghe: s lively studies of peas-
ant life Next doer ;s the Museun'.
yt Xaticnal Hist_-:-.• and its ancient

Other museums await, as well as

.arxo: ^cr.-.otj
inger Mettger, sip .. glass ol wine
while sitting in the courtyard of a
house where Beethoven lived

The cafes have been an integral
part of Viennese life ever since the
Turks abandoned a hill of beans
when aborting an invasion in 1683,
SO visit the famoii.-. C.\:c Sach.er.

Tie European Rhapsody teu:"

below
Enjoy the beauty of Vienna, •Queen of the Danube," during free time on Day 5 of European}!
Rhapsody. " $

UROPEAN
R H A P S O 13 Y

1 1 Day Escorted Vacation to
GERMANY • AUSTRIA • ITALY • SWITZERLAND

TOUR FEATURES
•Round trip airfare with transfers from Newark Airport

via Lufthansa German Airlines.
•Baggage handling. Including tips, taxes and service

charges.
•Touring and airport/hotel transfers by private deluxe

airconditloned motor coach with facilities.
•Accommodations in first class hotels with private bath

or shower.
• 13 meals. Three continental breakfasts with juice and

6 regional buffet breakfasts. 1 lunch. 3 hotel dinners
and a welcome drink in Munich.

•Guided tours with local experts in Munich, Salzburg,
Vienna, and Venice. Additional sightseeing in
Innsbruck and Lucerne.

•Visit such places as the New State Gallery, Frauenkirche,
Mozart Museum. Houses of Parliament, Bridge of
Sighs.

Our tour departs on May 25.
Return home on June 4, 1995

$1875
(per person, double occupancy plus U.S.

Single & triple rates
available upon request.

BOOK BY NOV 28
AND RECEIVE

$100 DISCOUNT
' — i .I

Sponsored by
Forbes Newspapers

and Lufthansa.

Beautiful Innsbruck nest/ed in the head of (he Atps

International taxes)

FOR MORE INFORMATION!..
For more information about this tour, please send
in this coupon to: McLachlan, Inc., 75 E. Main St.,
Somerville, N.J. 08876 or call (908) 526-6660.

Name (Mr... Mrs.. Ms.)_

Address

City State

Phone
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Forbes
lassined

MastetCod
I. - . J 800-559-9495

Local
(908) 722-3000

Fax
(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

One Insertion $18.00/Week
4 lines, $2.00 each additional line
Five Insertions S 14.40 Week
4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week
Merchandise Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Automotive Special $25.00
4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Garage Sale $15.00
5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.
Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm
Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:00pm
Closed Saturday & Sunday

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE S E R V I C E S

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840
CUSTOMER SERVICE

In-Column Advertisers
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey
1-908-722-3000

Legal Advertisers
1 -908-722-3000 X6203

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
Publisher's Option: All advertising placed in Forbes Newspapers Is subject

to final approval by the Publisher. We reserve the right to correctly edit or

classify copy, to re/ect or cancel any advertisement at any time.

Cancellations: Accepted up to Ip.m Monday prior to publication. Your

sales representative) will issue you a number at the time ot the cancellation ot

a classified ad This is your record of cancellation

Adlustments: Please check your ad tor errors the FIRST WEEK It appears

Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible for incorrect ads after the first

rt«eA Forbes assumes no financial responsibility tor errors or for the omission

of copy Error liability shall not exceed the cost of that portion of space

occupied by such error Major adjustment claims must be made within 30

days of invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered.

Payment In Advance: Garage Sales. Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent,

House Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside

ot New Jersey

Extra Charges:
• Blind Ads - S 15.00 tor 30 days box rental and mailing-charge.
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week

Agency Information: Classified rates are commissionable to recognized

agencies at 15%.

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 5:00pm

All Papers
TUESDAY 11:00am
All Papers EXCEPT

Buyers Guide
In-Column Classifieds

THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab
FRIDAY 5:00PM

Auto Classified Display
MONDAY 5:00PM

Camera Ready Ads

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week In Classified

To Place An Ad Call
1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call
1-908-722-3000

1000
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020 • Singles Organ
izations and activities

1030 • Lost 4 Found
1040 • Personals
1050 - Coming Events
1060 • AiMouncements

Advtrtist In Ih* Classified:

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized, 19 yrs. expe"ence.
Call Judy Yono's Com-
pa'.ibles 908-707-9O86.

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- Tfe
;arges! & most seiecn.e
personal introduction
service in the nation For
tree IrtfO 90B-21 8-9090

1040
Personals

LOOK I N T O YOUR
FUTURE, CONTROL
YOUR DESTINY. Find
Love & Romance. Save a
fail ing relat ionship
m a r r i a g e

SISTER SUZAN
TAROT CARD

READINGS
CALL FOR 1 FREE

QUESTION! 30 yrs. n
C ' a n f o r d

908-272-9791
55 palm reading" or
$10 Card reading with
this ad'

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-80O-559-9495

1040
Personals

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never K H O * " to fa
Oh. rr.os: &eau!.fj f s*e-
of Ml Carmel, Iruitiu
vine splendor C Hea.e^
Blessed Mother a' th«
son of God. lmmaCL:a:e
Virgin, assist me m my
necessity. Oh. Star of the
Sea. nelp me anc near
me. herein you are ^.,
mo'.he'. Oh. Holy Mary.
Mothe' of God. Queen ot
Heaven and Earth'
humbly beseech, you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in W»
necessity. Tnere are
none that can withstara
your power. Oh. shew
me herein you are "-y
mother. Oh Mary, con.
ceived without sin. pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother
I place this cause in you'
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve aii prob-
lems, light all roaas so
that I can attain my goa
You who gave me the 2 •
vine gift to forgive arc
forget all evii against me
and that in til instances
in my life you are with
me. I want tn this snon
prayer to thank you for
all things as VGJ confirm
once again that I neve-
want to De separates
from you in eternal glow

1040
Personate

1040
Personals

2010
Antiques

2110
Furniture

2120
Garage Sales

T r a - k you lei . r - •
me'cy toward ~ * i~z
mine. The pe-s;- - _ s -

say M l pra>e- 3 :z-
sec-t .e days - • • { - 3
sa>s :r-e rMuMI • be
grange Th s arayai
must oe put s -e ; thai
•he ' a . : - s g-a-er D.B

SPOV.SE ABOUND DINING ROOM SET £ea

• : : * Set Ca 90S

PSYCHIC MRS. D
TAROT CARD

READER & ADVISOR

Cenfcmd broktn tmm-
ed find ATS*. :~e *_•_-?
ho:ds l0» you ':• M p l
answers ca : : : E .

908-789-3043
35 ys exp Ca••> 9-9

FOR

T H A N K S G I V I N G
NOVENA TO ST. J U D E -
Holy St. Juce A ; : s ' •
and Ma- . , - . gr«al -
v i r t u e arid r i ch in
miracles, near kinsman
of Jesus C-- s: fatnti.:
—tercesso- ; ' a t-z
• r v o f e four s : e : a
patrcag 'e - (MM C
neec To you i rave
-ecourse tror- !*e ceorr.
o' my heart and numOly
Deg to wnoT. Goa has
given sucr g-eat pow*>
•o c o m e 10 m y
assstance. Help me In
rny present and urgent
pet i t ion. If] return I
promise to "-.me your

KCJD5'ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY

2-s*e-ea E.D.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

• - = • 2 - a : - - • : • : =

Base' aiso j;-es mo 23
jiher !oca: papers?
"eacr* ove ' 35 : c : :
•e3:e-s «•:" c"€ :s

1-90O-5S9-94S5

2OO0
FORSH£

w !

V i .̂ CO-LECTASLES

.::s gi gill ceas

V A I N S" ANTIQUE
CENTER- I5« Ml - Si

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE SALE

CSSOf S17C - £ " -5 . ^ '

Z', z' COAWMfl TV B10C

o n 7 n

L R - = . • -
Bvl sea-

5a e So'a

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
- jn qu*M) woman s rj«-
s gnoc ciotnmg arc ac-
cessc-ses—Arrrap- 2?.- n
Main Escaoa Vaiantino,
i C-3-e1 • :e -s a-e a:
eas: *5S o" •.-e or.g

: : s ; 2 locations 555
^assa c Ave West Card-
an 201-SOB-666S and
"52 Mort s * D V Sno-:
- s 2~'-564-646- Botn
s-c-es "c« cce- Son

OFFICE FURNITURE
•• — ^e:a se:

2125
Merchandise
under $100

2010-
2020-
2030-
2 M 0 -
2050 •
2060 •
2070 •
20SG -
2085 •
2090 •

Sail
21OC •

2110 -
2120 •
2125 •

2130-
2140-

2150 •
2160 •

Antiques
Appliances
Art
Auctions
Clothing
Collectibles
Compute's
Farm & Garden
Firewood
Fiea Markets
s and Bazaars
Free to Gooe

Home
Furniture
Garage Sales
Merchandise

under S1O0
General MercH
Office Furniture

and Supplies
Software
Wanted to Buy

Computers

Computers Whole&ate!

ISM COMPATIBLE

SAVE ON ALL YOUR
FURNTTURE NEEDS 30-

2120
Garage Sates

NOTICE All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
chec*. VISA or Master
Card For a auote on
cost. please call
1-80O-555-9495

VENITIAN BLIND 33 "
-a 5" V 7PQ. - - T

BLK LEATHER CYCLE

C H A I R S - »••'•
i ess E47-45

CLOSET O'car-'zers [4
Hem M a»O>. 494-2830

Coffee Table— s ' 6 525
'.'c-o*.a/e S35 356-26*6

COLOR CONSOLE TV
21 ;20 722-2389

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
I Claremont Road: 1- most

--e«- C 9«*»g Jrwelry
t Fun Accaaioftaa Fina

908-*64.7496

2O80
Farm & Garden

TOPSOIL

Bar* muteti • & up or eei
908-560-8000

a " c^ts

$5.00 OFF pj-'.hase of
$25 or more'

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

908-756-7760

Cookbooks 2'j cetter
rimw ydr (40 225-9144

D r a p e s - |1 'J Sc-read
US Wkne* HO 548-8731

EXERCISE BIKE S2G

Exercise— CS* Stepper
$50 a- 6 212-655S.

E*erci»e— DP boa/tone
rr,u''i gym $30 232-6922

FILE— Veta i . Legal 2
crawer. \'<J 494-2630

Ladies Clothes— %\ 14
^ a" S50 665-1727

MAPLE B E D - SI00 908-
548-8731

HINTBNDO Blades of
S'eel. S10 276-069?

Ping Pong- Table $20
some repair 548-9399

2125
Merchandise
under $100

RAINCOAT- lined sz 40
Line new. S40 225-9144

SHOPPING CART large,
'o.a.n S20. 276-0692

S N O W B L 0 W E R 8HP,
new m box. electric start,
26 incl clearance, S13O0.
707-8866

STEELCASE Desk. Chair
4 Fie S100 647-4501

Turtle Sandbox
654-8010

S10

Adverse in tht Classified!

2130
General

Merchandise

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS New
Commercial-Home Units
From S199.O0 Lamps-
Lot ion-Access o n e s .
Monthly payments low as
SIB.00. Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1-
800-462-9197.

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 day3.4 nights Under-
booked' Must sell! Lim-
bed tickets $279/couple.
(407)767-8100, Ext. 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

BIKE T R A I N E R - Per-
• orrnance Trac-ll, por-
table, compact, G setting
magnetic resistance unit,
'Jurable, stable Hvy.
-juacje, steel frame Good
Cond $100 908-722-9650

Child Capta ln ' t Loft
B u n k b i d Set— exc
cond w/ 2 bo/ springs
and mattresses, 1 dress-
er, bookshelf, valued at
11460 Asking S600/BO
271-1767

Cotton/Wool Sweaters
etc. $9-10 Handknit wool
•.«':iiinr'i $46 Ml Bethel
Knitting Mills,29 On Bois
Rd Warren. 754-0078,

Mark Kline
Chief Instructor
6 weeks- $69.00

1st 10 callers recieve Free uniform!
Karate • Tuite • Amis • Jujitsu

908-572-0023

Limited Introductory Offer
Tor the itwt 10 entroMect

only no re<jlstraUofl fee required.
Addltlonjl disccMints iviJUUf. for a limited U«t

The RainfJowGaricn Chiid
Care Center

100 Durham Ave., Metiufien, New jersey

(908) 549-6675
Mon.-Frt. 6:30 AM • 6:30 PM

Ages Th to 8 years onty
Equipping your cHiW lor the (utgre

- Second Langijage Training
Stfuaufed Pr«s-Sch«x>l Curricutiums
Early exposure to computers

• Guided physical actwSy events
Multi-cuitural a f-h--•'•'-.'.
Muse Art, and Free Ptay aOrvities

• //arm nuturmg envifOfrnefrt

Qivt ^'our CkddHk "Kpinkw QarUn Advantage
E«ty Access To Major ThoroughfarM

UmrtKl Enrollment
Family and Monthly Enrollment Olacounti

Corporate and Rates Avctiabl*
Full and Half Day programs

New Jersey State Licensed
T îr yain^rr 1 U , , 'l^.-Sn,

FUNNY
BONZ

Entertainment lor all occasions

' Power Hero • Aladdin
Santa Claus & Rudolph
Dinosaurs • Princesses
Lion • Rock Star Parties
Superheros • Mermaids

• Pirates * Beauty
• Victorian Tea Parties
• Glamour Girl • Clown
Cowboys • Craft Parlies

& More FUN!!!

Birthday parties, School Program
& Corporate Picnics

908- 647-4200

Want to reach
people throughout
Somerset, Middlesex
and Union counties?
Don't think you can
afford it? Think
Again!!!

Call Russell at
908-722-3000

ext. 6256

ITS!!

2130
General

rnOI CrMftflfSO

ENCORf QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road. Bernardsville, T-F
10-6, Thurs, 8, Sat. 10-5.
908-766-7760

METAL DESK WITH
WOOD TOP— $20 00
Call 218-0183 ask tor
Scott.

MOVING! MUST G O ! -
1979 Motor B bike, 8300
orig. miles, cast iron jug
wlegs, upholsters sew-
ing machine, microwave
oven & more call 908-
754-1075

NATURAL
BEEF

NO hormones or anti-
biotics. Pure Black
Angus from local farm.
Gram fed. tender & deli-
cious. $2.49 Ib. halves
or quarters, cut lo your
custom order, vacuum-
packed & labeled. This
is NOT a freezer plan.
CALL Qlenview Farm,
908-832-2122.

NEW! GREAT STOCK-
ING STUFFER! Battery
operated safety strobe
reflector, a must for all
bikes, joggers, boats,
cars etc. Visible up to
2500 ft., not avail, in
stores, Hurry while sup-
plies last! $12.95 <
$2.50 S & H to: VBM Co.,

Huyoi

NJ,away, NJ, 08854, 30 day
money back guarantee

Advertise

In the Classlflr-cl

CLASSIFIED
FAX LINE

A QUICK, EASY WAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

Our Fax Is Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week
FOR FAX CONFIRMATION

CALL MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 AM-5:00 PM

PIANO— Gorgeous, re-
conditioned, reflnlslitd
urj-nght studio piano
$ I ?00 908-755-1120

PINE BEDROOM 8 E T -
Qn size bed, S800/BO
Small electric dryer $60,
2«-_304<)

SNOW THROWER
5 HP, two tinge, excel-

I Isnt condition, $450
908-469-4521

! TONY LITTLE'S One on
One Trainer Treadmill,
like new $300. Call
008-276-8132

» * U S E D * *
OFFICE FURNITURE

Desks, tiles, chairs, etc.
71)2-4221; ove» 7112-5057.

WRESTLERS/PARENTS
New 10 fool by 10 foot
Orllllrifl/M/iirr i'iii m.ilv
Call for detail*) Sieve
Slretlner, Montclalr Slate
Univeralty W i e s l l l n a
Coach. Home (201) 783-
7753. P«fl»r (201) 680-
7237

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BG PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS W I T H ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
l-UO0-559-949(i, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET.
WORK.

2160
Wanted to Buy

A B U Y E R O F A L L
LIONEL & Flyer train.,
Hobbyist pay. top dollnrl
Any condltlton, age or
••—'•y, 908-271-5124I j quantity,

908/722-3000
'ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER-
and other toy train*. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-835-2058
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I
2160

•WantodtoBuy

ANTIQUES A USED
FURNITURE— all furnl-
luro, old, OH, BDS, Irom
moo's to 1950's. Misc.
l-mrUB 647-1959

COINS WANTED- Pay
. i..h, lop pr lc f t l Paper
money, foreign, stamps,
simp gold, old |owolry &
sturllnii Estates and Col-
lodions. 908-782-0B40
Unab Coin, 4 Bloomlleld
Avo , Flomlngton.

Collector Buys Vlntayo
Ioy5, Trains, Pedal Cars,
iioda Machines & Signs.
Juko Boxes, Charnctnt

, W.ilchos, otc
ii 908-896-3716, weekdys

i 8love

DdLLS- Clothing &
' ,i CT o n s o r I o s t r o m I h o
SOs S. 60s. Any concl
jwijl travel. 276-7661.

iHINQ TACKLE- col-
jloqlor wants to buy OLD,
,roas, reols. lures, culn-
mgB. 233-1654 altei 5PM

• U N S , 8 W O R D S ,
HMIVES, MIL 11 AMIA N I
f-'/toii. lie. Top cosh
liflid. House calls made.
Hart 821-4949

IRADINC CARDS- Sci
f i, munstor mags., corn-
N s, coins, old toy*., WW
I Mull 968j3886

/loVort/so In (he Classltlod!

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3010 - Birds
3020 - Cats
3030 - Dogt
3040 - Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 • Other Pets
3080 • Adoptablo Pets
3090 • Boarding,

Training & Grooming
3100- Miscellaneous

Supplies & Sorvlcos

Advertise
In Iho Classified!

3030
Dogs

$100 BILL buys any I'up
In K o n n o I . O |) o n
Due.30,31 & Jan.142.
Hrs. 10-5. J.P. O'Noill
Konnols, US Hwy 1, Prln-
ciilon, 1/4 mllo So. of
Alexander Rd.

HAPPY PAWS
OBEDIENCE SCHOOL

Registration night-Jan b.
!i-8pm, clauses start
Jan 17 & 18. All
Lovols of Trdiriing. Tues.
K Wod. evos. Photostat
proof of current ahots ro-
gulrod. Civil Oefonso
Bldg Manvillo, NJ. F.M I
908-469-1660; 469-6081

3030

shake Onaua
nwfSvr

WE ARE BREEDER'S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
tho Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jersey's
most beautiful puppy
store.

* All puppies are A.K.C.
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament.

* Puppies are socialized
In open cases no glass
walls horell This insures
proper development for a
nappy, well ad|usled, lov-
ing pet.

* Famous Shako-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guaran-
toe includes cornplimen-
try veterinary and Iroe
focal examination and
lifetime obedience train-
Ing.

Bring tho whole lamily.
14 Route 22 West ,
Greenbrook, NJ 08B12
(SO yards wosl of Rock
Ave.)

908-968-2522
Mori-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-6

Advertlu In tho Cliiiltlcd!

3030
Dogs

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK.

3050
Hones

NEW E Q U I S H A R E /
PONYSHAHE CHAPTER
Now opening in Bedrnin-
ster. Call find out about
the Sensible Altertive to
Horse Ownership for jun-
ior or senior riders

1-800-'J22-SHAR

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

hat an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
i ther local p a p e r s '
^ e a c h over 38 0,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

3070
Other Pets

F R E E TO G O O D
HOME— 1 good dog!
Yellow Lab/mix, 1 1/2-2
yrs. old, Obedient, well
trained. Needs family life
90B-359-1820 Lv. msg.

Advertise In the Classified!

3080
Moptable Pets

GIVE S O M E O N E A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308.

SAVE RETIRED RACING
GREYHOUNDS- Dogs
always available) to good,
loving, caring homes,
Please call for more de-
ta i ls , NJ Greyhound
adoption program, call
Jennifer 908-832-9678

3090
Boarding,

Training & Grooming

GOING AWAY?
Don't leave your pets at
a Kennel Call Cnttor Sit-
ters Insured & bonder!

906-819-8080

CLASSIFIED
FAX LINE

A QUICK, EASY WAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

Our Fax Is Open 24 Hours, 7 Days A Week
FOR FAX CONFIRMATION

CALL MONDAY-FRIDAY 8:30 AM-5.00 PM
908/722-3000

Forbes
Newspapers
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,

Dunellen, Piscotaway, South Plainfield,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

AIR DUCT CLEANING

Dust,Due' Dust in your homo oir dulls
or your hooting & cooling sysU'n;
We professionally remove dust, dirt and mold
affecting your family's health Making youi
home and furnishings dirty
Uop dirt & hazardous hactena from recirculat
ing throughout your home
Recommended by Allergists

INFORMATION FEATURING... LAWYER PAINTERS

f$2O°°
-Maslercird/Vlsa •Upius 12/31/94 • Nm valid DM nnw m i l

Edison Sales & Service

WINTER CLEANING SPECIAL ,
S7AOO I

Did you know that for less
than $60 per week you could

advertise your business
throughout Middlesex, Union

and Somerset Counties.

For More Information Call
908-722-3000 Ext 6256

CONTRACTING

AUTO BFPAIR . FnBFIftMAUTO REPAIR FOREIGN COMPLETE EXTERIOR
M A | N T E N A N C E

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• vw
• Mercedes Benz
BMW Porsche • SAAB
Mazda Toyota Nissan

NJ State Reinspection - Mon-Fri 8-5 30

968-OO37
206 Wilton Avenue

(off South Ave ) Middlesex

GUTTERS & LEADERS
39" ,„ 59"
Screening Installed

Power Washing
Fall Clean-Up

Driveways Sealed
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

908-752-4442
STEVE

POWER

SOLUTIONS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In
Lighting f Power f Control

From Design To Layout To Installation
Call Us For A Free Evaluation of Your
Home or Business Electrical System

908-668-4344
LICENSE & PERMIT #12938 FULLY BONDED & INSURED

LEGAL SERVICES
A lawyer toe those wtio cant afford a lawyer'1

-The Focus
'Lawyer John C Sinuk warns lo look out

tor the little guy"
-Forbes News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paterson Street, New Brunswick, N.J.

(908) 846-5544
At as a reasonable =•*-,? *>r v 4 afty&tte fdes m:

* Owl s

stody

fan Downs
Bankruptcy

Traffic Tickets

AJt Initial Consultations Arc Fr« •

TO ADVERTISE

B f l Pro Painting Corp,
M l TVPES OF C'OMMERCI \L • RESIDENTIAL • INDISTRI *L

HUI.COURISGS INSTALLED

"Expert"
• Inii-n.v Evicn.v PjuMine • frofcftivt Getting*

• S.nJr>!.!*nr£ W.ii[TW.tMin;: • flr^n Koi! \irleu Spr.iv
1 U.]!i CfoflMf Stv.ulN* • Pnpi.̂ rnCeilings R("p.iir

•Spa; TnMrfFianta •Siwirodms Rep.nr

OUR COMPANY PERFORMS A L L

WORK RELATED TO T H E T R A D E

908-360-4996

PAINTING

HAVE A BUSINESS?

WANS TO EXPAND?
GET ESTABLISHED?

DON'T THINK YOU CAN

.UTORD TO ADVERTISE?

THINK AGAIX!
S23 PER WEEK IS AI.L

IT COSTS!
CALL 908-722-3000

EXT. B25Q

ti- ruvn OUT now!

Jersey
Painting Plus
Neat Qualify Work

• Resldential/Commercial/lndustrial
• Interior/Exterior/Staining
• Brush/Roll/Airless Spray

FULL POWERWASHING SERVICE
Houses/Decks/Fences/Concrete

SEALING
Driveways/Concrete/Decks/Fences

FULLY INSURED
Free Estimates

908-563-9105

BATHROOMS
CONTRACTING GUTTERS HOME IMPROVEMENTS MASONRY PAINTING

i

(Contracting

Call Bob
908-281^)716
' Tile and Marble

• Windows t Doors *

- Sheet Rock J Spackling

• Biisemenl & Attics

• Small Repairs All Kinds

• All Puces Carefully Crvcn

• Hfileipnces A Insured

i • Decks

5 L • / / / I T

Old
\ uhioned
Uiulilv

WilliMoJcn,
Know ) Uiw

Complete P
Bathrooms

POUfER

SOLUTIONS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In
Lighting f Pouvr f Control

From IVsign To Layout To Installation
Call Us For A I'ree Evaluation of Your
Momr or Business' Flt'ctrii'tii System

908-668-4344
I U I NM * I'l KMII * 1J1JS l l ' l l \ HONIIlll &INSIIKH1

TERS &
DERS

Cfcawdi Flushed S49 up

Repairs
1 Leaf Screens Installed

' 04-1314
torn Services

HOME IMFKDV EMENT£
908-572-5181
Owner Opcrstcd S. Insured

it

J&D MASON
4// Mason Work

Patios

Steps

• Walks

• Foundations'"

• Fireplace
References • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-753-6027

INTERIOR PAINTING
& WALLPAPER
SENIOR DISCOUNT;

CNEATNESS
S R E S

NORMILE
PAINTING

494-3561
25 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Thomas Campana
1665STELTON RD

PISCATAWAY
(ill 10',', limn I .uiw.iy (ii)ll Gonlt!l|

• Muscular/ Skolotnl Disordors
• Auto Accident

• Work Rolatod Injuries

Caso History, Consultation,
X-Rnys & Comploto Chiroprnctic

Exnm All For $45 (rog $150)

908-572-6363

ELECTRICAL INFORMATION LAWYER MOVERS POOL MAINTENANCE

906-7525701 NJ License*
"FREE ESTIMATES" 10663

ABLE ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

1308Centinnial Avo • Plscataway. NJ 08854
For -i/( Vow Electrical rV##rfi

('tiling I am 4 Ke<e\\til I Igktl
4 Srnur I lenities A More:

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

VVHIi Ihm cni|KKi l\i.ipmi Val.i1 ll|iu .V.'lltt-
BE SAFE AND SMART ALWAYS
USI-: A l.ltt:.\SI /> /'-7 I'VI'KICIAM
.::::: \:':;::::.'!::nm •\m\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

• INCREASE CUSTOMER
TRAFFIC...

• ESTABLISH YOUR
NAME...

• ANOUNCEMENTS...

With The
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
for only $Z$ per week
Call 7X3-3OOO ext. *xs7

For Details

WORKERS
COMPENSATION

PERSONAL
INJURY

1,\\\ OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
BRIDGEWATER NEWS

(908) 560-8600

MOVING
SPECIALISTS

R&S
Em«rpfte«lnc
79Oupom Av*
Pla.NJ 06854

NJ's No. 1
Small Move Specialists
•Homes -Apts 'Pianos
•Condos 'Offices -Appliances

Comphttfttlocati
Used Household Items Bought &SoM

Complete Cleanups.Attics, Garages, Bsmnts

fR£C Mm On MUomgNm*'Bams I Packing
I i i i r t i 1I«)HI » rimmrunrim tfniiin rywtt

908-968-2582
BEEPERWK1MSM-Uc#WI00t<9-A»lifOfflobt<t

and "Refract

Quality and Affordability is
Our Tndenuffcl

Services nckMe Pool Closings. Weekly o< Monthly
Service, Leak Detection & Ptessu, e Tests
We challenge all other pool companies to beat our
price II can't be done

For free estimates
Call Nike at 756-5610

23V2 Hour Emergency Service
(we do have to sleep)

Service Calls as low as S3S.CO

INFORMATION EXCAVATING HOME IMPROVEMENTS INFORMATION PAINTERS INFORMATION

i
>

II
1

TO
IN '
CAJ

I

A
II

i 1 i

'v
:x
T

DVERTISE
IIS SPACE
RUSSELL
AT

T. (>25(>
ODAY!

Vince DeFilippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Load, Bockhoe, Bulldozer Service

Quality top soil delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvement Specialists

•Ml Phases of I Ionic Improvements

• Addition! • Sulmg • Roofing • Bathrooms
• Kitchens • Skylights • Finished Basements

• 1 nil 1 ineof Replacement Windows*
Doors • Decks • I nclosed Porches •

Sunrooms • Insurance Repairs • Custom
Wood Storage Sheds • Srnm Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop At Home Services M/C

,FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
(We I V I ully Lif l:lerli icians A I'lumln-rs)

HAVE A BUSINESS?
WANT TO EXPAND?
GET ESTABLISHED?

DON'T THINK YOIT CAN
AFFORD TO ADVERTISE?

THINK AGAIN!
$89 PER WEEK IS AlJi

IT COSTS!

CAIil- 908/7 22-3000
EXT. 6256

& FIND OUT HOW!

UulilAJ
ALL TYPES

"BEAT CONTRACTOR'S PRICES'
Rcfinish Your Aluminum Siding
Interior, Exterior & Wallpapering
18 yrs. experience
Guaranteed
Pressure Washing
Free Estimates/Fully Insured
Restore Natural Cedar Shakes

WESTFIELD

(908) 789-9533

INCREASE
CUSTOMER TRAFFIC

FOR ONLY
$25 PER WEEK

With The
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Call 722-3000

ext. 6256
For Details
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AT YOUR SERVICE
4010- Adult D«y Care 4060 - Convalesent Care 4120 - Insurance 4175 - Moving"
4020 • Business 4090 • Health Care 4140 - Legal 4190 - Party & Entertainment
4040 - Child Care 4105 • Income Tax 4150-Loans & Finance 4210-Professional

^4050 • Cleaning 4110- Instruction Education 4170 - Miscellaneous 4225 - Seasonal

4010
Adult Day Care

4010 - Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 -Child Care
4050 - Cleaning
4060 - Convalescent
4090 • Health Cart
4105 • Income Tax
4110 - Instruction

Education
4120 - Insurance
4140 • Legal Services
4150 • Loans & Finance
4170 - Miscellaneous
4190 • Party & Enter-

tainment Services
4210 • Professional

4020
Business

COMPUTER
CONSULTING- instai'a-
t'ons. networks
crogra^ming, A0 fd Pro-
cressmg Call Don

908-429-9734

GUNDERSEN PAPER-
H A N G I N G - 10 - y.-s.
exp . T r a i n e d , neat
reliable, refs. free t i L
906-647-0357.
Photography by Tony—
special iz ing in home
por t ra i t s wedd ings ,
hol ioay par t ies . Any
situation considered. Call
908-815-0031

P O L I S H A G E N C Y -
specializing in older &
sick care. Housekeepers
live-in out. Exc rel . 862-
0289.

Advtrtse m the Classified!

Child Care Provided

A UNIQUE HOME
DAYCARE CENTER

FOR TODDLERS AND
? R E - S C H O O L E R S
PLANNED ACTIVITIES
ARTS & CRAFTS DAILY
C E R T I F I E D PRE-
SCHOOL TEACHER &
FENCED IN PLAY YARD
SO. PLFD PISC AREA
908-757-0643. '69-3657

AU P A I R S - European
child care alternative.
exp. live-in help, lega1 I
12 mos; non-profl org ,
5175'wk. avg. Local
Coord inator : JoAnne

908-542-1732

EXPERIENCED MOTHER
OF 2 to care for your
Child in my So Boune
Brook Home. Avail 1 95
18 mos pus 469-2717

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Live In Live Ou!

Part Time Full Time
Also Summers

Call 908-754-9090 or
201-593-9090

KNIGHTSBRIDGE NAN-
NIES— Live in or out
S200-S350 per wk. Euro-
pean Au Pairs. Si75 per
Wk. Cranford. 272-7873

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED. INSPECTED

MONITORED
908-526-488^
908-253-9595

NEW BABY—home helo
so mem can enjoy her
new baby. New Mum"
Care 908-781-1C30

RARITAN- Mother o' 2
«8I care for you Infant or
toddler in my home
State Reg. Good Refs
308-429-1450.

SOMERVILLE- Yrs. ot
exp Fenced in yard.
Refs. Avail 908-725-
6786

4050
Cleaning Services

ANNIA'S- homes, acts
offxes, etc. Exp. Refs
own trans. Call for free
eslima!6 908-563-2698

APT AND HOUSE- pro-
fessional ciear^r-g by pel-
ish women, free ext;-
mates & reasonalble
prices Call Barba-a a:
908-417-0769

4050
Cleaning Services

ATTENTION
APARTMENT OWNERS

DON'T LOSE RENT!
READYHOME p spt SI
your \.io.v-: 'e- \ i i:"s
ior youi v>: ttns >t 1
ca'l does I s nsu SO
Bonded 101-643-4336

4110
Instruction
Education

s

BRA
Cleans
Aots O>
rels 201

ZILIAN LADY
Hc^es 0f1 css,
vn trsnsp Qood
•371-8235.

CLEANING- OVi es:
Protaaaional C sansi
IVsdavs i i'i«f vs Ci

| tol f tee es: Ultimately
i Clean 563-0888

I CLEANING-
I Res aentia!

a i clMntd

- Office &
Pro'

K.ithy 908-560

less a ••

8626
CONTRACT CLEANING
SERVICE Stl p I -v.lx
firs S. carpet cleaning for
Of! ct & domestic
weekly or month |

HOUSE CLEANING

90S-704-9887

HOUSE OFFICE
Re at>!e trustworthy
pers^n Reas rates

908-756-3957

I PUT IN THE TIME-
ana do i\ha!s requ re
to make ycu home pei
fectly clean. Ca Care

9C8-560-C2C5

POLISH L A D Y - .•,
c:ear your -1;—e Off cs
Own fanst) 3e*e"e"ce?

908-722-8362

Begin a Great
CAREER as a

Professional MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST!

Enjoy job security, finan-
Cial reward, and flexible
^ours. Be in demand:
rtork in hospitals, doc-
tor's offices, or at home,
t ranscr ib ing medical
recoids. Work as a criti-
cal member of a health-
care team. Employers
seek people with quality,
proiessional-level train-
ing.

Prophecy Institute of
Medical Transcription

1170 Rte. 22E
Bridgewater. NJ 08807

We could provide the
most valuable entry on
your resume.

Call 1-S00-645-5O42
Day and evening classes
available. Affordable tu-
ition; Flexible payment
plan January 1995 class-
es forming no* ' Call no*
to reserve your seat
Convenient location, in-
depth hands-on training
approved by the New
Jersey State Depanme°t
of Education Certificate
'SSueC upon completion

DIANE GALVACKY
Pianist-Teacher

Lessors in my home &
!ocally.

' 908-699-0636

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE
CLEANING- c r S lew
good c-s'.crre'S 50% Off
firs! Cleaning " r - ' J S r

MATH TUTOR— will tutor
all levels of math, flexible
hours. Call Cindy

908-218-0418

PIANO LESSONS- In
your home Branchburg,
Bridgewater. Hillsbor-
ough Call 369-4937.

Tara's Cleaning Svc 10
yrs.exp. reliable, nonast
r e a s o n a & i e Day
&n;ghi.908-49S-;5;:>

THE MOST IMPORTANT
NUMBER YOU'LL HAVE
is906-526-81i3

Cleaner By Far

4O60
Convalescent Care

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ac in tnts icca
paper aiso goes into 22
other local o a p e r s '
Reach over 38 0.000
readers with one ca:r

1.800-559-9495

S P E E D R E A D I N G ,
O V E R C O M E T E S T
ANXIETY, SATs. etc..
I 7 y r s . e x p . C e r t .
teachers 15 centers
th roughou t NJ. Cal l
Focus Learning Centers
a; 908-359-4810.

TUTORING: Reading
math m yr. home. 1C yrs
p u b l i c s c h o o i exp
Cert.K-B & H.S. MatfrMA
degree Caii 272-5315

TUTORING- Cert-ded
Math teacher * 35 y s
exp Algebra I. ll. Geo~.-
etry & tng 752-7004

4120
Insurance

4O90
Health Care

Services

AFFORDABLE HEALTH
INSURANCE

Na! i. AsSCC LC .-.
premiums 3-v.c r3tes.
Group protection,
Premiurr raturns 308-
651-81C6

DO Y O U N E E D
A F F O R D A B L E L IFE

i INSURANCE? ! car "eip
Ca I 908-754-1:: 6.

| HEALTH INSURANCE
'e-sonai & B-s>~ess

See our rates
908-752-6964

COUNSELING— Wtttl a
Professions, - i ; o ; : on,
Depression. Divorce, Ge-
riatrics. Grief a S'-ess
Barbara Ronca. ACSVV-
ECD. 908-218-9062.

4110
Instruction!
Education

4140
Legal Services

AVOID PROBATE
With a Living Trust' Can
for detai ls on Living
T-^sts & Wilis

J. DeMartino, Esq.
908-874-5636

4150
Loans & Finance

FRENCH- Conversation.
Tutoring, translation by
native French prof,
accredited translator.

908-276-3774

L E S S O N S BY
PROF. TEACHERS ON
ALL INSTRUMENTS
7 5 2 - 7 8 9 0

A Better Deal

ANY CREDIT OKI
Real Estate Refinance 7
days 9-9 908-607-2720
Lie MtgBnkr.Nj Dep'Bkg

Repair your c r e d i t -
Money back guarantee
Afford. Call for free con-
sultation. 800-239-7443

GREAT RESULTS

Phone:
1-800-559-9495

Fax:
908-231-9638

FORBES TAX SERVICE
DIRECTORY

ATTENTION ACCOUNTANTS!

Reserve your space now
for our Tax Service
Directory starting

January 5th, 1995 and
running through the last

week of April 1995.

This is an excellent directory to reach
businesses and individuals alike!

Minimum run is 8 wks. and lower rates for
contracted runs.

Call

(9O8) 722-3OOO
Ext. 6256

and speak to Russell to find out morel

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

BUSINESS OWNERS:
Save 10 t h o u s a n d
dollars a year! Join ITX
Barter exchange service.
Any type of business
welcome. Call Ed 908-
777-9292 ex! 3

JOYCE Hair Braiding &
Weaving— 1370 Spring,
field Ave Itvington
Prices start i t S3? i up
All styles 201-399-5151.

JR'SLIMO SERVICE
Weddings, Airports

AC. pkgs. Ctoss country-
runs 908-873-0087

MOVING?- PC MOVERS-
Local, long distance flat
ra te . Free es! over
phone. 908-665-2765.
P.M. 000195.
OLD MOVIE, SLIDE A
PHOTO TRANSFER TO
VHS The perfect g ".
This time be in the \iceo
& have your child's part)
video taped. Pro! c-a rj
at discount prices' Save
25V 4 up oi er Ou'
competition Free C'C* up
& delivers. We r» lh« •••
expensive soiu!o~ Ca
for Free es! Abos Video
Services 908-518-0911

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Service.—Al maxes &
models AeeCeate's T | m-
-n e r s Cha " S a * s =rt?e
est P t de : .e> 699-C3C6

Ads in Classified
don t cost —

They pay!

4175
Moving Services

ACTIVE MOVERS
Loca: & Long D s'a-ce
24 r" Servce " ca>s
'"Surea 201-678-1139

PALMIERI MOVERS
Acartn-ie.nts •i-'c—es

•Pianos «Sma: 0 " ces
Professionals A:

Affordaoe •* ces
c-ee est r-a:es

8:OOAM-8PW Mc~-Sat
LJeMOSSO 90S-35S-2.J54

PC MOVING CO. - :ca
i c g - d stance '.a: '3:es
938-665-276-

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS W ITM ONE
EASY PHC'.E CALL AND
FOR ONE LC.1. =~ CE
FOR ONLY S2-9 . IS
YOUR AD H.L. REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I G S
HOMES THRCUGHO'J'
THE S " A - E CA^L
FORBES CLASS F E3 AT
1-800-55S-94»5. ASK
FOP. JOYCE FC= Aw.
THE DETAILS ABO^T

S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD SE*-
•VORK

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Wac c S-CA i : a c c r
a r i - a s Ca Zz's-i--

CATERING- FREE S

AFFORDABLE ' -*-- R
OPOEa DEL TRAYS -•
HM PCjrs Ca '-.- Pnc«
Quota: i-800-s7a-8;"*
1 -3 0 6 -7 ; i •• 330
'a* ••9C8-7;i.-;:2

4210
Professional

Services

A SWEDISH MASSAGE
Fo- rrer i uromefi

Beep 908-69^-7337

Affordable Draperies

Soti g
908-750-4272

HEALING TOUCH- '/as-
sage i Healing '.z' D C J /
& mind rene/ia Proi
Cert. 8am-9pm 906-8922

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? Fo- ao:^g
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos Ca i
Charles Moore III

908-234-1235
1-80O-371-5795

PET SITTING- hones: I
reliable, Live in or ou!
Exp. w animals cal.:

- 908-979-0025

REGISTERED NURSE
will complete & submit
your medical insurance
claim forms. 609-924-

STUDIO 25
Your complete Pno'o
Studio, From Weddings
to Photo Restoration We
also can do Computer
scanning & printing' Call
for an appt. or more
information at 715-0733

4225
Seasonal Services

FIREWOOD— pick up
S50, Delivered S135. 2
cords S240, Stove S145
908-359-3000

GUTTER CLEANING
SNOW PLOWING

Call Mike
908-225-3852

PLOW, SALT, S A N D -
ResComm Peapack-
Gladslone area. Paved
driveways only. Call R.H
Teed Seamless Gutters
908-781-6889

SNOW PLOWING
We do from Somerville to
Princeton along Rt.206
Corridor' 908-359-3000

S N O W P L O W I N G -
1 5yrs exp. Beat any esti-
mate. Insured. 627-0253

SNOW PLO Wl NG -
C o m m /R e s .
Insured. Reserve now,
90B-968-4136

TREE REMOVAL
Snow removal, Tree re-
moval, trimming, stump
grinding. Chipping,call
any time! Ins.707-8737

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A liiiiik 1o Uxnl Pioloiwoiuili 5«iv«iii8 Vom N"J> I"1

.MSB . „ „ - . . . , • «IM l.>i*>u,«..u«

UniJinyA t
Hon*lm(wov

. J ' ."• IntefKX I ' . • .
' 4 \ l t hlllll«<.>

4000
SERVICES

T
4030

Carpentry

4030 • Carpentry
4070 • Electrical
4075 - Gutters
4080 - Handyman
4085 - Hauling

A Clean up
4100 • Home

Improvement
4125 • Interior

Decorating
4127 • Kitchens
4130 - Landscaping

& Tree Care
4160 • Masonry
4175 • Moving
4130 - Painting
420* • Plumbing.

Heating & Cooling
4220- Roofing
4225 - Seasonal

Services
4230 - Wallpapering
4235 . Windows
ALL ASPECTS - •:<• .-
Extarloi Koma "epj •
Cutlers, SWino Doors
Windows. Kitchens etc
i s D&" 9CS ?£$~C$~6

CARPENTRY- A mta

c : i -e.s *.:••. Cerair c

4085
Hauling & Cloan Up

JLB CLEANUP SERVICE
> ,i i j s. garage, attic,
tismt Roof scrap. Fast
service Froe estimates.
908-469-3137;2O8-6747

LEAF CLEAN-UP- gut-
teis, light hauling and
snow plowing Free est
C.ill J.imes 7S4-6508

MOVING OR CLEAN-UP
No Job Too Bg or Small

Local & Long Dist
Call .'01-678-944-1

PICK UP TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Light Hauling Moving
John 30B-281-937'6

SUPREME REMOVAL
COMPANY We remove
a vard. estate. sno\s
Contractors welcome
Same tlav service

90B-40S-9248

4100
Home Improvement

J i S CONTRACTORS-

Z-BROS GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Lanaaeapa

jutters c ej-ec i. -s ce
jl 4O834C

PTK CARPENTRY-

•eec ~s Z5"-*535
RENOVATIONS PLUS-
«3e^ cc~:-3C. No Job
too small • C e^~ -c
'•ee es: 201-403-9502

4OT0
Electrical

A 4 R ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS •:• ;
»C-' e ec:* C5 ~?ers
'•ee =s: -s : A r e - - I

ALK ELECTRIC- -55 :
CC i ~ ; _ S ' £ • 1
ca._s .•.e6^e-:s - ; - =

' 6 H s c ~ 5 " e ' = : ? s _ :
1733 9OS-755-4030

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS

4100
Home Improvement

DRIVEWAY
SEAL COATING
Wintei Special

30»25--$95. 2 yt guai
Free Est Comnierouil,
Resutential, Industnai

Oppn '-' days
908-572-1916

« * * *
DRIVEWAYS « FENCING

BY CATENA
Cuibincj, All t v p t l Ol
fencing Top Soil. Qrftd'
inq Snowplowing L O W
PRICES! 908-985-8043
DRIVEWAYS il PARK-
ING LOTS- Seal CO»l«d
Also gutti'i cloamng ind
T\ anter^na hBfnovsl l u ' i '
Estimates M6-34S4S4S
ot Beep 891 •".'!'•

NARDWOOD FLOOR
W A X I N G - mtehlrw ip
plications Ol wood <MtX
cleans ,S protMtl VOUI

sh -o Ed Zlegtile, Prop
Long VMIley WoodWav
Ing, 9oa-8i3-973i; I

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Pnsmpl and C rte

O..a t\ at -ts Pest
WALLACE

CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

•KltetMni •8anwoemt
• 8 M « m t n t i •-t-.-v?
• Ce-a- -• ' e «E"C

= . > -? d • Tt9M es' I
FOR DEPENDABLE.

HIGH QUALITY' WORK.
•RAV L.AE>--e:T-9f3.3-

AFFORDABLE
HOVE REMODELING

H O M E
MENTS
Be. i : a

1 M P R
- 3 5 yrs
n s esl
827-03 S3

O V E-
. exp
mate.

ASPEN ELECTRIC- -
•SS Zi~- • -5 = 1 ; r)OUM

ALL PHASE
REMODELING

»Cor-»mereial
• industrial

- 5_s -ess S -c» '9 '3

F^ee Estimates
References insured
-57-JSi4 1=031 561-7154

i . S CARPE* SERVICE

i r« - n £• : - : ' - 6 * I

HOME REMODELING
i ; »-s evpf AnythkM

=̂ (>'s Seat A-\ ts: -"jto

S - c .< c c-« -• i E ' i e • •
ce-.-i Se\ ce Cree Es:

Can lotfai
908-7040572

• J.F.K. •
CONSTRUCTION

-N j • Res. Comm. •

* i * 908-276-1012 •
__ | LARRY & S O N - V - ,

i .v"-aov.s V-ee es:
I 651-7838. 5~ 515-1102
i « •. MR. DO-RIGHT * .

Se

4130
Uwdscuii

and Troo Carv

TREE EXPERT CO.
• THmmlng
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern equipment
StntoCcrtlllcd
ImmcdlotoScrvIca

Injured ror Your Protection

233TREE
A II IU1 II I S 1

Tr«o Work-All Phases
Ri'fs .1 lullv Ins.

MftJOl Credit Cards

JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE

908-658-9090

ARM POWER
TREt & LANDSCAPE

SPECIALISTS
o: oip.u no Snov\p!ov\-
'.:. t iitnsooi) I ull)
•isuioo htio tstiniiitos
Sorvlng Central Jersey
C«ll Tany MUTa-tMl
G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
.\> \ is ixp Ml IrM OHO
A stump 'O'i'ovKl Quill!)

•:t;.;-' REE 245-6423

LANDSCAPING
Fall Clean-ups

and Snow Plowing
Jef) 753-tJ'i.

LOG SPLITTING
Cheaper tdan doing it

vourself call t see"
Prof soiviiro 5.34-4862

M & A TREE SERVICE
A cut tbov* lh« best1
With prices below the
rest. Free est Fully Ins
; a h i e •" 0 • .: c • ; \

service

MIKE'
Tree r
brush .
t.ng .0
J I rtd n

S
; •

a'

TREE

• i m o

9-0" DJ

SERVICE

RELEAF TREE EXPERT
COMPANY Rtmovt s

••»_•?.•: 757-6430

NINOSKA CONST.
4 REMODELING INC

S:ec a' St. Sec' -g s =•
-c —aso~r> * c « ;=•-
re"-:', paining & demo-
lition »or« F-ee es:

21 ST. CENTURY
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

ELECTRICAL V.ORK-

ELECTRICAL- -

i nge lo luliano Water-
c r o o f i n g — s : .5 £ - .

ANTHONY BARULL:
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

-•ee Es' -a:es
References Insured

906-757-4664

A P. R O W P A V I N G

P.C.ELEC-O :
J. GARRETT ASSOC.

! 3.re rs eace-s : x r s

, H I T M K»Cki MttH i

4075
Gutters

GUTTER CLEANING-
"as - = e az >: sen :•-

OIL TANKS
Sand ' !iec sp 'ei-oves

NJ State ass-oveo
9O8-5SC-:552

Retired Carpet Man —
.'.V. c a • c e : many
t a " 6 " S i co.ors. refs
B~Z rs:a a: o^s a.a

STEVE BUHVER
CONSTRUCTION

= 8S ;er:a C ^ - ^ e 1 : a

•~."e -a'tes".'.6 : : t ALL
bont BawnwM '- ' - : '
C w - & n t e r 0 * S " - i
s - rec n e 'e ' e - ^£5 2.2 -
jr. e yt£-£65-"-2

SUPER VALUE .'.5 a ; I
s 3.c Ca 5 an H»al • ; •
A t,ces c' C - " S A so
3 a ' " ~ J ie-c le '34 K •

TMB CARPENTRY

RICHARD LEY
& CO

Give Our Tree Service
A Ch3nce To Beat

The Big Guys!
Complete Tree Work

Stumps!

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

908-654-1353
• fully Ins 10 yrs exp

T 4 TTREE EXPERTS
A Complete Tree

a.-a SrruB Service
1O°* Discount to all

Sr CMMM & new Cust.
7S3-28&4 or 369-7727

-s F-ee E»t.

! BATHROOM 1 KITCHEN

4080
Handyman Serv/ces

i M* or too Wg FTK M
&08-636'5399

BATHS I KITCHENS

APPLIANCE PEPAIP | —'—
Bvationt M1-36S4

BATHS BSMNTS
~% ' f w e ' . ^ r Tue
/65 "j 'a '.C-OUtS i
1 '^r>e -s 9CS-i69-'3r>G'

0 0 YOU H A V E A
PLUMBING PROBLEM-

b a * •" ' 0 c " '' l a
201-543-5127

JUNK REMOVAL

Ca. Joe 2S7--se'

ODD JOBS 4 GENERAL
R E P A I R S - U haudng
brush c leared i '<-.-
tnojeQ. Expert 'nye/1

carpentry, painting •<-.-
placement windows ^
elects Tree work, -eg
splitting, gutters cioare^
No job too small Why
break your Dae*'' If you
don't see it. ar> Call us
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21 s! /ear

526-5535

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Deck and Fenco Bleach-

S t a i a n dg g
Waterproofing Driveway
s e a l i n g . Ode! j o b s
•Reasonacle 4 Reliable-
• Call Pete, 317-6846 •
THE APPLIANCE GUY

Air cond., refng , wash-
ers, dryers D'//, ovens,
etc 908-777-7307.

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

A L ' S CLEAN UP &
HAULING - Garages, At-
tics Cellars, etc. We are
the Cheapest. 257-7197

CLEAN U P - At t i cs ,
Bsmnt s & yards. Free
estimates Call Rudy at

906-722-8916

CLEAN U P - R i c k s
Gar.s attics bsmnts 10
15, 20, 25. 30 yard
dumpsters/rent 757-2677

CLEANUP S LIGHT
HAULING- of all types.
Free estimates Insured.
Low rates. We work
weekends. Call Tony

908-781-0400

CLEANUP A-1 SERVICE
Al t ic to bsmt , Fast
s e r v i c e , low p r i ces
JLB 469-3137

DUMP TRUCK
FOR HIRE

Demolition services
pi. call 908-725-1784

BATHS

Rtgroutlng soe-eas-
I Ml
BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 /ear
/.arrant/ '-te estirrat&v
Call 9C6-7^6-S351

BLOWN-INSULATION-
Caarage caiAnu, anics
Non-to/ic High R-/alue

FLESHER 272-9299

Cabinet Maker—custom
mad* caBine's & furni-
ture Furniture repair &
restoration 469-2422

CARPENTRY & ROOF-
ING— repair Ceiling 4
floor porches step 5
paint Call 356-9020

CARPET CLEANING
& UPHOLSTERY-Stain
r e m o v a l Free est
908-424-2161.

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work Fully
ins , free estmates, refs

John DeNlcola, Jr.
9OB-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair Free esti-
mates._908-236-7935_

C E R A M I C T I L E -
Instal lat ion' j , repairs
regroutmg, reasonable
rates. 889-1801.

COSTELLO'S ROOFING
& PAVING- Comm/Res.
Specialize in all types of
flat roofs 8 patch work.
Special for driveways in
Seal coating and crack
filling 25x30 for $85. Free
esl. 908-789-6608.

CUSTOM DECKS- We
now use supreme deck-
ing, $7.50 & up. Bsmts,
additions, Kits. Fully ins.,
free est River Contract-
ing. 908-238-1296.

David Del Vecchlo, AIA
Architectural Services

10 South Ave E, Cranford
908-276-2450

first consultation free

DECKS DECKS DECKS
Fall special From $7.50/
sq, ft. Limited time. In-
sured. Colored Portoflio,
many refs. 908-526-0005

decs to cecs
s~iali ccs a soec aty
Ca 'i-.'i'^-Y^.-Zl-l

TRIPLE A ROOFING A
P A V I N G - <'<• ' - 5 - Sr-e-
;,a '.2 x 30 tfriveway
SS5 ^eludes dear rg
a"2 pack W. Free es' •
'-•ates 5GB-297-s;-c
Trust Conttructlon Jo>a
rero/ation Kitchen 4
Datns Fire Jobs Free
est. &IJ8-226-133S

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree E^certs

359-6180
FULLY "iS'JRED

* * * *
KEVIN'S

STUMP GRINDING
908-322-8017

/loVertise in the Classified!

4160
Masonry

WILL CLEAN YOUR
PLACE— & make it look
r«« Also painting, re-
pairs carpets 4 uphol-
stery cleaning and/or
carpe' sales & insiaiia-
tior 274-0866 or 1-8O0-
484-7591 ext. 6238.

WNDOWS BY BOB
Quality craftn-ranship

for 26 years
Puttying

broken glasi ropaip
Caulking & washing
Window replacement
Free Esl 4 Fully Ins

Stalnman & Daughter
908-526-3382

> OIL TANK REMOVAL
sand filled or remcvfcd
EPA NJ c e r t i f i e d
908-537J5344

DON'T CALL US
Until you've called the
others Then call
CB CONTRACTING for
the highest quality
custom carpentry and
homo improvements at
affordable prices! Ask
our satisfied customers
Free e&f , fully injured

CALL 908-534-1990

4125
Interior Decorating

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstery.
Formerly at Steinbach-j ft

Hahne s. 45 years exp
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home sorvlce.

W. Cantor, 908-757-665b
_ _ _ _ _ .

Kitchens

CUSTOM
COUNTERTOPS

On plywood $21/(1.
Call 908-322-2109

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

ABSOLUTELY
AFFORDABLE
Fall Cleanups
Leaf Removal

Lawn Maintenance
Mulching/Landscaping

Snowplowing
Insured 908-968-4138

AMERICAN TREE
A STUMP COMPANY

All types of tree work,
Fully Ins., 805-9354

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality "iasor. ' y ter-

erences fnvj'eri 40 /ro
a famtfy butlnm Bvmy
jOb a spec.a ' / ^bH-tt'iO

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Spooralizing TI a> ' / i - ' - '
ol tnuonfy Bfick wofk,
btoct' t/rJ'V conertt0,

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

4160
Masonry

MASON .Id n MASON
I'iltlOB. Steps, W.llks,
Fmmrt, Asphnlt. Olive
wnys, Firoplflces Hnfs
Ins f loo osl /'..I lid.'.'

PETER DINIZO
Maaon Contrnctor

All masonry woik I uu>
.istnniitii 9O8-88y-57/1

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NtW JERSKY NtWS
PAPERS WITH ONI
FASY I'MONI CAII ANH
I ( in ONI I OW IMIK'I
t on O N I v i? t;) oo
YOUR AD WILL HBACH
OVI H I .' M II I ION
MOMl S rHROUQHOUl
I N I S T A T I C A M
(OUHLS I'l ASSII II I) AI
I-BO0-9SB-S496 ASK
I OH JOU' l t OH AI I
mi IM t AM 8 ABOU1
BC AN BTATI w i IM
CI AS.'.II II O HO Nl t
WORK

4180
Painting

AAAiANV COLOF1 $299
Ptlnl .1 mi ipoclil, Sal'i
PlIntlnoCBll rot Inqulrfca
3'jo-oto.', > : i » . i :

AL'S PAINTING
Intvrloi txtpnoi S100 pt i
loom SiiOO poi .ipt Vioc
1st Cull -142-6163

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Intcnoi •Xttrtoi Hoofing
qutteis clMncd Installed
I i d - OS! 752-6441

PAINTING BY BOB
Oualit\ soivu-t1 foi 0:' sis

Inioiioi V4 axtttflO)
Free est ft Fully Ins

PapcrhanQinf fttao ivall
Stelnmah &"Daughter

9O8-526.3382

C & C PAINTING
WALLPAPERING • INS

Quality SOIVICOS at
AMordabie Pr ict l
80O-RE-DO-IT-5

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int &
ext Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
s t a l l e d . FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom. 755-
6541, 800-300-6541

DIO YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paDer also goes into 22
ether local p a p e r s 9

Reach over 380.000
•eaaers with one call!

1-800-559-9495

D 4 D PAINTERS- Int.S.
ext. Wailpaper removal &
nstallation. Home re-

pairs. Free est Full in-
sured. 908-968-6549

4180
Painting

JK'S .
WALLCOVERING'
INSTALLATION
and Interior

Painting
Quality

Woikmanship
Call:

Joe Klingebiql
322-1956

Free Estimates
— «» « t —

P a u l A MI I I a i
painting- Matlcultsui
l u l l x I • V C I
WallpjipiM mil l 1 v "i
oxp r iiiiy in'. I n i c«.i
B X C I t ' l '- I ' , l l l I - 1 , ! ! ! I
i l - l t ' 1tl(>

P R O P A I N T E R S i ' x l i l l
litllOl ItUISll, '.pi.IV. H'VVI
washing 160 a up loi
r m i i i i 'n a i l B20 i ' i '

t O M HANSON
PAINTIR8

Inttrloi • i uteiioi
Wlllpaparlnd

y I (Hi I H t i n i . l t t " . I ' I M . I W I -

Call loin 90U"1(^I; . 'J:>J

WHY PAY MORE? f'nlnt
infj tiir .ipts , rofulii ' i
homos $ro im \V,ill|i,i
PIT s.'O roll; i p i i kiinq
Ni»iii * ciaanl 707-9872

4oVort/j« t i the Clmsiited!

4200
Plumbing, Heat in R

and Cooling

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sovvor & drain CMfBniny
Mater heaters. Gas Boil
• rs , Ba th room s All
plumLunt] rapsli;'.

Truppl Plumbing
William Truppl

Plumbing Lie. Number
8707 j :a l l j> 08-754-3750.

MR. HOUSE TRAP
All types of he a tiny
repairs & Boiler installa-
tion. Utica Boiler Daalef
yVinter Boiler sale 10"..
oft w this coupon 24 Jir.
serv ice . Prepa' i ' " (6r
winter We are here for
you. 20% oft any heating
system. S30 off any Wal-
ing repair. All types of
plumbing reapir. done by
NJ licensed pluiubors
License upon re'qJest
908-525-1 117 or 74?-
9600 or 526-6662

D & D PAINTERS- Int &
ext. >Va! paper removal &
mstal 'a! on Home re-
pays Free est Full in-
SL-ed 908-963-6549

FATHER & SON Painting
Contractors, Interior Ex-
tenor, wall covering. 4
yrs exp 90B-629-9?06

J & J PAINTING- Int.'
ext Free est. 10 yrs exp
Ref s avail Futly ins.

908-757-9822

• PAINTING*
ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.

Get in touch before
you pay too much!

Call Spencer McLeish
• 90B-231-8294*

PAINTING BYDUNRITE
Interior • Exterior

Pwrwash • Insured
Call 757-1136

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior
* 1-800-218-8477 •

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
10 yrs. experience

Services guaranteed
Reasonable Rat'.".

908-234-9070

PAINTING- Ext H int
Pa por hanging, airless
spraying, AJ Upporrnan.
Res/Comm 908-7b6-954b

PAINTING- Exi i irit
Pap or hanging, airlosa
spraying, AJ Upporrnan.

7'69!i4S

OIL BURNER & mechani-
cal heating system tech*
nictan. Fas' servicu, rail

I Ralph 906-561-7407

" O I L TANKS'
Sandfilled or Removed

908-272-0845
PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates Good service.
Drain cleaning. Froe esti-
mates. License *6461
Call John 968-8634

PLUMBING NO JOB TO
SMALL Sauer Plumbing
Lie 7543. 769-15'"539.

4220
Roofing

DANNUCCI ROOFING
Fully insured. Free est.
Over 20yrs. experience
908-996-6462.

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your psfntlng
N M I , r.i'.-an quality wort
ln-iurl;rj f rn<! i-'.lnn.ili".
Call Mar/anri 'ji.'> 'I; ' ')1.

M & M ROOFING- Flat
roof specialist, leaks
stop for as low as S110
C o m p l e t e r o o f l n c j
s e r v i c e G u t t e r s ,
chimneys, drain, patch
r e p a i r s samo day
service, call Tom for free
98t. 908-721-5583. .

SUPER RUSH
ROOFING

Winter Special, All typo'j
of Roofs. Free Est Open
1 deyi 908-572-1916,

4230
Wallpapering

O e. D PAINTERS Wull-
papif ramovfll ft Initalls*
lion Wan rspalra 908
'II.II i/.-ri

WALLPAPERINQ DY
FEMININE TOUCH

H i: a •! o ti .i h i t ' i ii 1 u ',
Prninpt '.urvlCf ( n.-i. c\
l lmt t t i No pi!' loo
•iinall C.ill O0H-231-O7I1V

RUN YOUR
SERVICE IN OUR

CLASSIFIEDS

FOUR LINES* 13 WEEKS
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Employment Guide
5000

EMPLOYMENT

1 1)1(1 • C.troor Training
A Sorvlcos

n.'O • Cllllcl < .in'
Wnntcil

B040 - DomdHlIc
5000 - General
J060 - Honlth Cam

,i)HO • Pnrt-TImn
,l)M0 • I in|il,iym,-ul

Wnntod
MOO • Cnroor

Opportunities

5020
Child Cans Wanted

I l l l CLASSIFIED AO
( AN Ml PUBLISHED IN
93 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
I 'APERS WITH ONK

AJjV 1'HONt CALL AND
i I I I o N t L O W pnicr

FOfl O N I Y S219 .00
V'Hin AD WILL REACH

'. I. M I S M I L L I O N
HI IMI S IHROUGHOUr
! H 1 . M A T E . C A L L
I .HIIiLS CLASSIFIED AT
1 M»l)-bb9-9195, ASK
iOH. JOYCE FOR ALL

H( DETAILS ABOUT
;( A N - S T A T E W I D E

AD NET-

5050
Employment-

General

CUMIN SECRETARY-
jcietsot County Park

'_:o"irrii5Sion Computer
ii-ujwiodge wnh Word-
rvrtecl required Excel-
. n\ fringe benefits. Send
t.-sumo to SCPC. PO Box
1,327, North Branch. NJ
n8876 EOE

A D U L T C A R R I E R S
WANTED- For Weekly
paper, must have reliable
ca r o r t r u c k , NO
COLLECTIONS! For More
Info, call 1-800-300-9321
ext 6857

ADVERTISING SPECI-
ALITIES SALES- Sales
ros,tions open with full
service distributior seek-
,ng to solicit new corpo-
rate customers. Unlim-
ited opportunity. Call
Mike at 98-534-6100 for
.ippointment

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
oaper also goes into 22
other loca l papers?
Reach over 380,000
ipaders with one call!

1-800-559-9495

A S S I S T A N T YOUTH
D I R E C T O R - T h e
WestdeJd Y is seeking
a quali f ied indiv idual
nterested in teaching a
variety ot activities to
children ranging in age
from 1 yr, old to teens
Must be able to inline
skate c o m f o r t a b l y ,
perfect for PE or Rec
m a j o r I n t e r n s h i p
p i o g r a m p o s s i b l e .
Benefits include: On-the-
joD training, 25 • hours
p o r w e e k , a n d
membership access to
our large facility, contact
Youth Director, Dagmar
S. Wojcik at 908~233-
2700 ext. 231

BABYSITTERS- needed
morn ings and after-
noont. Local Health club
CPR ce r t i f i ca t i on i e-
quirsd, 218-1155

B O O K K E E P E R / F U L L
CHARGE- Exp.(Prof
Mfg ) Computer exp •
mu i t . C o n s c i e n t i o u s
mdiv. willing to perform
otimr offlco cJntlos 2 full
il.iy; por wk Hrs nogo-
llaWo Rrnnchhui(|.

908-685-7800

5050
Employment-

General

C H I L D C A R E - t a r n
momy providing quality
cfnldcaro for 1 or moro
children in your own
homo. MONDAY MORN-
ING INC. offors Iree In-
•Urinot, referrals, oquip-
mesnt, hack-up & more.
Union County 90B-6611-
4884! Somnrsot County
0U8-S28-4884

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS

WANTED!
I or bin NfWipipt Tl

currently has rjporiincjfi
In our Classified dopt If
y 0 ii ;i i f 6US1 0 in o r
'jorvino onuntod iind can
iistt .i computor and
,'iri*iwor I phono, you

might btoomt pun si
our solos loam! You
mint ho onorgotlc:, enjoy
work ing In our fast
DSC0d environment If
intoio'itod ploaso (:<:ill
Doug Baum tl 808-722'
3 0 0 0 o x t 6 2 O 1 10
'.( hdcfiilo iin inlorviow

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

DID YOU
KNOW .

This litilo ad c m bo road
by more than 380,000
reader?, in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set. Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
attention, didn't i f

Call YOUR ad in today1

1-800-559-9495
We Gol Results'

D R I V E R / T R A C T O R
TRAILER- FT Metro-
area de l i ve r i es For
company in Somerville
area. CDL. class Al lie
r o q E x c e l l e n t
o p p o r t u n i t y / b e n e f i t s
908-685-7600

FORBES
NEWSPAPERS

has positions open in our
Mailroom for 2nd shift in
our Somerville offices

Interested candidates
please call 908-722-3000
ext .6833 and ask to
s p e a k to w i t h Tom
Hnasko

FULLTIME- Temporary,
Feb.1 to June 1 , Admin-
strative Asst , Computer
Literate. WordPerfect or
AMIPro & Lotus Send
Resume to: Lincoln In-
vestment Planning. 719
Raritan Rd.. Clark NJ,
07066

HAIRDRESSER- Days
PT FT. experienced, with
or without fol lowing.
Highland Park. Inquire at
our new location 215
Raritan Ave or call

908-246-2555

M E D I C A L O F F I C E
FRONT DESK knowledge
of computer & medical
office procedure pref
Bedminster area Call Pat
at 201-568-3782

5050
Employment-

General

5090
Employment-

General

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE COORDINATOR
County Park Commission, Experience with Accounts
payable, Payroll and other financial record keeping
essential. Send resumo lo SCPC, P.O. Box 5327
North branch, NJ 08876 EOE

BOROUGH OF GARWOOD
POSITION AVAILABLE

A lull lime potiilOn is opnn in the Municipal Clerk•,
offico. Administrative Experience necessary. Filing
and Computor literacy required Knowledge of Worn
Star Six preforrod Comprehensive lollow-up ability,
as well as good communication skills. Attractive Ben-

ofii Packagi offered

RosurriGH only, Thoy will bo ar.coplod through Janu-
ary 4lh, 1995

Send to' Doris Polidnre. Municipal Clork
403 Soulh Avenue

Garwood, Now Jersey, 07027

PIZZA HUT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

OPENING SOON!

Hiring for all positions!
406 .Springfield Ave

(Drug Fair Plaza)
Apply in Ptrton or can

908-665-6834

-Hut.
TEACHER AIDE

Full Time position v/ith excellent benefits
8:45 a.m. to 2:45 p.m.

Public Special Education School for
multiply handicapped students
Contact: Regional Day School

al Piscataway
908-985-8752

Needed Immediately
C E R T I F I E D H O M E -
MAKER— Live m'out.
Union, Middlesex, Som-
erset Counties. Prior ex-
perience a plus for our
home ca re c l i e n t s
Please call Marge or
Theresa a! ANSWER-
CARE, 908-322-7373 (or
immediate interview and
placement,

Answercare. is located a!
1701 Blue Star Shopping
Center, Rt. 22 West,
Watchung, New Jersey
(in the Nursing Needs
Store)

ORDER PROCESSING
CLERK— Entry Level po-
sition with Wine Importer
in North Branch Ap-
plicant must be depend-
able and detail oriented.
Duties include data entry
answering telephones
and filing. Send resume
with salary require-
ments to Lauber Im-
ports. Attn: Karen, 24 Co-
lumbia Rd, Somerville,
NJ 08876

Advertise In Ifte Classified:

MUNICIPAL COURT
C L E R K . F T
Certification preferred.
Automated traffic system
and automated complaint
system experience pre-
ferred. Excellent benefits.
Raritan Borough. Send
resume to and or contact
D a n i e l J a x e l .
administrator, Municipal
bu i ld ing 22 First St.
R a r i t a n , NJ 0 8 8 6 9 ,
908-231-1300, ext.7

NEED EXTRA
CASH FOR
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS??
orbes Newspapers has

Pos i t i ons o p e n for
Car r i e r De l i ve r y in
Cranford, Kemlworth,
Fanwood & Westfield
Work P/T In the oarly
mornings and oarn an
oxtra $100 pel wook

II 908-7 22-3 0 0 0
oxi.6857 and ask to

p o i\ k w i t h M a r c
Groonspnn

PRINTER-EXP. ONLY-
Ex p p r i n t e r s l o t t e r
operator for corrugated
boara plant. Day shift
908-685-7600

REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced preferred
but will train. Excellent
training program, great
income potential, com-
pany bonuses, no fran-
chise fees. Take the
most important step fcr
your career, call now to
learn how to increase
your income and earn
what you are v\orth' Cail
Adele Zielinski. Mgr, for a
confidential interview
eves:

BEDMINSTER OFFICE
908-781-1000

WEICHERT REALTORS

RESTAURANT- Posi-
tions available for e\p
• Servers
• Food Piep
• Dishwashers
Mon-Fri Full & Part time
Vacatnon & benefits
available for full time em-
ployees. Apply in person
Mon-Sat at Applobee's
Neighborhood Gull &
Bar, 1282 Contenninl
Ave . Plscatiiway. NJ
908-662-ObOO

SALES REP
MANAGEMENT

TRAINEE
Experience helpful, but
no! required Guaranteed
salary. Commission
Medical benefits Paid
holidays, profit sharng
Apply at

Termlnlx International
Pest Control

33 Second St.
Suite A

Raritan, NJ 06869
(908) 526-3990

SALES/SALES
MANAGEMENT
Immediate opening: Are
you ready to earn be-
tween S3G 000-S50 000
your f irst year ana
S50.000-S80 000 your
second year' Then wed
ike to speak to you. The
leading national 'eai es-
tate of^ce >n NJ is look-
ing for 2 career minded
people for residential,
new ho-nes sales, com-
mercial investment sales
& leasing in Central Jer-
sey area We will get
you "censed & train
you. For confidential
"terview call
Ken Worden at
CENTURY 21 Worden £
Green. 908-874-4700.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AO
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOWES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE

SCHOOL BUS
VAN DRIVERS

CDL a plus Will tram
Work available in Some'-
set. Hunterdon, Union &
Middlesex Counties.
Call Cindy.

908-3020696 Ext. 107

SECRETARIES WW.P.
H i g h Power T e m p s
needs Dependable, Quai
ilied Temporary Employ
ees to fill |Ob orders from
our client companies in
this area

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
908-560-9155

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS )

ADVERTISE
ALL

WINTER
4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks

— — — —

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each

Pill 1 diameter pei box, allowing (or spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include
phone number. No abbreviations, please!

Name

Address

Phone

City

Visa/MC#

State

Exp.

Zip

Date

Mail with check or
money order to:

Classified Department
Forbes Newspapers

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

5050
Employment-

General

SECURITY OFFICERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
( F U L L T I M E , A L L

SHIFTS)
E x c e l l e n t c a r e e r
opportunities for officers

in CENTRAL NJ

Wo are seeking reliable,
aggressive, individuals
w i t h g o o d c o m m o n
sonse who think well on
their feet. No experience
necessary.
C O M P E T I T I V E PAY/

BENEFITS
C O M P R E H E N S I V E

TRAINING
CALL

Mon-Fri 9am-5pm
(800) APS-B746

aps
AMERICAN PROTECTIVE

SERVICES, INC
24-36 Fomelius Avenue

Clifton, NJ 07013
E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y
Employer M/F

Social Service Worker
To run recreational
Activities with school age
children, in an after-
school program. High
School diploma required
Must be responsible and
caring Hit lsborough
Area. For more info cali:

Lynda Barrood
725-1912

STEEL B U I L D I N G -
Business is Booming!
National Manufacturer
qualifying dealers in se-
lect open markets Big
Profits on sales and/or
construction. (303) 759-
3200 ext 2300

5060
Employment-
Health Care

Nursing
CERTIFIED HOME

HEALTH AIDES
Immediate wort. Interim
Heafftcare is recruiting
Certified Home Health Aides
to Jon if s professional
nursing learn. We offer
• Ejceflent Pay
• Desirable Work
• Flexibility of hours
• Convenient tocasons
• Optional reafft plan
Car and telephone a must

(908)549-2210
(908)725-1820
(609)443-1711

Inf
II

m
C * I £

25 South Main St.,
Edison, NJ 08837

5080
Part-Time

Employment

5080
Part-Time

Employment

BUS DRIVER
WANTED, Starling at S8.64 per hour. Must possess
valid NJ Bus Driver's License CDL Class: B.

For more information call:
Cranford Rec, & Parks Dept.

at 908-709-7283
M/F/V/H

EOE

D u t

COUNTER AIDES
PART TIME
(15 hrs./wk

Local Hospital Coffee Shop

2 or 3 eves'wK, 4pm-7:30pm &
1 Sat or Sun/wk. day hrs

OR
11am-3pm 2 or 3 days/wk incl

1 SurVmonth

es i n c l u d e f o o d 8 b e v e r a g e
preparation & customer service

Apply Personnel Dep!
TUES-FRI 9AM.12NOON

SOMERSET
MEDICAL
CENTER

110 Rehill Ave
Somtrvlfl* NJ 03876-2598

Eaual Opot/ Emalo/er

INVENTORY TAKERS

New Office opening in Wenlo ParK. Immediate
Openings. No experience needed. S6.25-Hr
Join our local teams taking inventories for vari-
ous retailers.

WE OFFER

* Paid training on micro computers
* Flexible schedules
* LTD Health Plan
* Frequent'Wage Re/e.v

?50c increase in 60-90 Days;
* Pa't time suaervisory opportunities
* Management Training Program
* Referral Bonus Program
* Travel and auto a lowances
* Higher starting .-.ages 'or exo 8 auditors.
If you are dependable, have a neat acpear-
ance. have a ci^ate means o' transportation.
18 years 0' older, cali (9081 972-3698 between
10AM 3. 4PM M-F, E.O.E.

5080
Part-Time

Employment

5080

NEWSPAPER ROUTES
PART TIME

EARLY MORNINGS
The Star Ledger has routes available in BASKING
RIDGE, BERNARDSVILLE. PEAPACK & FAR HILLS
areas. Earn S400 to S500 a month, plus cash incen-
t i v e s . A r e l i a b l e car is a m u s t . C a l l :

1-800-242-0850
TYPIST

LEGAL DEPT.
Forbes Newspapers currently has an opening in

our Legal Advertising Dept. Applicants must be a
fast and accurate typist , duties include typing &
proofing legal ads. Days & hours are: Mon., Tues.,
& Wed., 15-24 hrs. per week with more possible
during heavy ad income. If interpsted please con-
tact Douglass Baum at 908-722-3000 ext. 6201 or
fax resume to 908-231-9638 attn. Legals position.

Ibrbes
NEWSPAPERS

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladies jew-
elry 2 eves. $125. No in-
vestment. 908-756-3068

GYMNASTIC
INSTRUCTOR

For children 6-12 yrs. be-
gin ning ' in termed i ate,

Call Laura, YMCA
908-722-4567

GYMNASTICS
Experienced

Instrjctor'Coach PT,
Contact Barbara

874-3301

HOUSE CLEANING-
and Ironing. Mon, Fri.,
and Sundays, refs req.
Call 234-9242 9-5p.m.
weekdays only.

RECREATION A I D E -
Part Time instructor
needed for YMCA Teen
P r o g r a m , p o s i t i o n
requires knowledge of
spo r t s . c ra f t s , and
games. Must have trans-
portation. 5 days per
week, contact George
Villar at The Westfield
Y 908-233-2700

TANNING SALON CON-
SULTANT- Will train,
call 908-526-2784

GREAT RESULTS!!!

Classifieds
FAX 908-231-9638

MAIN NUMBER 908-722-3000

Word Processor— good
typing skills, WordPerfect
s k i l l s f o r W i n d o w s
n e c e s s a r y . L o c a l
insurance agency. M-F,
flex 3-4hrs/day, Send
resume to K. Jones 21
Commerce Dr. Cranford
07016 fax: 276-1971

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219 .00
YOUR A0 WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK.

Advertise

in the Classified!

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

Some ads listed in this clas-
sification may require a fee
to purchase information
Mia or materials regarding
career investments and/or
opportunities.

ACTRESSES, DANCERS,
SHOWGIRLS, M/F (eight
needed). Star at S1000/
wk. Experience not nec-
essary, we train. High
Energy, non-alcoholic
night club (609) 931-
8040.

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

ASSEMBLE arts, crafts,
toys , jewelry, wood
items, typing, sewing,
computer work trom
home in your spare time.
Great pay. Free details
call 1-800-632-8007, 24
hrs. (Fee)

AVON SALES
All areas

For information call
1-8OO-662-2292

DRIVERS-ACCELERATE
YOUR PAY-DRIVE FOR
BURLINGTON! OTR/
shorthaul. Home weekly
(shorthaul), starting pay
up to $.33/mile plus
bon uses , ass igned
trucks, great benefits.
BURLINGTON MOTOR
CARRIERS 1-800-JOIN
BMC. EOE.

DRIVERS: If you're look-
i n g t o c h a n g e
jobs...we're looking for
you. J.B.Hunt, one of
America's largest and
most successful trucking
companies, is looking for
people interested in
learning to drive a truck
or for people who have
verifiable over the road
experience. After com-
pleting the required train-
ing, you can earn an av-
erage of over S2.000 per
month your first year,
plus comprehensive ben-
efits. Call 1-60O-2JB-
HUNT. EOE. Subject to
drug screen.

EARN UP TO $700-
Weekly. No experience.
Own hours. Part-time or
l u l l - t i m e . P r o c e s s
mortage refunds. 1-800-
933-9730.

H E A D A C H E
S U F F E R E R S
WANTED-professional
o f f i c e p r o v i d i n g
n o n - i n v a s i v e ,
conservative care. $150
i n s e r v i c e s w i t h
p a r t i c i p a t i o n . C a l l
828-7070 for details.

LOOKING FOR HIGH
EARNING POTENTIAL?

Sell our revolutionary
new health product out
of your own home! Hot-
Mne:800-775-0712x3880

NAME YOUR INCOME-
Free Catalog & Informa-
tion send S2 for shipping
to Torco l , P.O. Box
10897, New Brunswick,
NJ 08906-999B

STAR AT 25 CENTS.
Earn up to 28 w/weekly
bonus from day 1. Be
home every 10-14 days.
Medical, dental, prescrip-
tion and rr.ore! Must be
23 w/2 years OTR
exper. HazNat endorse-
ment. Decker Transport,
800-634-5150, ask for
Dept. 510. ^ ^ ^ ^

17 Publications x 10 Lines = $29.70
• Somerset Messenger-Gazette
• The Hills-Bedminster Press
• Warren-Watchung Journal
• Green Brook-

North Plainfield Journal
• Central Buver's Guide

Middlesex-Dunellen Chronicle ' Highland Park Herald
Bound Brook Chronicle
Franklin Focus
Somerset Buyer's Guide
Piscataway Review
South Plainfield Reporter

• Metuchen-Edison Review
• Middlesex Buyer's Guide
• Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press
• Westfield Record
• Cranford Chronicle

If you're trying to hire, Forbes Newspapers reaches
over 300,000 local readers. We're the most efficient,

effective way for you to find
the employees you need..... It's easy!

Fill out the space below the way you want
your ad to read...

...and tell us how you would like to pay for it
Prepaid-

• Master Card/Visa #_

• Bill Me:
exp. •Check Attached

Business_
Address
City, State, Zip__
Phone Attn:

n Call Me

Either return this to your Forbes Newspapers Advertising Representative,
FAX it to us at 908-231 -9638 or Call 1 -800-559-9495
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9010

9O20
9030
9040
9050
9060

9070
9080
9090
9100
9110
9120
9130

9140

Homes Under
S 150.000

• Homes For Sale
• Farms
• Luxury
. Mobile
. Watertront

Property
Condominiums
Townhouses
Multi-Family
Lots and Acreage
Out of Area
Wanted to Buy
Mortgages and

Financing
Misc Real Estate

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

AM real esiaie adverttsea
in this newspaper II tub-
iect to tne Federai Fair
Housing Act of 1968
wnich makes t illegal to
aovertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-

t i o n based 01 race.
1 color religion, sex or na-
tional origin, or an inten-
tion to make any such
preference, limitation or
discrimination.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for reai estate
which it m violation of
the 'an. Our readers are
informed that ail dwell-
ings advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
oasis

But t ) • • i c i eoio

• shu 38 : •'• SUM* Si .

H I G H L A N D PARK

ittR leMi
#l», S900

ADVERTISE YOUR
OPEN HOUSE AD
FOR ONLY S10.

FOR MORE INFO
CALL PAIGE
908-722-3000

EXT 6257

Advertise

in the Classified!

9020
Homes for Sale

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR— Custom Homes
tRIC Assoc ofters nigh
q u a h t v cus tomized
tofnM, decKs and green-
ncuses that are Afford-
able Financing avail-
able to quahf'ea tuvers

(609) 466-1817

9020
Homes for Sale

SO.PLAINFIELD
Th:nk,na O' selling youi
horna ' C» Lit* Of t r m i

COLDWELL
BANKER SCHLOTT

908-668-0020

FREE
Home Evaluation

9080

Townhouses

CLINTON-Vcn, ' r ght
nto this spectacularly

riaeorated lownhome
p'repi.ice. Ciasement &
caraae Available in just
30 aa\s 599.900. Call
Lisa Walasrek RE MAX
Dreterred Professionals
Realtors 685-0700 ext 13
or 87J-6464 eves.

9140
Miscellaneous

Roal Estate

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This httlf ad ca'i he road
by mere thi l l 380,000
readers in 17 publica-
tions throughout Somer-
set. Middlesex and Union
Counties"1

9200
VACATION

9210
9220
9230

9240
9250
9260
9270
9280

Homes For Sale
Poconos
Resort
Properties
Watertront
Lots Acreage
Time Shares
Vacation Rentals
Weekend Rentals

8RIDGEWATER- 3 BR
X 1 4 LR. Lg

EIK. 1 bath. Attic room
for expansion. 75 x235
pnv. yard, S16O.OOC By
Owner, 61 Morton St ,
908-560-8S31

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

t ia: an ad In this iocâ
cape' aiso goes into 22
o t h e ' locaf papers 7

R e a d ove- 380 000
reade's with or-.e ca':p

1-800-559-9495

GREAT RESULTS

Phone:
1-800-559-9495

Fax:
908-231-9638

9210
Homes for Sale

V V E S T F I E L D
For tho Holiday!

Charming Northside En-
glish colonial, pristine
condition on quiet tioe
lined street Schools,
shopping & trans. C.in
you use 4 BR. 3 full. 2
half baths, 2 zone base-
board heal & C ^ C Up-
dated king size eat in
kitchen Oversized game
room MAlnlen&nct fioo
§Xttl >>f Chestnut IftfH

S3J9 ;>>>0 90S 233 3198
mes 9OS--33-^SS'" cl.ns

VOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
P A P E R S W I T H ONE
EAS> PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONL' i S21 9 00
VOUR AO WILL REACH
O V E R I 2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E C A L L .
FORBES CLASS'FIED AT
1-8 00-5^9-9-10 6 ASK
FOR JO^CE

9250
Lots and Acreage

C O A S T A L N . C . LIV
NEAR THC BEACH

At 3-t .- Ne.r

o ' e a t

re- Ca'o >-a

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS .'. * - r S E

= C? CSE LOW Pfl CE
F O R O S . 1 « : • ? : :
>0UP AD .N - . ~ 5 A ; -
J \ C S • ; v „ : \

ANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road. Box 68

MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

Ml
rs m

MARTINSVILLE $199,900
QUALITY RANCH

Cute 2 bedroom renovated resi-
dence! Living room/dining room
combination w/fireplace. Timberline
shingles - full basment! 2-car ga-
rage. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!

.&MMH

< Happy
Holiday
Season

from

SOMERVILLE $149,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!

3 Bedrooms - Basement -1 'h baths
- Attached garage! Great North-
Side location convenient to Route
22/287 & 78. A MUST SEE!!

Wlll^M

PEA1.T0*'

(908) 469-2333
%•%%•%%

f|Engltsh|

. m Coodominiums m

Oittfort NJ 1L

Sales Office «

- 276-0370 *
{ • OWNER %

«* FINANCING M.
TO QUALIFIED *

J t BUYERS
> HOLIDAY <
% CLOSING W
5 (12/23 THRU 1/2) ft

M-F 3;. A.pp.
2 s>t. n-3 Z
Tf Vied Even, bvAppi | r

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP
FEE

Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge «os-ssi-87oo 200
American Federal Mtge, Union
Capital Funding,Parsippany
Cenlar Federal Savings,Ewing
Charter Fedl Savings,Randolph
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains
Corestate Mortgage Services
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison
Ivy Mortgage, Belle Mead
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor soo-53g-se7s 250
Midlantic Bank, N.A.
Morgan Carlton Fin'l, Matawan
Natwest Home Mortgage
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick eos-3go-4soo 375
NJ Home Funding Group,Edison eos-24s-44oo 0
NJ Savings Bank, Somerville
Peapack-Gladstone Bank
Selective Finance, Matawan
United National Bank, Plainfield
W.F.S. Mortgage, Watchung

00«-M8-6SOO 190

800-562-8780 O

800-582-8244 350

201-386-3300 300

800-244-2821 350

800-009-3885 250

800-435-7332 375

008-225-4450 325

800-480-5363 300

800-382-3003 380

800-562-6710 0

800-888-6761 350

008-722-0600 350

008-234-0700 200

008-566-7800 350

008-756-5000 400

008-560-0710 0

30 YR FIXED
RATE PTS APF

8.75 3.00 9.15

7.75 3.00 8.09

9.38 0.00 9.38

8.63 3.00 8.97

9.00 3.00 9.34

8.88 3.00 9.22

8.99 3.00 9.41

8.88 3.00 9.23

9.00 3.00 9.34

9.25 0.00 9.25

«.B8 3.00 9.24

9.13 3.00 9.53

8.25 2.75 8.47

8.63 3.00 8.96

9.38 0.75 9.52

3.75 3.00 N/P

9.13 3.00 9.47

9.50 1.38 9.66

9.38 1.00 9.11

N/P N/P N/P

9.50 0.00 9.50

15 YR FIXED | OTHER

RATE PTS APH RATE PTS APR

8.25 3.00 8.82 5.50 2.00 9.02 A
8.13 3.00 8.63 5.25 2.50 7.16 F
9.13 0.00 9 13 6 25 1.00 6.33 A

8.50 3.00 8.98

8.50 1.00 8.67

8.25 2.75 8.53

8.50 3.00 9.12

8.50 3.00 9.04

8.25 3.00 8.83

8.88 0.00 8.88

8.63 3.00 9.17

8.75 3.00 9.35

7.88 2.75 8.02

8.13 3.00 8.63

9.00 0.75 9.17

8.25 3.00 N/P

«.5O 1.00 8.67

9.25 0.00 9.25

8.88 1.00 9.53

9.00 2.00 9.35

9.00 0.00 9.00

(9.00 3.00 9.47 B

7.63 0.00 fi.27 M

4.50 2.88 7.21 A

6.38 3.00 6.71 A

6.00 3.00 9.73 A

8.13 0.00 9.04 C

3.88 1.50 N/P F

3.25 2.25 6.63 A

5.88 3.00 9.72 A

3.25 2.75 4.36 A

6.00 2.50 N/P A

3.99 3.00 5.01 A

9.00 3.00 N/P B

4.75 2.00 9.20 A

7.88 0.00 9.41 S

5.75 1.00 5.88 A

6.00 2.00 8.01 A

4.00 1.50 N/P F

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)30 Yr Jumbo (C)5/1 Arm (D)15 Yr Bi-weekly (E)10 Yr Fixed (F)COFI Arm (G)7/1 Yr Arm (H)10/1 Arm
(1)10/2/30 Arm (J)BiweeWy (K)5/5 Arm (L)5 Yr Balloon (M)3/1 Yr Arm (N)20 Yr Fixed (O)Ratesare NJHMFA(P)1 MoCOFIArm
(Q)1 Yr Jumbo (R)7 Yr Balloon (S)3/3 Arm
• - 00 day rate lock b - J300 «pp fee for 30 yr fixed * -ref at doting

APP FEE-wngie family homes
A PR -Contact lenders for calculated /jir^ji,! Percentage Rates M IN IMUM 4 5 - 6 0 day rate lock
Rate* are supplied by the lenders and are presented without guarantee Rates and terms are subject to change. Lenders interested
in displaying information should contact Coopemtrve Mortgage Information @ (201) 782-0313 For more mformMion,borrowers should
call the lender* Contact lenders for information on other mortgage products and services.Cooperative Mortgage Information assumes
no linblty for typographical errors or omissions Rates listed were supplied by the lenders on 12/21-22. N/P—Not Provided
by institution Copyright 1004 Cooperative Mortgage Information - All Rights Reserved.

9270
Vacation Rentals

POCONOS ,i BR, din
2 L^alii, on-site smanitlal
include sk imq S^?b
wkend. Call 757-6fl-!Si

Atfv»rf/se In tht Classified'

9410
9420
9430

9440
9450
9460
9470

9480
9490
95PO

• Homes
- Multi-Family
• Townhouses and
Condominiums

- Apartments
Rooms

• Boarding
• Apartments to
Share

• Homes to Sharp
• W.inted to Rent
• Misc Rentals

9410
Honies

BEBNARDSVILLE nOUM

•W tp| tiaoO/hOUM
5":.' .i.-: Houtf .' PR

BRIDGEVVATER- :-.•.•

m n*)d .!•(• \

9440
Apartments

BOUND BROOK- linn
3 rm npt A balh 2nd
lloor Inol I H M I & cold
w;itt*i Wiill to wull cnr.
pot, no pots. Quo mtturt
poison piol'd StiOO mo 1
WO soc 908-3S6-9020

DAYTON

FRESH PONDS
VILLAGE

OKI IONS IN LODGING
AND LIVING

Unfumishpd and
luinished Apartimmls

I .iioi' .' hodrooms 11 .'
b,\ths sp.icious liosots
.1 n vi sto r ili] i1 ill I M S
L>ak'ons or pfltio.
Co.mi's Soiling. Ampin
P a r k i n g .
Rocrvfttlon ^ iQtllt 11
SeiociiHi Pols Miortod
Short IntwtnMHtM And

908-329-2800

Dayton, NJ 08810

9430
Townhouses

s/rd Condominiums

BRANCHBURG- : 3̂

9440
Apartments

BOUND BROOK
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY

..= 908-356-
8185

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

Somerville

Luxury
High Rise

:: c\ X.?' Apftrtffti ' is

722-9177

DUNEILEN J •: rm « «

- .- ..• s ,\ st-.- C o.i •

HILLSBOROUGH TWP. -
0OC) - 3^ ap; for rent

MANVILLE-: St, 1 I/a
Oaf. CAC a ' a r c a°ces

Ava Ja- i -995

$900 mo - uVis sect' ^
ana refs -ec- ?#a C.i
-;5-8.\ '5

M I D D L E S E X - 1st (I
a : a ' ! ' e " i " c .a;e
T —e 2 E O ' T S . a j | s
r - ; • - : - sec S'JC
~'.~ 5 J ~ - 2 5 5 9 a*! 6

9440
Aftjtitmritt:

PLAINFIELD ,i •! IIHs,
fpk*. NlOfJ ;HO.I Stntion H
ok sti\it $itoo1 Mourlty
No (u'ts !H)B- rM-336B

PLAINFIELD J •! Bfl's,
fplo. Nico iiio.i Soctuin H
ok stint $iuio r Meurlly
No pels 9OB-7b4-3;IO8

RARITAN 1 loom .\pl
S.*'V- mp lltlls mti

Cull SlOU-.'OOb-lOO

SO BOUND BROOK
.i mis \ bath « .iii utlli
supplied. 1st HOOT, U-;\'

00:> MU M.I.'

w t . s r F i t u i unlui
nithod itudlo »pl Si--io
mo 3 nns $!U-:- rno i t 9
mo SOL' Ht>.\t suppliod
No pots \\«ik lo ihOD
ping I NYC tralni No
tee nrnv kltchsn largo
lot t bkth 806 4M 8296

9450
Rooms

BRANCHBUHC.
PINE MOTEL Special
Rl t« I • 3B \\k I Lip

Up 908-72:-O520.

CRANFO80-l i ,mishi<d

O f l . l t ' S . - « l ' . H I I I , I T ' S

porf.lt tv. ^ . , . ;- . ' . \ i; i . j

SOMERVILLE- Gentle-
aifln-fum rm. rpsidontui'.
relr , N S, S80 t up U K
sec ref '.':• p4 '0 .ill •>

94S0

Homes to Share

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check. VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost. please call
1-800-55^9495.

ROOMMATE- So^e--
. e s ~, 5r e h c ̂  e v.

RUN YOUR
SERVICE IN OUR

CLASSIFIEDS

FOUR LINES • 13WEEKS

9480
Homos to Shnnr

S O . P L A I N F I E L D -
I UMIMIIHHI hnnic I unkiiu)
loi sinalo whilt' working
prof FtffltJt to SII.UH
Furnlihtd homi AM utlli
incl OHfcpt phono $-H)lV
mth. I oi .ip|)t /Iiti-IIKM

9490
Wanted to Ront

NOTICE: All WANTED
TO RENT ndvortlsi'-
ments nro PAYABLE IN
An VANCE by ensh,
chock, VISA ot Mnstor
Curd. For n quote on
cost, plonso Ciill
I I I 00 h59-9495.

M.ilo 1'iot .1-1,ISO ,ipt,
I i O i n r i i n . i ' M ' h . U H H ' ^ i ( ! t '

t ilk 11H) . p . m i t l l l i ] l l l | | l l OV

•It ' ifg 201 >538*3396

9500

Rentals

NOTICE; All MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements me
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
or Master Card For a
quote on cost, please
call 1-800-559-9496.

S T O W A W A Y S E L F
STORAGE- h.is U\o lo-
CfttlOnl with FTIftn) sszos
v1' St11 f slo'ai io units
.n . i ' .U ' e ni . '. ' L.ist
VVhilehciuso. 908-iiJ.l-
6090 oi Rt ^2 West Lob-
anon 908-236-757

4tfvert;sa in the Classitied'.

9610 • Business Proper-
ties

9620 • Professional
Properties

9630 • Retail Properties
9640 • Warehouse

Properties
9650 • Office Rentals
9660 • Industrial

Rentals
9670 • Retail Rentals
9680 • Warehouse

Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

9650
Office Rentals

HILLSOOROUGH
I'llrno locution PI ?0()

OffiM iptOt 10 unit Dy
Iho room Avail iimmid
U08-U/4-6tib0

SCOTCH PLAINS- 920,
1075, 1110 tnd tUOO »q
It. Cnn combmol rinva-
tyot-bnsonionl storage-
iljnifltl Call MKH Hum
lors, !IOH-(iM(i6tM

S O M E R V I L L E /
MIDDLESFX- 4!,u 10 II
tiwy BBi piirkimj. Call
B26 3661

•omtrvllli - 1128 sq It.
ninv bulldlng,lnd ti good
I c o n I u r n A |> n i k i n vi

iinimul iHi.iipjnry.JS 100(1
mill Stove rJl-MU?

9660

Industrial Rentals

HIGHLAND PARK- Ap-
piuy ,',000 sil II I Uflit
n,iiuil,H Ilinihi 'HIM . ' I I
11140

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9U10 - Businesses
lor Sale

9H20 - Franchise
Opportunltlos

9830 - Licenses lor Salt)
9840 - Investments/

Opportunities

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

BEAT HIGH
LUMBER COST

Stool building dealership
opportunity. Will select
qualified builder dealer In
some open areas Poten-
tial big profits from sales
and construction Call
(303) 758-4135 ext 1600

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S21 9.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 .2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 -800-559-949S. ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
S C A N - S T A T E W I D E
CLASSIFIED AD NET-
WORK,

^FALL OFFER^
$450

1 BEDROOM APTS.*
$570

2 BEDROOM APTS.**
Includes Heat & Hot Water
BROOKSIDE

GARDEN APTS.
129 Mercer St., Somerville, NJ

908-725-2909
• On a 12 mo Itasc • I si 3 mos. $450 —

lail 9 mos V676, $692. or $716

• • On a 12 mo. lease - IM 3 mos. $570 —

lasi 9 mos. $773, $795, $809 (2 bdrm)

lo r new (rnanls only. Ad must be presented

at signing of rental application.

A Listing of Central New Jersey's Finest Professionals
To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.

FEATURING . . . REAL ESTATE AGENT

Bus. (908) 752-8222
Fax (908) 752-5772

Artea Lombardi, GRI, CRS
Broker-Associate

Certified Residential Specialist
Century 21 A. Merola &

LaVecchia, Inc.
192U.S.Hwy22W.

Green Brook, NJ 08812
Somerset County Bd. Realtor of the Year 1994-95.

Uus (BOB) /L>2

4k W\ Tax (908) /b7 b77?
Artea Lombardi, dRI, CR^

Brokci Associate
(Vilified Residential Specialist

Century 21 A. Me/ola &
LaVecchia, Inc.

192 U.S. Hwy 22 W.
Green Brook, NJ 08812

Somenei County Bd, Rctltorol ihe Year 1994 9 i

REAL ESTATE AGENT

Dill BELLA, Ira

BEST Service!

Expect the Beii

Bus. you 766 2(;oo

I;AX 908-766-2342

BELLA WILGUS
Sales Ropresentativc

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS*
3901eott Square
HfniaixIsvillo.NJ. 07924

will buy you a WARRANTY on
your home.
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Defender 90 is like 'Jeep on steroids'
By TOM HAGIN
II liVllKS NKWr.l'M'KIC,

There are m;iny Spoil Utility Vc
hide:, (SUVs) that never sec dirt.
Trips I" and innn swim lesions are
Interrupted only l>.y occasional trips
lo snOW country Of BCTOH Slightly
HCMMICII Intersections, Land Rover's
I irfcndci ill) i:; 0118 of the most rug
ged 4X4s.

The Defender !'(i has been ;iv;iil
able in oilier eounlrie:; since 1090,
and the b&sic design oround since
1948. Its sole purpose is that of go
anywhere versatility, so long as
anywhere involve.1; dirt, rocks Or
.and

EXTERIOR
The Defender BO certainly looks

as rugged as its performance.
Based on its four-door brother, the
Defender no , some have described
ils styling as that of a ,Ieep on ste-
roids. Cruising the Defender
through city streets can set One to
daydreaming. Yon can almost pic-
ture a guide on the roof, ready for
a herd of approaching elephants.
And who can (brget the Hover
commercials, with one of Its ve-
hicles plowing through mud at
window level? A title utilitarian de-
sign, only the optional five-spoke
wheels exude luxury. We loved its

exogkeleta] brush ai^o and lull-
tlme four-wheel drive. Defender's
i«>iiy panels are aluminum, which
explains Rover's .six-yww/urilimited

mileage corrosion warranty.
INTERIOR

Spsrtan accommodations can be
transformed Into creature comforts
quickly. Base Defenders are to (><•
customized by owner:;, with carpet-
itij! and air conditioning offered as
optional equipment Reclining
bucket seats are standard, so is an
AM/KM cassette stereo (in a ](*:k-
able compartment) with four
weatherproof speakers, An optional
rear seat, conforms to safety stand-
ards with three point shoulder
IM-ILS, while an Optional cloth con-
vertible top feature:; sliding side
windows and a "safari cage" bar in
hack. Intermittent wipers are
gtandsrd, and a "must" for
OUtback-specific vehicles. It:;
120 mph speedometer is eas-
ily read, but a tiny tachom-
eter warrants some Bquint- .
Ing to decipher its numerals.
There's plenty of cubby
space for maps, tapes and
stuff.

ENGINEERING
The Defender is currently

the only VK powered open air SUV
on the market. With plenty of
power, Defender can tackle 40-
<k'W(\c grades with more cairn as-
surance than this driver could
muster. Solid front and rear axles
use soft coil springs which keep
traction firmly planted. To see this
incredible amount of suspension
travel, check your local dealer
where you will likely see a twisted
Rover up on a simulator ramp.
Nine inches of clearance under the
locking center differential, and the
ability to approach a grade of 45
degrees without scraping the
bumper make the Defender an
awesome hillelimber. Highway
driving produces howling from its
B.F. Ooodrich Mud-Terrain tires,
and constant flapping of the top
against its support cage. The ride is
surprisingly compliant although

somewhat tippy with its soft sus-
pension.

HANDLING
The Defender 90 takes a bit of

muscle to drive, mainly in the
transmission department. Shilling
has improved, though, and Rover
sources tell me the newly rede-
signed five-speed manual gearbox
is easier to shift than its predeces-
sor. It features syncromesh rings
for reverse, plus a new reverse gear
location. Its clutch is easier to
push, and flexible plastic fender
flares keep tire-flung debris under
the vehicle where it belongs. A
standard rear bumper uses a class
III traiJer hitch receiver, while side
"step" runners are offered as ex-
tras. Defender offers massive four-
wheel disc brakes which gave us a
very respectable 55-0 mph stopping

One of the most rugged 4X4s is Land Rover's Defender 90.

distance of 120 feet — even with-
out an anti-lock feature. It certainly
is fun to drive on warm summer
days.

SAFETY
Defender uses a front safari cage

as standard equipment, along with
a high-mounted rear stop light and
three-point safety belts.

SUGGESTIONS
Defender's full canvas top runs

$822; skid plates and brush guards
fetch another $1,756. Air condition-
ing is $1,650, and a "Bimini" can-
vas top costs $185. Ski ($200) and
bike ($299) racks, and a $1,695
winch can prepare a Defender for
travel almost anywhere.

8010 • Under S1000
8020 • Under S2500
8030 • Automobiles
8040 - Antiques and

Classic Automobiles
8050 • Luxury
8060 - Sportscars
8070 - Family Vans
8080 - 4X4s, Sport and

Light Trucks
8090 • Trucks and Vans
8100 • Financing
8110 • Parts. Acces-
sories

and Services
8120 - Automotive

Repair
8130 - Miscellaneous

Automotive

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

CHEVY- 89 Celebrity
wagon, auto w.OD. tilt,
cruise, am (m cass., 3rd.
seat. $995 BO. Needs
engine, call 908-722-3000
S ask lo speak with Lou
Barsoney nbout car

CADILLAC CIMARKON
84, 4dr, good cond., 5sp.
AC, leather seats. PW,
PL, S950. 218-1522

FORD- BG Escoit GT.
Sspcl. AC, Loaded1 1st
$850 lakes it! Serious
calls only!! 90B-124-1_268_

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NFWS-
P A P f. R S WITH 0 N t
f ASV I'IKlNl f Al S ANP
FOH ONI IOW I'HICi.
FOR 0 N L V $ 2 1 9 - 0 0
YOUR AH Wll I I'l &CH
OVI H I 2 Ml
HOMI S I URDU
t i l l S I A 1 I.

I i n N
IKMM

8020
Automobiles
mulct $2500

Cadillac I tdm DaVlllo
82i VM. {|iiml COnd , vf'V
dtptndtbl*, $1500 BO,
BOS F22-69B8
CHEVROLET '86 Bpon
f'.iln.itii, VII. -.unit. AM
I M t .ulio, ii ' u| OWMI-I
' ; , : ' l ) n i I I I I ) ' H I M U . ' ' l l t i O l i

CHIVY IPICTRUM 01
4di, Sip lurbo. At', AM
i M. bui kni Mali, u'l'v
BXl H!ik mi $2500 bill
' inn ' . , ' . ' l:,\2 iiMoi '• .HI

Hoi.,l,i Civic OX III., Hi.I.
mi , Blp AM I M i t l
tslta pull out H o
$2200 i ,ill Com 560 o I * 1 •'
OLDS lib C II t I n • s
Suprrmo him1 .'ill. in'iitl
c o n d , l o o k , $ 1 5 0 0
' i o n 5 4 8 l o i t - l i t ' U ' i i t

8030
Automobiles

BMW 325 87, 5sp
lowner, very good cond ,
144k, sunroof. AM.Ff/
cassette 369-7306
B M W - 3 2 5 - 87 167k
mi., good c o n d '' • o'
AM/FM Slereo, sunroof
5sp. $4999. 730-6051. _
BMW-735 i -
Exc . c o n d , c o l o r
a n t h r i c i t e , S900C
908-232-3120
BUICK LESABRE-87
4dr, auto, PWD, PS PB
AC, AM FM slereo cass
145k., good cond S^OO
BO. 908-781-2542

CADILLAC 64 F'eel-
wood, 42k mi., sjoer
loaded. S5300 exc
cond.. Can 908-725-7883

C A D I L L A C SEDAN
D E V I L L E - 7 1 . Mini
cond.. S5k ong. m i ,
S4295 BO 707-0728

CADILLAC- 90 Sedan
DeVille. Ga' kept., mint
cond., 45K, S12.900, can

908-769-5228
CHEVY BERETTA-GT
88, v6, great cond auto
power. AC. loaded, good
mi. S3950 356-1906

CHEVY- 78 Suburban.
4WD. Ford 78 LTD, B O.
908-722-2171

CHEVY- 85 Iroc 228.
black, 27K ong mi . exc
cond. auto. S6950

908-752-1468

CORVETTE '91 corn
loaded auto, 38K, gar
kept, like new. Sacrifice-
$22,fl00-firm 281-9579

Corvette 81, Buigundy
w; Ian int.. autc air, 83k,
runs gieat S63?0 BC
908-363-32611

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that nn ad in this local
papoi niso Qoaa into ̂ r
o t h o i I o i' .i I p a p o' s '
R e a c h o v e i J 8 0.0 0 0
lo.icfois with on© cnll'

1-800-559-9495
DODGE ' 87 COLT
VISTA - Wagon. Blue

cond ac,
auto, cata Call 698-0398
.iltt'i 6pnl
DODGt WINDOW VAN
BO, 280 euaiom auto
7Ik. mi , S.V00 DOillt't
52841 in

8030
Automobiles

HONDA '85 CIVIC- 4'J-
5spd BIT (u 3-. BSK
new tires, garaged
c ond $2850. 889-8733
HONDA- 85 66 Prelud«
SI auto lully :oa3sc:
sunroof e«c COnd 64K
SJ850 "_5£j2M

HONDA- 68 Ovie
owner auto, e/c cond
new trans 75K, - rji
S3800. 908-789-8656
HONDA- 9' C . : -5
4spd am fm cass 36*
exc cone. S65CC B 0
Call 908-756-5743

IROC CAMARO 86 9C<
ml . loacec. 4sc a^to
305 recaro's cnt- ne
whls. must see S600C
908-233-7570

LINCOLN- 84 Co-it
tai, fully loaded. e«c
cond. 90K. Snver I360C
Q08-6Q9-' 9C9

PAYMENTS
TIL SPRING
NEXT YEAR

MERCEDES 190E 2.6 K
33k mi., dea!e.r service:
exc. c o n d . 127.850
236-722S 4x4$ &

- MPV* MOW
WE ARE THE

DODGE TRUCKM E R C E D E S - 3 0 0 T D I

WAGON-S5 -a . , blue
areat cord

" Ca

TOYOTA95 DODGE INTREPIDFINANCING

MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS-91 3ck -
loaded, alarm s\s 3r» it
cond $10,500 BO Mtixl
seli 359-5875

WITH APPROVED CS£D:T 30% DOWN F*'M&7 PLUS W L T*G i VJ\£
D^CCJTS i SE i^ tS SN U£U OF (FEH. SEE DEALER FOR D E M !

95 MAZDA PR0T1GE

95 MAZDA MPV

PLYMOUTH '.'-I Lilstv
RtM mint. i'Sp. .10, ps

iim tm iik aaaumfl
I28T mo I M M Wl coil
llv'l 111 U'.lStt M.lll\ tfVlraS

Bl 87478 396-3695

IORD HMONCO II XLT
8 8 , 4 w h ill . '.' '•' HI ul"
I':;, PH. PW, Btp, AM i M
tape. $.'.UHi ,Y!.'I.'H.'

$8990$8990
32 TOYOTA CMIRY LC

4D« tC(LMJK>J/m, AJi
*M/TMCASS«/KF V/GtS5 AM

022

^14.890*l2,9901$l3,990$12,890

«iron wwu
4x4

$15,990

SALE HOURS.
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
9:00am • 9:00pm

SATURDAY
9:00am - 8:00pmFOUR LINES

GUARANTEED RESULTS!!!

RUN YOUR AUTO AD UNTIL SOLD
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Thank You
For Our Most
Successful

Year
Ever!

w/// HONDA

987 State RdM Princeton, NJ (Rte. 206, just south of the Airport)
Open Mon.-Thurs. 9-8, Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5

908/873-1414 • 609/683-0722
Expert Service: Honda And Acura

In appreciation of your patronage,
please present this advertisement and receive a

10% Discount
• on any Honda or Acura service - or
; receive an additional $100 discount on any

new or used car purchased

j Limit 1 coupon per customer. Prior sales excluded. Offer expires 1 31 95. FN •

GREAT RESULTS

Phone:
1-800-559-9495

1 ax:
908-231-9638

8030
Automobiles

S A A B - 91, B000, BU!O
malic, ijieen balQfl livilli
er 61,500 rnllai, lunrool
$13,000 B08-234>1069 oi
908-234-2333 dBVI

SATURN- !i.i SI 1 4 dl
good oond . 84k hwy rn
13980, 808 868 3900
8X1 JU1

S A T U R N ' ' I • • l " ' ' " K
•\w I'M C a n Pwi i""i AC
An bag i Ki wan III a
now SLi.'.'00 518 0781

VW tA Bug, 38k I'" fa
built ''no axe running
cond .HI new pan •
$4600 I' i1 W*1 358-14 '•'-

Advertise

In the Classified!

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

8040
Antique und C/.issn-

Automobiles

I9S9 ' 'VS. Reil
Roadatai i aaj raatoi a
S • i< 900 ' 0 Coupa
28OS1 s i i v ' i V ' ^viii
trada I toi nsai nawi

FORD t>83 i Bird Co i>

5 0 K . i . r . i o t ' . ' ••' u i '

463 0 *63

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC

(908)469-4500

Geo CHEVROLET/CEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET'GEO

(908) 356-2460
S S CHRYSLER PDfMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE

(908)359-8131

DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE

(908) 234-0143

PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC

(908)469-4500

sow
Sportsc.iis

MAZDA '8S CiLX

S6B0Q
C.lll 3O8-563-5t<.l.l

NISSAN -V •:*'<

90S 334 3663

8060
Sportscars

P O N T I A C - 84 Ir . i r is
AM A l l l d , AC 1 lop
Sl ick P8, c w ui t . i
OWMIU $1 /'Oil , ' .M l l . ' l . l !

8070
Family Vans

GMC HIGH-TOP CONV
V A N BS, i ully loided
si.H craft opuone 5Sh
$i 1500 908 -H''1 i '•''

8080
4x4s. Sport and

light Tn/cKs

DID YOU
KNOW .

iti.it an ad In Ihii loi al
papti i i io B 0 * 1 """ •'•'
OllHM loi-.ll |I.1|IIM! '
Rtai ii OV i'i 380,000
rtadtrt with oni onlll

1.800-559 9498

8090
Trucks and V.i»s

D 0 0 0 1 » A M
CHAHGFH HI U.l.iiiii
.n i l . .xc ihapa S2900
581 '508

8110
Automotive P.irts,
Accessories <mrf

Services

ABSOLUTS AUTO
Caan i oi Youi Cai

SSSS ^ : H ! 4 Up SSS^
junk IM Runnlno

FREE Pk-Kupl.Oi-.irArti.i
Wo Buy Scrap MtMl

1 HOO-870-3202
JUNK CARS WANTED

lui iks lop SSS (Mill

Thank You For
Our Most
Successful
Year Ever!

SPORTSilNDSPECIAUSTCARS

1023 Stale Road iRi. 206), Princeton. NJ
609-9:4-5!05 FAX: 609-9:4-5034

In appreciation of your patronage,

p!e3se present this advertisement and receive a

10% Discount
on any Saab service — or receive an

additional S100 discount on any new or

used car purchased.

Limit I coupon per cuMcxner'Priof sales escludfd.
Offer Valid till I/JI/9S. FN

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys l;Mr model |IMMM.
IIucka, OBIs (L'd i) i,'i,
.1 (99 tn (jgOQj 522 osr :>

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS W t l H ONI
I'ASY PHONI CAII AND
K i l l ONI UJW PRICI
I O R ONI Y 821 'I (in
MH)H M l Wi l l m M.ll
OVER i •' M 11 i Km
I U >MI S IHHOUl ilKMi I
I II I SI A I I CALI
I ORBE3 CLA8SII IEQ AI
I !t ( M l !i S '» '1 .1 < l ! , , A S K

I i IH JOYCI I OR Al I
i i l l n i I All S A I I I M I I
S C A N - S T A T E W I D I
C l A S S I I i l D A l ) NI i

WORK

MOTORCYCLES

I1.M0 • ATV's
B220 • Mopadl
11̂ :10 • Oll-Roml
8240 • On-Rond
B2(0 - Parta,.Aoeiaorla

garvloi
II.'(.(I. Mlaoallanaoui

8230
Off-Road

Motorcycles

ft\K

.'11(10 I ni'W MUSI SI I I
S400Q Call 234*2456

8240
On-Ho.ul

Motorcycles

KAWASAKI I X r>()l)
193, bartlv uaad !8i
i Must SBIM A-.KM
'S0O Ask loi I urn

5H1JI -I '.' / . ' ( ( . t

BI10 • Campers and
Trailers

8420 - Motor Homes
B « 0 • RV Pnrts.

Accosont!S A Sorvici'
B440 • Misc RV

8610
8620
8630
8640
8650
8GG0

8670
8680
8690
8700

8710

- Power Boats
• Sailboats
• Motors
- Marinas
• Rentals &

Charters
• Slip Rentals
- Storage
- Supplies
• Parts and
Accessories
Service

• Misc Boating

8610
Boats

ZODIAC— 68 MKII GR.
1-1 , m i l i ' a r y mode l ,
40HP. manner outboard.
Low hrs. front Ctrl, many
extras. Trailer mcl, S2995
ask tor Dave 234-2456,

', 1RUTH IN ADVERnSING: i l l iJ£ M i ]U11M M
Actual Competitor's Advertised Offer As seen h the Star ledger

BRAND NEW
95 LEXUS
BASE CAR, NO SUNROOF, NO LEATHER!

THEIR
FINE

PRINT...
i/M0

DON'T BE FOOLED BY
THE LOWER PAYMENT,

THEIR CAR DOESN'T INCLUDE LEATHER,
SUNROOF, BANK FEE, LICENSE,

REGISTRATION, OFf TAXES!

Based on 24 monthly lease payments with $1500 cash or trade equity down. First month's payment ol $359 and
refundable security deposit of $400, lor a total of $5292 due at inception, plus tax, tag and approved credit. Total of

payments $8616. Purchase option available atendol lease lor$22,220. Lease includes 12,000 annual miles and 15t
per mile thereafter. Lessee responsible for all damages in excess of normal wear and tear.

OURS: "1
1 Only at Difeo Lexos (NO FINE PRINT) I

BRAND NEW '
'95 LEXUS

4DR, 6CYL, 3.0L ENG.. AUTO, P/R&P STEERING, P/DISC BRAKES, AIC, R/DEF, INT/WPR,
P/WimS/LKS/STS/ANT, TILT, CRUISE, BKI STS, CONSOLE, M00NR00F, AM/FMCASS, LEATHER
INT., CARPETED Fl/MATS, WHEEL LOCKS & MORE! STK*95-5721, VIMS0075512, MSRP$34,403

I

INCLUDES POWER SUNROOF,
LEATHER INTERIOR,

TAXES AND FEES!
Based on 24 monthly lease payments with $1500 cash or trade equity down. First
month's payment of $389 and refundable security deposit of $400, for a total of

$3087 due at inception, includes bank fee, license and registration with approved
credit. Total of payments $9336. Purchase option available at end of lease tor

$23,738. Lease includes 12,000 annual miles and 15( per mile thereafter. Lessee
responsible for all damages in excess of normal wear and tear.

Remember when shopping for your new car H K S I L E X U S CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES
fun and enjoyable? Are you frustrated by the

gimmicks and sales tactics? When you're
dealing with DiFeo, there's nothing to hide!
DiFeo puts the fun back in the experience!

FACTORY I
WARRANTY \
INCLUDED! |

'92 LEXUS LS400 BURGUNDY '94 LEXUS ES300 BLACK

'92 LEXUS LS400 DIAMOND WHITE "94 LEXUS ES300 EMERALD
'91 LEXUS LS400 SILVERMIST '94 LEXUS ES3OO CASHMERE
'90 LEXUS LS400 SILVERMIST '92 LEXUS ES300 BLACK
'94 LEXUS ES300 CASHMERE '92 LEXUS ES3OO WHITE

/ L£XUS

ROUTE 22 EAST, BRIDGEWATER, N J ~ W SK
LOCATED MINUTES FROM THE BRIDGEWATER COMMONS AND CONVENIENT TO

MORRISTOWN, PRINCETON, FLEMINGTON, CLINTON, METUCHEN

Oldsmobile Volkswagen
A UNITED
AUTO GROUP
COMPANY

LEXUS OLDSMOBILE VOLKSWAGEN
• D i F E O R0UTE22E

(908)271-4000 (908) 469-1900 (908) 469-1900 S H K B S ; S f f ™
FRIDAY 9-8, SAT 9-6 FRIDAY 7.30AM-6PM

•15 days, 1000 miles for guarantee. ©1994 Zimmerman & Partners Adv., Inc. SAT BAM-NOON

ON Ri 22 i
1/4 MILE EAST
_OF KT. 287 '
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ONE DAY PRICES
GOOD

OUT
SMI! OWY!

I
I
I
I

wwiMcn .Auro I D R FWD A/C mi PSB
SIKK9O40A, VIN#G126813fl

SB

86 OLDSMOBIU CUTLASS SALON B U M VB AUTO 2DH A/C
III I, I'SII. IVIKS/WINDS, AM/I M CAffi, 86,%0 Mil I ' , ' , IKM W,A VlfWW: I V/;0

' 8 4 VOLKSWAGEN VANAGON BI UE < en AUTO M PSB R/DEF,
AM/IMSIfHIO.srm/IClO.WARRANIV, l?5,')90MILES,STK*37S3A,VIH»EH1079B1
86CHEVY CELEBRITY

11/1)11, AM/I M SI I HI 0. 8M95MIIFS
' 8 3 HONDA PRELUDE mm •: CYI . MANUAL ?DR FWD A/C P
MDONHOOI. H/Dl I, AM/FM CASS, 84,000MILES, STK#57MA, ViN#DCS03/33
' 9 0 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS su /i R •. CYL AUTO 4 DR FWO we PSB
il/ l) l f, AWWM Sll HID, 03,190 Mil IS, 'JWIWJ. VINDLM7S4914
' 9 0 CHEVY CAVALIER BLUE, 4 CYL. AUTO 4DR FWD PSB R/DEF
AM/IM STEREO,59,993 MILES, S1K#38?I,VIN»IJI31259
' 8 3 MERCEDES 300D GOI D DIESEL SCYL, AUTO 4 DR A/C PSB
H/IKS/ANT/WINDS, MOONROOF, CRUISE, f)/DEf AM/fM CASS SERVICE RECORDS
AND BOOKS, 167.895MILES.STK»M440A,VIN»DB032184
' 9 2 NISSAN SENTRA wmii v,n. MANUAL 2 DR FWD NO A/C P/BKS
AM/IM CASS. NEW TIRES, READY TO GO 46,280 MILES, STKM735, VIWNC815026
' 9 2 EAGLE TALON BURGUNDY, 4 CYI, MANUAL 2 OH FWD we PSB
P/LKS/WINDS, CRUISE, R/DEF, AM/FM CASS, 55,315 MILES, STKS1897A, VIN»NE092350
' 93 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM BLUE. 4 CYL, AUTO 4 DR FWD A/C PSB
R/DEF. AM/FM STEREO, AIHBAG, CHILD SAFETY LOCKS. 32.980 MILES STKJ370V V I M W 5 1 7
' 9 2 TOYOTA PASEO WHITE, 4 cvi MANUAL JDR FWD M W S
SUNROOF, R/OEF.AWTM CASS. SPORTY AND RELIABLE 51760MILES STK»3786 VlN*N0011347
' 9 2 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS ., • SCVL AUTO 4 OR FWD A/C
TILT, PSB, P/LKS/WINDS, CRUISE. R/DEF, AM/FM CASS, 53,870 MILES, STKI3828, VI>i»HG253257

$1988
$2988
$2988
$2988
$5988
$6788

$6788
$6988

$9988

$9288
$9388
$9588

'89 NISSAN MAXIMA <Mm mm M IU PSB
(• ir/AIMIFCV/INK'; j W W ( W , : ' j ; f JV fV'.:'/, •;. T, Vil.ES STKtfflt '/HM7206005

' 9 0 DODGE CARAVAN LE TAN, a CYL. AUTO. nw. we, TILT, PSB,
P STS/LKSMRRSM NK CRKE R.^: MfMCA'/j 4' 3?0 MiLES STK»3826 VIWLR740509 $ • U j
' 9 3 M A Z D A M X " 3 TEAL. V6 AUTO 20R. FWD. A,CW PSB * j J 1OO
PLKiMIRRS/WINOS SUNROOf.CRUISt R/Kf AMfUCASS 20375 MILES SKT»13!2A VIN«PO2O7Ot5 $ 1 I ) O O O
' 92 HONDA ACCORD DX CHARCOAL 4CYL AUTO 4DR. FWD * 4 4 7 Q O
A/t. PSB. CRUISE AM/fMCASS 40955MILES STK»37&3 WMIA131577 5ft I Ii/OO
'92 HONDA ACCORD LX K;V?W.
>'j'JiWM M ^ w i i o s CPUi ' i ' , : ; : ; v , : v x ; ;•; SKM LES S '

93 SUZUKI SIDEKICK JLX - - , < - O
- ''.M fy/n up/Ijtif%f C?-J :• ; . ; ; : iw.-v : c ;•;•:• v .n 7

'94 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL v; - « w
5:.'>*v /v c x : . : : : i v , :«x ; y.r-;/>N7. •;;;•:v.:; ;-..-r-:-

94 OLOSM0B1LE CUTLASS SUPREME SL ^ i
^ (E ; I .CKW. /,.'.-: -,:? JM'VX: .;«: '>'• '<:?x.. v.tz

'91BMW325JCC0NV. - = ;
; '•/'("Vic- "/."• ivt-vx'. : i " - : ; -•;••; •••!". ; ; ; i v : : -

'94 OLDSMOBIL! SILHOUETTE VAN >.;x i n

92 LEXUS ES300 «m.sc(immm.Ki
- \"-. JW.'-W v---vi, \:i vy,\'V,: :•. :\;.::: -v -v

D « TILT PSB.
VIM«IOII8

* M un c 4 T9 I f «

;;^ CC:T

94 FORD EXPLORER XLT
s CRUSE ' / i f i.vs:«
Pnces plus tax. tag and title with apco-zed credit.

T O O
I f OO

ra • wo«w M M r u «
'./SM"Swifccs CRUSE ' / i f i . vs : «X; r ••-:«...-:: ; • « ; * • • . v - : , i j * j e : .

' 94 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER , 6CYL AUTO
4 DR.4WD, A/C. TILT, PSB. ABS, P/LKS/MIRRSAVINDS, CRUISE, R/DEF. AWFMCASS, LEATHER
21 295 MILES. STK»3BH.VIN#RUA87324 $)

' 9 0 L E X U S L S 4 0 0 SILVER, V8, AUTO, 4 DR, A/C, TILT, PSB, ABS, P/STS/LKS/TNK/ANT/MIRRS/WINDS,
MOONROOF, CRUISE, R/DEF, AM/FM CASS, LEATHER, 45,165 MILES,
STK#PL0266,VIN#LOO13334

' 9 4 CHEVY BLAZER SILVERADO FULL SIZE BUCK VS AUTO
2 OR, 4WD, A/C, TILT, PSB, ABS. P/LKS/MIRRS/WINDS, CRUISE, R/DEF.
AM/FM CASS. 14,270 MILES, STK#3819, VIN#RJ343924

' 9 1 L E X U S L S 4 0 0 WHITE, V8, AUTO, 4 OR, A/C, TILT, PSB, ABS, P/STS/LKS/TNK/ANT/MIRRS/WINDS,
MOONROOF, CRUISE, R/DEF, AM/FM CASS, LEATHER, LEXUS CERTIFIED, MINT, «t OT OOO
44.165 MILES. SW5826A, VIN#M0P2487 $^f jOOO
' 9 1 L E X U S L S 4 0 0 SILVER, V8, AUTO, 4 DR, A/C, TILT, PSB, ABS, P/STS/LKS/TNK/ANT/MIRRS/WINDS,
MOONROOF, CRUISE. R/DEF. AM/FM CASS, LEATHER, LEXUS CERTIFIED, 48,150 MILES,
STK»FL0237.ViNJM0080297

' 9 4 L E X U S E S 3 0 0 BLACK, 6 CYL, AUTO, 4 DR, FWD, A/C, TILT, PSB, ABS,
P'STS/LKS/W'ANT/MIRRS/WINDS, MOONROOF, CRUISE, R/DEF, AM/FM CASS, LEATHER,
SAVE THOUSANDS, SEVERAL TO CHOOSE, 7400 MILES, STM5554, VIN#R0060317

' 9 2 L E X U S L S 4 0 0 BURGUNDY W, AUTO, 4 DR. A/C TILT. PSB, ABS,
P/STSIKSTNK/ANT/MIRRS/WINOS, MOONROOF, CRUISE, R/DEF, AM/FM CASS, LEATHER,
LEXUS CERTIFIED, 40,450 MILES, SW5164A, VIN#N0116357

' 9 2 L E X U S L S 4 0 0 WHITE. VS. AUTO. 4 DR, A/C, TILT, PSB, ABS. P/STS/LKS/TNK/ANT/MIRRS/WINDS,
MOONROOF. CRUISE, R/DEf. AWFM CASS, LEATHER, LEXUS CERTIFIED, 53,450 MILES, * A J T O O
STK.*PL0228.VIN»NO120631 $O If I OO
' 9 2 L E X U S L S 4 0 0 WHITE. V8, AUTO, 4 DR, A/C. TILT, PSB, ABS, P/STS/LKS/TNK/ANT/MIRRS/WiNDS,
MOONfiOOf. CRUISE. R/OEF. AM/FM CASS. LEATHER. CUSTOM WHEELS, 58.375 MILES,
STM5706A.VIIWN0107750

$27,988

$29,988

$31,288

BOUNDBROOK + DiFEO = TRhSTATES GREATEST USED CAR SAVINGS!

i I
ROUTE 2 2 EAST, BRIDGEWATER, NJ

LOCATED MINUTES FROM THE BRIDGEWATER COMMONS A N ) CONVENIENT TO
HORRI5TOWN, PRINCETON, FIEMINGTON, CLINTON, METUCHEN AND WOODBRIDCE!

Oldsmobile | | VOLKSWAGEN

ROUTE 78 AIRPORT

DiiEO ROUTE 22 E

ALL
VBKLESCOME

WITHAMOttYBACK
GUARANTSftA

nSSSS%
AN EMCO COMPANY

SHOWROOM HOURS: SERVICE HOURS:
HONMY-THUBMYW MON-THURS7:30AM-7PM

"™'»M "SSST
ON RT. 2T2
1/4 MILE EAST

OF RT. 287

I
I
I
I

t> O

YEAR
WE RE NOW

iiH iih
WITH NEW INVENTORY!

OFFER REFUSED!

s

32Si
NEW 1995

P E R M O N T H

-aae.
All Season Traction Control

•f-pooi I S / V I ' I / Auto Tiiins 6 Cyl F"(]
Eloc Fuel lit) Powci Stig APS Biks An
Conditioninii Clmialo Cnlrl Pvn Scitfi
Winclon I fii-A.-. Mmois Ri Pel AM FM
Cil.'iS Cunse Intei Wipeis Sun Root
Alloy IVhroh, T Cll.ifs VIN»SFMO-im>l
MSRP: S34.29O

FALA-SE
PORTUGUESE

E ESPANOL

EAll
TODAY!

S2Si
NEW 1995S349

P E R M O N T H

24 MONTH
LEASE...

Ml Season fraction Control
•I Oooi. •) Spt't'i? Auto ltdns. 6-Cyl Bng.
Floe Ftiol In/. Powtn Slrq APS Brakes,
Air, ClinuUt' Contiol. Dual Air B<igs.
Powei Window Locks.Minors. Hour Del.
AM'FM CUBMttO, Cruise, Int Wipers,
Still Hoot. I ti/iiss, VINVSGK52232.
MSRP: $37,665

7401 i
NEW MBS NEW 1S3S

P E R M O N T H

I EASE

P E R M O N T H

MONTH
LEASE

All SKitstnt Traction Control

'< I vi J40 VV.=ttf Premium Sound AM/FM
>o Citssette/CD. i ' , r s r /".' Ui'-s 5< •' ffl

I I ' ' - . ?ii.,l-.> S<\i/ ' ' / l 4wm Keyless
Cold Wither Pack. UN'SDHOtiWr

S64J20 I MSRP.

Front Wheel Drive
•Door Hatchback 5 Speed Man

Cruise Int
T Gldss So

NEW 1995S375
P E R M O N T H

24 MONTH
LEASE...

front Wheat Drive
4-Dr, S-Spd Man Trans, 4-Cyl Eng, Elec
Fuel Inj, P/ABS Brks, P/S, Air, Dual Air
Bags. Cloth Front Bucket Heated Seats,
Power WindAocks/Ant, FVDel, Cruise,
Inter. Wipers, T/Glass, AM/FM Cassette,
Security Alarm. VINVS1001224,
MSRP: $31,420

H O R I .
SALES* LEASING • SERVICE •PARTS* BOD YSHOP

ith closed end lease Total of payments 325i:
•i S8376 t tax 740i S16. 776 + tax. Down payment
/ $3800 740i $5990oi trade equiv. Refundable
?25t $350, 525i $400. 740i $900 * 1 month payment
ToOOOmi/yr excess mi. " S.15 thereafter Option
.c» pnri .wft SP2 974...525I:S25,612...740I:$43362

391 HOUTl 22 • SPHIHEflllO
201-373-7744

Pr ices include all costs to be paid by consumer except lax, license, and
legislation lees. Not responsible for typos. Pictures die loi illustrative
purposes only. "With approved application by December 31st. 1994.

NEW was

P E R M O N T H

MONTH
LEASE...

Front Wheel Drive

HUHBY IN!
OFFER
ENDS.

Based on closed end leases .900 -18 months. 9000 24 monl
100AERO V months Total of p a y m e n t s 900 S14.352 +tax 90O0S90
fta> 9000 AERO $11 .976*tax Down payment 900 S?-/flfl 9000 S35
9000 AERO SJOOOoi tucle eqmv Refundable security deposit 900 S3
900 $425 WOO AERO S550 * 1 month payment due al inception 10 0
miles'year excess mi '7 S 15 thereafter Option to purchase at leasf
SAAB 900 $10 650 SAAB 9000 S19 480 SAAB 9000 AERO S24 fo
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The Freshest Thing Going

A simple idea. Build a kitchen around ovens instead of microwaves and fryers, serve
rotisserie-roasted chicken that's always fresh - never frozen - and offer delicious side
dishes like mashed potatoes made from scratch.

Honest to goodness meals, ready when you are. The idea is Boston Chicken.

NOW HIRING!
AT OUR NEWEST LOCATION

ALL POSITIONS
IMMEDIATELY

AVAILABLE
If you like to work in a fast-paced

environment with a friendly atmosphere...

BOSTON CHICKEN
is The Place!

950 Rt. 22 East • Somerville, NJ
(908) 526-5800

Apply In Person Only

M-F 9-7 • Sat 9-4
Boston Chicken is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Expires Januan 31.1995 Expires Januan 31.1995

Valued Customer Certificate Valued Customer Certificate

SAVE $3.00 SAVE $3.00
on anv Boston Chicken Famih Meal on a m Boston Chicken lami lv Meal

L Ciiiriii \
With 2 Side Items plus Com Bread

1/4 Chicken Dark (Leg & Thigh)
1 /4 Chicken White (Breast & Wing)
1 2 Chicken

3,99
4^99
5.99

CHICKEX IN* 1 I*n Served with Com Bittid

Individual Size
Individual Size with I Side Item

4.29
5.29

LY MEALS

# 1 Serves 2-3
J Chicken. 2 Large Side Items.
3 Corn Bread

#% Serves 3-4
J Chicken. 3 Large Side Items.
4 Corn Bread

# 3 Serves 4-5
1-1 Vi Chicken, 4 Large Side Items.
5 Corn Bread

# 4 - Serves 5-6
2 Chickens, 5 Large Side Items.
6 Corn Bread

12.99

15.99

19.99

Ox Tin Hun.

Hot Vegetable Selections
— Buttered Corn
— Home Style Mashed Potatoes

Seasonal Selections
— Baked Beans
—Butternut Squash
— Creamed Spinach
— Garlic and Dill New Potatoes
— Stuffing
— Zucchini Marinara
— Other Favorites Available

Individual Large

1.49 3.39

1.49 3.39

CUICKES
Chunky
Specialty

Individual Later

2.49 5.99
2.49 5.99

$Axmvi< ins

Chicken Breasl
(Tmnky ( lii< ken Salad
Any Sandwich with 1 Side Item
Any Sandwich with Soup

3.99
3.<)9
4.99
4.99

23.99

Whole Chicken 7.49

Cold Deli Salads
- Garden Fresh Cole Slaw

Seasonal Selections
— Cranberry Walnut Relish
— Red Bliss Potato Salad
— Caesar Salad
— Other Favorites Available

Individual Large

1.49 3.39

1.49 3.39

l l l lMI M\f»f SOU*

Old Fashioned Chicken

Cup Bowl

1.29 2.99

i !O>IIIL\ATIO\TS (:orn Bread

Side hem Sampler 3.99
- Choice of any 3 hot or cold side items

Chicken Salad Combo 4.99
- Chicken Salad plus choice of any 2 hot.

or cold side items

The Freshest Thing Going1



What to do until the ball drops

LEATHER COATS, ETC.
Warehouse Open to the Public

anufacturer's
Sample
Coats

Genuine Lamb'
Ladies

Swing Coat

Big & Tall
Plus Sizes
Available

Over 150,000
Leather Garments

In Stock
• Men's

• Women's
• Children's

•AMtlllOANHXPRLSS'
' W H O Mon H I 10 9, Sal 10 8 K Sun 10 6

EDISON INDUSTRIAL CENTER • RT. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ
"BIG, LONG BLUE FACTORY BUILDING" WITH RED AWNING 908/548-1000

LAYAWAY
PLAN

AVAILABLE

dies & Men's
Zip-Out Lining

Leather Trench Coats

EDISON
Near the Int. of Rt. 287

& Rt. 1 So.
ALSO close to the Parkway



2Miscellaneousstuff Weekend 1'lus, Dec, 2s

Who we are and what we are
Weekend Plus s your big New Year s Eve n*gm out on me town puMthtd *•>

Forbes Newsoapers, A Divtsfon of Forbes Inc , &n$ aopears In tfte H • s*89dffltalW
Press. Somerset Messenger-Gajetie Franklm ^ocus. Bound BrocK QvWW», MM-
olese«-Dunelien CHroniC*. Metuchen-Eaison Review Piscauway Review. Sou* P - j "
fieid Reporter. Highland Park Heraifi Wmtn-WlfchuHQ Journal Green BnMcNottt
Plaintield Journal, Wesrfield Reco:3. Scotch Piains-Fanwooa Press Ana CrantoM
Chronicle The mam caoaret is Andrew McEwen ana tie can Be re,scfiea a! (908) 7IV-
3000 Ail press releases, arnouncemems tesers ar-o naggis snouw be so"! X) Weev
end Plus. P 0 Box 699 Somerv.He N J 08S76 :>r fa»M to iSOSt 526-2509

Stay tuned...
Weekend Plus oasts .1 critical eye

on the career of deceased plaji

wight LotTaine Hansberry, whose

Six New Year's resolutions
epeat after us:two area theaters

Monday through Saturday
7 am - 5 pm

Sunday 8 am - 4 pm

TRIM UP To 75% OFF
HOLIDAY DECORATIONS.

Parker Greenhouses
FARM & GARDEN CENTER
1325 TERRILL ROAD, SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ (908) 322-5552

RETAIL AND CORPORATE INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR lANDSCAi* Dti)CH MCTM W 1 0 N A^4I, MAJN \MH«\

Re 1.1 will never, ever drink aguin

2,1 will KIVI.1 up procrastination ... tomorrow

3.1 will not tailgate

4.1 will exercise ... regularly

5.1 will start my own talk show

6, I will spell check

FDR, fine art, fondue
Fine art and fondue are fun. A recent trip to view the "Ameri-

can Politicians" photography exhibit at the Museum of Modern
Art led us to an interesting discovery about these two things.

The exhibit was the goal — the purpose of the trip around

which everything else was debated and created. Once excited b)
the genius of the exhibit, our crew set off to explore othei
exhibits in the museum and kept going until we had to scream
stop in the name of information overload, and in the name of an
empty stomach.

Instead, we discussed poetry, evangelism and the BeastieBoys
over Swiss cheese fondue at La Fondue (of course).

Putting aside bad jokes, horrid traffic situations and the conse-
quent stress headache, harsh cold winds, and the sound of some-
one else's hubcap banging under our vehicle as we drove 50 mph
on FDR Drive (we'll say we took the scenic route at the direction
of one of friends) - despite all that - we returned home with
the knowledge you can't view fine art for more than two hours,
but there are those who can eat fondue continuously for at least
two hour;

Correspondence
near Weekend Plus

This note is a little belated, but I wanted to formally tlwnl< you |ul

publuhing th< photo ol oui con&ictor, Dun Kalboeh, and thi followup

article the following week about Don and the orchestra

The publicity was exeellenl and II ihowed In Increased attendance «l

the concert

We appro iate the positioning and the pubUcity

SHARON RHiDfcN

Xmm-isH V;i!Uy Orchcslrll
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STEVE LEGATO WEEKEND PLUS

Ball drops without Dick Clark

(lover photo:

l i ' l i ' i i M . S i u n i u u ' i

When the ball drops this New
Year. Weekend Confidential in-
tends to be whooping it up with
friends at a posh hotel party in the
city. We will dance 'til our stom-
achs churn and our knees give out,
drink until our eyes cross, and
choke on multi-colored confetti
thrown in our faces by dear
"friends." Then we will stagger to
our hotel room and collapse, too
responsible to drink and drive.

But New Year's Eve was not al-
ways so grand for Wfeetewd Confi-
dential,

We had just moved into our Bret
apartment Plans to host a New
Year's bash foil through when our
building manager circulated a flier
baldly stating that those tactless
enough tii host a boisterous bash
could begin their now year looking
for a new home It it couldn't be
loud, u wouldn't be very sood, we
reasoned

So. ion without plans (or our
first New Year's Kve as B live
adult, we settled down in front o(
the tube with Dick Clark and a
bottle ot cheap champagne. Half
way through the buttle. Times
Squwe Actually looked like a neat
place to visit, Pick wasn't looking
too bad either, and we no longer
regretted our decision to ignore
our manager's threat tas our next-
door neighbor hail done).

Just as the ball began to shiver
In prelude to its final descent, the

M N D CONFIDENTS
screen of our antique TV flickered,
flashed and then filled with static.
It w-as our first cable outage of the
new year.

And we didn't even get to sing
Aif!d Lang Syne with Dick.

Slurred speech
While we're on the subject, does

anybody know what .4uki Lang
Syne actually means?

Come the big moment. Htvkvnd
Confidential can never remember
the words That's the real reason
we slur them.

Maybe well make a resolution to
learn all the words for next year.

Memories fade
A few yean back, actually it was

kiti- December ot" 1989, something
about celebrating New Yew's five
seemed to change forever.

It was then that a realization
came to light through the remarks
of ;i college KA who commented
On what VMS to be the turn of a
decade,

During a brief break trom study-
ing for fall semester finals, he
looked out of the eighth story
lounge wuidow at the Hantan river

that glinted with the lights of a
pass-ing train. He murmured •'an-
other one gone."

A 29-year-old in a room full of
recent high school grads. he
sounded like an old man.

Freshman looked up from their
calculus books and paperbacks of
Plato's Republic.

Even Howard, the communica-
tions major who had not uttered a
word since freshman orientation,
took part in the conversation that
fallowed We talked of our plans
for ringing in the New Year.

Some looked forward to getting
loaded Others dreamed of roman-
tic walks along the Boston water-
front Some had visions of family
and Mends dancing in their heads.

"1 guess its a big one this year,"
the RA said. "Turn of the decade.
The nineties are upon us."

The room full of 18- and 19-year-
olds grew silent for a moment It
seemed like such a large leap for-
ward.

The RA lit a cigarette.
"Well, I guess 99 will be the real

big one," he said exhaling smoke.
"Turn of the miUenium. I bet
that'll be really wild."

U-ioking back at it now, I know
what he meant bv "another one

gone." They seem to speed up as
they add up. And with half of the
90's under our belts, wo have to
ask "where does it go9"

Oh well, five more to go. "That'll
be really wild."

Bad behavior
This suggestion is too late for

your holiday shopping, but early
enough to make a New Year reso-
lution: Beware when shopping
from the Spiegel catalogue.

We thought we'd save a few
minutes of time and a few gallons
of gasoline and tought two reason-
ably-pneed presents (a child's
walkie-talkie and a ladies suede
vest totaling $64} via a toll-free
number.

Today we got the bill and for the
first time saw the added charges:
$7.50 for transportation and $1.95
for handling. That's a 15-percent
mailing fee!

The day afior calling in our
order we received a eaitl promot-
ing a 25-|xrrcent discount on cer-
tain items; this included the walk-
le-talkie. So, by making a long-
distance phone call, twice, we were
able to remove $6.60 from our total
bill, adding probably a quarter of
that to phone bill.

The whole thing was not worth
the gas saved, which is the only

' thing saved
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' You cannot ignore the city it
In inner city,
life eoes on

E
G) DAVID PILLA

. ienc< il tournnlists know whci

•;;• lives from then pom! of view, Hie
'. .- ..> to succeed is to go to tli
, .. w hero they live, woi k plav

suffi : and ci li I rati
.'. ti I] ; human si >ry in all its depth, comj • I

and emotion, the teller must plunge right ml the
midst, • it, to experience and observe it all Such
..:'. .;;.•;•':. .u'h is the basis for a book in nine: i ,'.\
lifi X Easy Watt Newark, 1980-1994 (Temple
University Press), by author and Metuchcn res-
idi:.'. Helen M. Stummer,

Ms St invmer recently held a book signing at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Aits, where previous

d : ited work has won her an honorable mention
and a $500 check in the past.

fl : k is a gritty, open-eyed look at life in
"•• urk's Central Ward, featuring essays and pho-
". grapl by Ms Stummer, who spent 18 years

:•:; I ring the inner city, walking the streets, get-
ting! kn •'• the people who live there, and •• in

• If what lies at the heart of New Jersey's
. - • . - • • •

F r years. I took the train every day from
Mctue hen to Newark,
and just walked the

I .'.anted tO let the streets, taking pi •
people WhO live in and talking to p

the Central Ward tell uLt^KX'; ;
their OV/n Stones." wanted to let the pco

. . . _ . !)]>• who live in the
— Helen Stummer central Ward t

own stones. 1
vhat il lito to live in the Central Ward

Thel al p inl ;. '• < book is a 32-year-old
• man by the name of Carol, a ingli mothei

trying 11 rai x thr i hildren [age i ight, 11 and 13)
- "• ' igl inm . .••. ' ircum ttance

•• ' " bodii th desperate strength M
Si. ; : m . has oome to associate with many ol the
'.'•.• . pooi A spirited woman who has battled the
welfare iystem, poverty, alcoholism and the death
ol ;jn infant, Carol tells hei story with an intel-
ligence and •/ nse ol h imoi M Stummi r i
will . uprise many n adei i who live in comfort
suburbia

She is so articulate, •irid talks with •> wurrotl
and •' nse ol humor that always amazes me, i aid
'••'•. :.' unmei who has followed Carol's life foi thi
past 10 years "Her ability to remembei small d<
tails and < onvcy a story u> som< one on the oui .'i(

w they can understand that is remarkable.'
'•" • SI immci has watchi d Carol struggli again '
cxlds to earn a high '/ hool di()loma with honoi

' • ' i go o n '', coll< g<
'•• ':•';<'• in soi laJ wo Th Ms Stun

Omar, 1991

-• ' • '.", i ld lov i to d n so< ia l wo i k M s ! > t ' | n '

met said of Carol ' Bui there so m to be obstai l<
••"'?.;-i.-ii' ipal l along th< way She is hopini '
continue courses al Essex County College foi st*
work bul the welfare board told hi i she hud Ui n11

BTOI obliged attending compute! courses PVI •
'••'/ from fla.m,-5 p.m forOmonthi Shewasthi

(Please tui ii to pago 8)
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is the lifeblood of this country.'

Noel and baby sister Sharell, 1988.

H ' u i i t i n i i c i l I] u rn \)

told by her social worker she had to find a [ob
rlghi away

"She h;is hern SOfllt'hil
find a job," suit! Ms Stimuli
Everyone tells her she hi!) no experience

T h r o u g h ii . i l l M s s i i i n n i
hope of a better life thai dr
in the city to COIll • tlns|

"Carol hos mudc nij i"'1 •

VPF since but c m t
'i "It's so Illustratin

or has chronicled the
VPS Carol ami othen!
ito .ill the setbacks
lot easier," she said.

Climbing the mountain, Irvine Turner
Blvd. 1994.

"There is reaily no difference
betv/een inner city Newark and
Los Angeles, or Chicago, or
New York."

"She Introduced me to (itniily neighbors and
Mends, guided nip lo we SHIO?
tinc>111*.11 i l i c c i t y , i . n i " J i i m i ' .i i

Though she Ims clistillotl IH
i n t o a b o o h t i b i ' H i i i i i K ' i ' i i y N
HUT IIBS mil Sriid Rooclbyc lo n
V i s i t s s i ' V i ' i ill I i n n " .i W W K 111

I places ;IIHI routes
>i nbotit life there
e.ns el ixjseHrch
swnrk Ms Stum
C city She Still
KIIH'N interviews.

Brittny, 1992

M s. Stummers book, along
with the many photos she
took, are featured in a display

at Aljira, A Center For Contemporary'
Art at 2 Washington Place in Newark
(in front of the Newark Museum).
The display opened Nov. 20. and will
run until Jan, 14.

Ms. Shimmer has high hopes that
the exhibit will draw attention to the
book, which she sees as a valuable
educational tool.

"I hope it's going to be a best-
seller." she said of the book. "I want
to see it get into the school systems.
to be used in high school an college
classes I think the book dispels a lot
of the myths that surround the inner
cities,"

Among the discoveries Ms Stum-
mer made about inner-city lite during
her years offisld work is what she
calls the "sairw ness" of a:: big Ameri-
can cities "There is really no differ-
ence between inner-city Newark and
Los Angeles, or Chicago, or New-
York." she said. "People in all these

cities face the same problems — job-
lessness, deteriorating housing,
crime."

"I spent 18 years photographing
families, trying to learn about pov-
erty," she said. "I have found that
there really is a strong sense of fam-
ily, even in the inner city."

In the end Ms. Stummer said she
hopes to see a reversal of the recent
trend in the United States of govern-
ment and business abandonment of
the inner city in favor of the booming
suburbs. Funding cuts and "white
flight." she believes. wiH not solve the
problems associated with inner-city
Life.

"You cannot ignore the city — it is
the lifeblood of this country. Where

oes, so goes the rest of theme en
counts

So Busy Walk: Si-nark, 1980-1994 is
available at the N..J. Center lor the
Visual Arts in Summit and at the
Metuchen Book Stare, Other book
stores can order a copy.

lakes photographs, keeps in touch with the many
friends she has made

"I bring toys and food with me. people hear
about what 1 do and offer clothing and food for
me in take to the city." she said. "It is especially
important around this time of year. For many of
Ihese kids, what 1 bring is the only chance they
haw to got a present"

Asked if there will be a sequel to Nb Fas;/ Walk,
Ms. StlUTimer said, "1 hope so."

"People love it." she said of the book. "It's a real
e\ e opener to others like me. who have always
lived in the suburbs. 1 really want to bring this to
peoples attention."

Pausing for a moment, Ms. Stummer thought
about what she hail just said. "1 guess." she went
on, "this is )ust my life's work."

^ B mmm *m*

i n i r~ ~ •

t

»»° - h 1 • i

Hermenes takes clothes home to the shack.
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Where we will go
What we will do

Judith Auora Ryan doesn't see
President Clinton lasting the four
>ears of his term. It's not her
understanding or politics, but
planets, that leads her to believe
this.

The Edison astrologer won't
elaborate on wiiat specifically
prompted that remark, but sne
did offer some pitrtv suggestions
of wtiat the stars hold In store
for the "leader of the free world"
as we enter 1995.

He is having female trouble:
fired Surgeon General Joycetyn
Eiders, was only the beginning.
according to Ms. Ryan. The
eclipse in November 3dversety
affected Mr. Qtnton s astrologi-
cal chart in areas concerning
women, ami his troubles in that
regard wont ease until after the
next eclipse in April.

The astrologer thinks tne ores-
itient would ao weil to skto a©-
pointing women to replace Dr.
Elders. Secretary o' Vie T.-easur,
Uoyd Bentsen. c Jtner offsoats
wnose Mjgaafions Dt. Ryar
feels are at hano

Hell be urvder a tremendous
amount of stress oecause of tnis
and the fact that Mars mowas
into retrograde n vsisi aopear to
be moving bacfeMKl jar.. 2. 4s
the astrotoger sistatnec this.
Mars wffl be over Ml sun, squar-
ing his moon m Taurus.

Ms. Ryan s) no sioucp at as-
trotogScai prognostication, even
when it concerns a pteasecrt.
The Metuctyen-Ed'son Review, a
Forbes Newspaper, reported
[Jan. 10, 1992] how she pre-
dicted then-President George
Bush would 'as I . He fufSteb
her promise aimost immediately
when he decorated the pome
nwtster of Japan.

The astrologer sad she fore-
sees health problems for Mr.
CBnton (Ms. Ryan predicted m
Trie Metuerien-Edison Review
[Jan. 8, 1993] he would ratse
taxes, then become af;, but as-
serts they v*ont be discussed
openly urttM after he is out of
office.

Mare in retrograde affects Mr.
CSnton in another arena as wefl.
Ms. Ryan explained that from
Jan. 2, when Mars turns retro-
grade, to March 24, when it
turns direct again, there is an
increased tike6hoc<l of warfare
erupting. She said Mars was in
retrograde when Mr. Bush sent
troops to the Persian Gutf and
again to Somalia.

In the New Year, Ms. Ryan
sees the U.S. engaged in a
NATO-related conflict and a mili-
tary scandal ewpts over Mr.
Clinton's handling of i t

The headlines later in the year
w * reflect a change in the stock
market Ms. Ryan foresees a
bear market from September
1995 until March 1 9 % . This
time it'll be Neptune and Uranus
that are to blame.

Pluto will wreak havoc
BV KATE UNCOtA

It's all Pluto's fault.
Not the four-legged, Butterfinger

colored Disney pup. but that outermost
planet which always seemed so insig-
nificant on those trurd-grade charts of
the solar system

Have >vu felt it. too" That sense
we'1."-; '.X\T. r.aiigmg by our fingernails'
The feeling thai time is moving at 78
rpm and we're about to spin out at
33V̂ ? That stress is no laager just a
buzzword, hut a living, breathing thing
- a Radar, for the 90s"

How do you know what will be com-
ing up! You can try what we did: con-
sult s;:-.ieone with a good reputation for
the math, science, and art of astrology

Now doni ioai£ just because you
never get beyond Algebra I so trines
ar.d progressions are beyond your com-
prehension We wouldn't want you to
be •.:>: :..:.;'-•. to ±srrass something you
don: understand If we let you dc thai
you'd never bush your tax return.

Ptolemy the geographer m s also an
outstanding astrologer 5: Augustine

of

: inter:: :s.g the stars ?aptiv_'.ed

F /: -..-. c gist Carl Am g was an avid
astrologer and Pandit Nehru had
zr.^rs zr^-.-.r. : ; : ;-_s fa.-r.ry Nir.e cu:
ten fairy papers c-arr- a=trolog>' col-

s', v.e speke with a pair of
noted New Jersey astroi<xers who
•;a:r. :>:_>ec or. the earning year,
and ..•.: jflered similar prognosti-
otions while : ̂ timing separate

Judith Auora Ryan of Edison
£xp^ir.s whafs rudden m the
Stars to weiyuue from cruise-
goers on me Cunard and Princess
imes to corpora'jons. And she
minoes no -^.^rds when she starts
m on the planet causing all the
uproar — Pluto.

"Whatever Pluto affects will
never be the same," she said with
finality "Pluto rules rebirth, re-
generatioo; it's the sign of tram-
formabon. It ••>.-as discovertd at the
time of the atom bomb."

Ryan added Pluto has a cata-
lytic effect on whichever sign it is
traveling through.

"It entered Libra in October
1971, where it affected mamagf-
[and] relationships," she noted,
adding it's hard to tell what con-
stitutes a marriage anymore. Ryan
credits the distant planet with in-
fluencing ever/thing from inereaa-
mg divorce rates to same-sex
unions.

"Marriage will never ix: the
same, she said. Pluto extended
its reach into our private lives on
entering Scorpio (which rules mat-
ters sexual; in November 1983

"Herpes became a huge prob-
lem, but that's also when AIDS
first hit the mainstream," Ryan
recalled. And, as with marriage
following Piuto's influential pass,
"Sex will never rx- the same
again:'

SHARON \A,ILSON,WEEKENO Pi US

Crystals can work for some, but Weekend Plus wasn't taking any chances with your future.

HcMT.g Pluto in Scorpio has
been kind of a double whammy
because Scorpio is ruled by that
planet Pluto, named after the
ruler of the underworld, has to do
with what is dark and hidden..

Astrologer Sinikka Laine. who
recently called an end to her Fri-
day-afternoon radio show
"Changes: The Aquanan Angle"
on WDVR, noted this Pluto-in-
Scorpio phase has given us that
feeling of "trying to hold on," in
her v.'ords.

'We feel we just can't do it any-
more," she said. "There's a wean-
ness there."

Pluto's color has been black, she
said, and with Pluto in Scorpio for
the last 11 years, it's no wonder
black has been so prevalent on the
fashion scene season after seawn.

Like Ms. Ryan, Ms. Laine feels
AIDS is "so Plutonian" a disease

Pluto enters Sagittarius Jan. 17.
What -Mil be turned upside down
because of it? Sagittarius rules re-
ligion, communications, law, for-
eign relations, and travel, accord-
ing to Ms. Ryan.

"There will be new religion'.,"
she said, and new life for estab-
lished religions. The Dead Sea
Scrolls will finally \*-. published,
she noted, adding their publication
will change "a lot of rejigioui and
spiritual Mici'r."

The last time- Pluto traveled
through Sagittarius was when the
largest newspapers were (bunded
in the U.S., according to Ms, Ryan.
She believes that even with 500
channels on the airwaves, com-
munications will br; entirely trans-
formed ;•', a result of thii Pluto

man transit.
First, the tiny planet will clamp

down on Sagittarius' enemy, she
said, so the sensationalism, "all the
rambunctiousness'' of the mass
media, ftill be inhibited. We'll go
from a kind of "anything goes"
mode in journalism toward the
other extreme. There may even be
some government regulation.

Astrologer Judith Ryan

We will 11 forced lo n view oui
entire legal Bystcm during Pluto'
transit, she foresees, and some
freedom! may have to be sacri
ficed because criminals arc now
seen as having all the rights, < lai
search rules and the like will be
relaxed in favor oi law enforce
ment; death penalty laws will n<
longei allow foi appeal aftei an

peal; individual Bxiedoms will
begin to be restricted on behalf i
a larger good.

Ms. Ryan sees the same soil ol
clamping clown in our schools,
even the "better" schools. State
and possibly federal laws will be
enacted in an effort to rein in the
explosion of school hall assault;
and schoolyard shootings.

Ms Laine noted Pluto will cntei
Sagittarius Jan. 17, but places spe-
cial emphasis on the fact the plar
et returns to Scorpio April 29 and
remains there until November
She focuses on what we need to do
before Pluto leaves Scorpio for
good

"lrjiJft is a tremendous gift,"
begins. "It affords us the energy
pull what's dark and heavy oul
into the open," to examine the
dark parts of ourselves we have
been taught not to look at"

So what do we resolve this New
Year's? Neither Ms Ryan nor M
Luinc can hand you a deal puc'K
agi of unswers outright. Ms. Ryan
' an offci specifics with a chart
reading, foi which she needs youi
birth dale, time, and locution

"fin through cicts," suggests Ms
Laine "Make the physical gesture
Simple ucts activate inn things

She cul i u i a good black wool
U T C S S M ' ' f i l l y a . 1 , a s y m l x i l i ' ' •'' '
then lutei draimcd she was 1111
P pit in I he OBI Hi with dark raf.

The soul clouninfj doesn't huve
to involve "big, gnmdiosc, oul
there gestures,' ihe said

< leaning om closets may be vln
pci lei i place to begin

I l.i|i|iv New Year
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With Uttle Buddha, Bernardo
Bertohjcct tries to convince us
Keanu Reeves is SkJdhartha, a
holy figure of some repute. And
you thought Speed was a
stretch. It goes on for a while,
and there's a plot about Bridget
Fonda's son being the next sav-
ior.

Fear of a Bfcx* Ha* tries to
do for far what 7h/s is Sptaa/ Tap
did for heavy metal: make fun of
it by being as dose to the real
thing as it can, then point out
the siiness therein, ft works
pretty wefl. artrtougi writer/direc-
tor/star Rusty Kundieff goes a Nt-
Ue too far into the sBUness every
once in a wtde, bringing us out
of the movte's reality. And you
start to wonder why they'd have
a fHm crew with them when, for
example, they're catching a
group member in bed with an-
other s girlfriend.

Top 10 video rentals
The Client
Maverick
B/ovwi Away
When A Man Loves
A Woman
I Love Thx/6te
The Covrtwy Way
The Paper
Crfy S/JCters 2
Guarding less

i.
2.
3.
•}.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

- l i s t courtesy of Easy Video.
"Director Michael Apted photographs Foster as if she were
indeed an abandoned goddess, and it's no wonder: she's also
producing Nell, so she's his boss." 1

Vehicle for Jodie's vanity

NORDSTROM

BV JEFFREY COHEN
Weekend Plus film critic

You can always tell it's late December colored
lights on people's homes, gunfi ghts over parking
spaces a1 the mall, the studios trotting out all the
films thought to be serious contenders for Academy
Awards This ycai the i ompetition is loss severe, but
the studios no less hopeful Most blatant in the Oscar
derby is Nell, designed from start to finish to be a
showcase for Jodie Foster, who's greedily angling for
her third Oscar fal 31) To call this a vanity produc-
tion would be understatement Foster is performing
so hard on screen you half-oxped Jon Lovitz "Mas
ter Thespian" to leap nut and scream "acting.1" after
every scene.

NeJI is the story ol a woman in the South Carolina
mountains who hn i grown up in a cabin with her
mother and never seen .mother human A series ol
strokes loi'i the mnthui speech unpaired, so Nell (I\>s
tei1) speaks a language no one else understands,
When her mother i lies, that leaves it to the local
physician d iSuin Nit'son) to care for Nell, ami he
recruits a rule psychologist iNatasha Richardson, the
real liicMis. Neeson) to help 01 course they disagree
Immediately on what s bes1 for Nell, a sure sign the
two doctors will be in love before the fadeoul

Director Michael Apted photographs Foster as If
she were indeed an abandoned goddess, and it's no
wonder; she's ulso prniliienii', Nell, SO she's his boss.

The actress is more CVideni hero, si nee Foster, for
all her technique and babbling in o strange language,

I k Garden Court
Restaurant———

Enjoy Dinner
and a Movie

Join us for dinner
at the Nordstrom

Garden Court.

For an additional
$4 50 \ou can receive
a tickeito see the movie

of \our choice at
theCineplexOdeon.

Menlo Park Mall, Edison, NJ (908) 603-5000
Ssore Hours: Mon.-Fii !0am to 9:30pm. SaL tOam to 10pm, Sun. I lam to 6pm

never becomes Nell She's always showing offin a
look-at-me kind of manner, performing dance moves
in front of a minor as part of a long-forgotten memo-
ry It's very effective acting, but nothing a real
woman, even one this extraordinary, would ever actu-
ally do unless she were insane And Xell. the movie
wants us to know, is decidedly not insane — just
different

Nothing much happens in the course of Nell A
judge gives the physician and psychologist (operating
in the service of Richard libertim's e\il hospital,
which warns to study Nell like a specimen and then
hide her away) 3 months to prove Nell is either
capable of taking care of herself or not, depending on
whose side you're on, The movie spends the bulk of
us tune in that 3 months There is the inevitable
vignette in which Nell comes to civilization and
stands convention on its oar

But it's not like there's any narrative tension. The
deadline imposed by the judge is rarely mentioned,
so the audience is not aware of the timetable. Even
M> it's not like there's any characteristic that's going
to convince the judge Nell is self-sustaining, nor an
we convinced until very late in the film that a stay in
the hospital would be all so awful for her.

Since EtJUUS, the whole idea of the morals of "cur-
ing" unusual patients has been rather moot This is a
question thai can't be answered definitely. The only
thipg to watch m AV!i is Jodie Foster acting her heart
out; that's riot an awful spectacle, but a somewhat
hollow one
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We name the top ten productions
Weekend Plus recalls
the highlights of

BY MICHAEL SCiSSERRA
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" ' " » ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' "

'''- ' ••' ' ' n by En ly Mann ;;:,
e$city\g proyocativi iwjrk .;.

1 i gr - and a possible mail
luction during McCarti r' i
on. ' Winter's Tale.-;" pi

and exciting opp rtunil 1
In .. v a i .• '••' o f ci itivi

1 7. 1 '

. . . . • .. '. ICUldl ij If 1

c vacated Lincoln 0 ntei 1
m -night stand at M' ('a: '•

Theatre with Gray's Anatomj
daring uttf.Tly unique autobio
graphical monloguc; the St...1'
.'.'jrk'./Summit. summci productii
oi Hauptmann: The Lindbergh
(.'rime John Logan' i rivetii
•.' itigation of Uie Lindbergi •
napping and subsequent trial

Michael Anania's staggering
/ 1 . foi tru Papei Mill Playln •
productions of A Talc ol Two Cil
les and Oliver!, Kit. Flanagan
r,' urotic center •>{ Mark Stein
wacky Relativity at the Cnoi
'.':'M Playhouse; the iircplai' ••
Mar/ IJOU Rosato, fresh from h
.'.' ::. Change* of Heart, trcutini
thcaU rgoers to more f'̂ 1 a . . i
tress Quickly in the New Jci •
Shala •.[/'•air. Fi stival's odcibal
1950 version ol Hie Merry Wi i
of Windsor, and Laila Robin
' • t i n i ; t u r n I»I ' h e d c m n n d i n g til •

rolcol Sophocles' Elcctra al •
the Shakespeare Festival

Finally, a N<w Year's wish in
ol New Jersey's theaters here
hoping for deservedly sold oui
hous< •, and oonUnui 'J act Unm
threuahoul i'.)'.)',i
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Welcome to Whistling Swan Inn
We find a friendly
place to stop over

It w;is B pleusunl surprise when
m.v fiance and 1 discovered The
Whistling Swan [nn on Mam
Struct in Stanhope, .i small histori-
cal town in (he northwest section
of Morris County, We had gone
north for a friend's wadding, nnd
stumbled on the iiiii while reading
a book listing In d and breakfasts
in the area, Besides being u very
comfortable place lo stay, it turned
out u> be a warm, hospitable expe-
rience, a spontaneous nctawav (far
us.

Much, if not. all. ol the expe-
rience was due to Innkeepers Joe
and Paula Williams Mulay. From
the first phone call to make the
reservation, I had u positive feel-
ing about staying at the inn. Al-
though Paula admitted to leaving
the answering machine on from
time to time when chores have to
be done, their assistant. Carol, an-
swered the phone when I called.

She was very helpful and de-
scribed the rooms available, giving
us a choice as to where we would
stay. A credit card number secured
our reservation.

We would ;iJso be arriving lute. I
told her. That was no problem. I
was instructed how lo make our
way into the foyer, and when: to
park.

When we arrived about 1 a.m.
and exhausted, a hand-written wel-
come note awaited us taped to the
door We climbed the wide stairs to
the third floor

This Queen Annu Victorian
house is huge and gorgeous, with a
wide, wraparound porch. We re-
tired to our respective rooms.
peaking in to sec how each was
d e c o r a t e d Tiaiu]ii ih1y was t uckod

away under the eaves, in a private
wing, and received a Hood of
morning sunlight Lcnape was dec
orated in bold sunflowers and
bright colors. Soli bath towels were
provided.

l bad read somewhere a good
country inn took enre to provide
w e l l lit r o o m s T i ; i i i< | i i i l i t y p r o

videil o lamp directly over the bed
for reading, and o bedside lamp
gtoWOd With subdued light
Thoughtful detail:, Mieh .is lhi'se.
made our stay n delight

There arc Kltfutisi rooms in the
Whistling Swon Inn nil with pri
va le halhrooin•, . QUOt'll si.'eil beds ,

and all decorated differently WiUl
antiques Kaeh o\ ei mi'Jit includes
a buffet lireaklasl thai was also
impressive

W h e r e I b a i l i n i . n ' . i l i e d |US1 ' O l l i e

ii H ill ins a n d C((gS, lhoi'0 was quite
a spread , llieely d o n e with pots of

regultll e o l l e e .Hid l ia.vlnil l deeal'l

nated, homemade muffins; toast
and jams; hot Ihnv cheese pie,
IVesb IVuit salad: and Cold eereals

Breakfast Is lukiJfi In iho BiroWR

When we ani\/ed about 1
a.m. and exhausted, a
hand-written welcome
note awaited us taped to
the door.

room with other guests, and a fin?
crackling in the dining room fire-
place. With classical music in the
background, we enjoyed conversa-
tion with a couple who was taking
their annual anniversary pilgrim-
age: their two days just to get
away. They were1 looking over a
book on New Jersey country
walks.

Guests can relax, converse or do
some redding in tin* parlor dec-
orated m the Victorian era. The
parlor is very comfortable, not
stuffy. In fact there is nothing
Stuffy about this house, dating
back to 1905

The history and its renovations
are quite interesting, as told by

Paula. The house was originally
started by Daniel Best, a justice of
tin' peace who built the Victorian
lor his wife and seven children
However, Mr. Best ihod bofon-the
house was complete. A succession
of owners hid the glorious details
of the house winch were discov-
ered when the Mulays started ren-
ovations

A fat photo hook ehrohieles the

home's renovations, something to
browse through while sitting in the
parlor.

Swans of all sorts — ceramic,
wooden, glass, silver, canvas, crys-
tal — are placed throughout the
inn. and used in the form of a
swan candelabra, swan vases. An
old-fashioned, wooden wall tele-
phone, which can be used with a
calling card ^there's no coin box\
is a real kick to try out.

.Although we were there in the
fall, there are plenty of winter rec-
reation activities nearby the inn.
Chester, located about 7 miles
Irani the inn, has a plethora of
antique shops. About a 30-minute
drive will take you to High Point
State Park, in the northwest part
of the state. Here, where the Ap-
palachian Trod) runs through, there
are acres of land for hiking or
snowshoeing. For crosscountry ski-
ers there's a new ski concession
for people to lent equipment or
take lessons Weather permitting,
there is ice skating, snowmobiling
and dog sledding.

For tee fishing or ice boating,
I .ike Musconetcong is right at the
end of Mam Street

The Whistling Swan, 110 Main
St., Stanhope, <2t)P S*J-8W9,
lmjuirr about winter discount
packages, particularly the mid-
week two-days for the price of
one!

DJ DELIGHT
ENTERTAINMENT
Makes The Music Right For All Occassions

Weddings • Birthday Parties • Anniversaries
Holiday Parties • Bar/Bah Mitzvahs

'0 0 o f f BOV8KU,RNG
$5O00 off

With This Ad • Expires 1 31 95

'70 YEARS OF EXCELLENCE* 494-4606
After 6 P.M.

TCM CLARK • ALL GOD S CHILDREN • ENDEARING MEMORIES • MISS MARTHA

It's worth the trip from anywhere
Suburban Jewelers

OVER 1000 LLADRO FIGURINES'
Plus Many Other
Fine Collectibles

...A ^ery remarkable and important collection, the
largest in theTn-State area, featuring many limited

edition and retired pieces only available at

The Collector's Place

Suburban Jewelers
126 East Front Street. Plainfield, New Jersej

Tel. 908-756-1774
Hours - Mon-Sat lOam-Spm

DAVID VHVTER • ROCKWELL • DUNCAN ROYALE • LENOX • NEIL ROSE

'state Cl paw
P U P P I E S

We feature a large selection of
health) A KCpuppie-s.-selected for
breed conform!!) & temperment.

Lifetime Health Guarantee includes: W
Free complete office visit. Free
fecal exam & discounted veter-
marv serv ices.

Your Sew Year' Special With A Sew Puppy

Specials

\

I

I
I
\
)
I

I Lifetime Obedience Training J g |D H O HAN Puppy Food
| with our On-Site Trainer with | w i t h purchased.
i am puppy purchased. &njj/31/M

1 Pug
• American Eskimo
• Maltese
• English Settc
• English Shepherd
• Yorkshire Terrier
• Dachshund
• Labrador Retriever
• Cairn Terrier

• Rottweiler
• Alaskan Mai mute
• Akita
• Soft Coated

Whcaten Terrier
• Smoycd
• West Highland

White Terrier
^ 1 ) ^ .

• Mastiff
• Shihuu
• Boston Terrier
• Chow Chow
• Bichon Frise
• Doberman Pinscher
• Beagle
• Persian Kittens

Other Breeds Available

Free

14 Route 22 West • Green Brook, New Jersey • 908-968-2522 |
,^_fc ^ ^ ^ rf^fc A _ ^ * ^ ^ A—*. ^^*. j | ,fc A«fc _ A ^ 4 _ .^.-^y
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In ConcertWhat To Do
Sena mfcnnMiQfi to:

Wiiai To Do. Weekend
PO Box an

•H Vtataaas Vtmm HI)
Drive

We vrant to kr >.

Christian singers Sob and Sheri Marino play a New Year's Eve
concert at Evangel Church. Scotch Plains Saturday.

2 0 1 : : • " "

•Ton
JOHN i PETER S

M Saudi Man Si

211 "• .

3 a M S - 3 TO a - - - • - • •-•• • : . - B - f t

• R I S K : ' . . ; :"^- - • ' - • : , : - : l ; : : . : : . - ;

WL'SIC r
: : :

• - • •

ViSSTREL COTEEHOLSE

.10

.10
Stage 10
Dance _ 10
Auditions 10
Rehearztds 11
Speakers _ H
Galleries 21,12
Museums 12
Planetaiiums 12
Kid stuff 12
Happenings „!?
Singles 16

HUNTERDON HILLS
PLAYHOUSE

OFFBROAnSTKEET THEATRE

',"•• ft 1

ORPHAN ANMES
1255 ft o. Be

•- : ~ '.-:--•-„••: ••

TOP H i
I . /••<>-'•£. - * - - -h-

T^e Bearies 1

3. Doohe free': Day
4. tMkMbMm "Tom Pe
5. Miracles: The Hoflos

.'Kenny G,

6. The Hits Ganr a'oo

7. No \eeo to Argue

The Craooemes;

8. Rage ^a« is t me Mj

- .

f AJtKJrr,

j

9. Duets II -Fran* &natfai

10. MTV Unplugged in New Yort

(Nirvana;

—Safes figures
i

courtesy

Records

•"'-1' Ba t im Doc

',_.,= P-_Si~.V>S

THE NUTCRACKER

:/ER CLUB

' f / . M ' , ',0'̂ FDY CLUB

HEM S F . £

ANE! V^DOVICH
4NIT* GOROO-.

DOHwroMn

•Oe*M»n

••.-"•.-.V;'

Row»2QJ
906 r^<e

CM
. - - . ' . . - _ - • ; - .

, tafl : ^ " . •;.

t Fhe«r ^ d

Hi('iil,in{J ! ' , i f l ' .,!<

i levwshchof.il
oiy by appon

j l (IS CHILDRI N'8 CHOIR
TE'WKSBURV INK

Ma - ', ' '
1908 439 2641

mil I'IAVI ii',

' I n ,;,( I
1

, .1 ' ' I ' ' '

Ch Center, 120 M

•h,i Mj /a i I»(«')H',<HX.»JI |e/i I il|to / /K/A

t
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O//s Island by Brian Lav at Watchung Arts Center.

Speakers
PAULWATXINS

I Doottffbsf

CONCORD SINGERS
I 50 n m Monday
•: John's Lulheran ChuK.n

ri87 Springfield A\e Summit
. !•635-8676

I I • .r£v group whose spoci.ittv is oratorios and
adngals

HIGHUND PARK
COMMUNITY CHORUS

':30 rj m Thursday
Reformed Church, 21 South

ii Avp . Highland PniK
(908) 246-4186
•Chorus from Highland fVtrk aixi nearftv towns
thai performs in local concerts New «wes
welcome, especially tenors and hasses

HOUNDS FOR HARMONY
/.45 p.m. Monday
PeopleCara Centoi. L20 f-tndeme Ave , BndRt'

1 18! 647 2180, 526 087?
•A I I mala enssmbie singpng iv

MASTERWORK CHORUS

10 p rn WsdftfiSdsy
III , I SI Hi.Mtwtli

• 'i : i tatton
• i t i -J M)\.'

• ' ' ! " ' .1 . ' i 1 V0fC6S] i

MID IERSEV
HMIMONY CHORUS

•< i " " Wadneadaj
III ll -'Mini ( hun h, M.lin
ii South Bound Hiook

'.!•• I u u . i l Ussons . iv.nl. ihh'

Mil IS10NI VALLEY CHORUS
• i ' . urn Mondaj

•''•mil Lynch wnplayM
ill ti n,i Plamsboro

908) 247 1120

lylr

PHIL0MU8ICA
CHAMBER CHOIR

1 10 p.m Monde)
iInil ,ni . in ' . u r i i - l v I , ' ( . IK I - S l , m e . I , i s ( H u n

. V ' I I I,

008) 'IMII 3847 ' i / . ' B07Q

I'lilNui.tON QAROSN
' • IA I I S M I N CHORUS

.i Princslon
1 f II,.11

eniomlfy kii

7 30 r. •- T-es.:.;.

Nesl •" - RSAJIIIM I !

Amwei R̂  . Nttl
;9081 281-8509

(qalleries
RARITAN VALLEY

SYMPHONIC BAND

7:30 p.m. yvedm tdaj
Hiilsborough Hign School

Raioer Bi\d , Belle MMd
1908) 359-7485

•75-piece orchestra that perro

works ui.v Bfld pops N w nw

RARITAN VALLEY

YOUTH CHORALE

Nothenic Rvfuifiioo Church

Amwell Rd . NMhtfl c

(90S) 281 8509
•Enssmbls v youngs igB s
Auditions bj appohtmtm

SAENGERCHOR

ALF1ERI HAU.
Seton Hals Uni\ersit>

HOI 7817437

«?a,n!>-£s r. i - - . - : - . •-. '••: to Va>.
ARTISTS SHOWCASE

. ' . - : - . ^ . ' . . ' • : - - .^o.r , t":m 10 a.m -5

p m Si ••*.;. hom noor-5 p.™.

HAKirANVAIIIYCHOKllS

SOMERSET VAILH CHORUS

(908} 534 B '-''-̂
• AH vulin.iM ftnsomblfi "-"'t'.1 '*'. t \ t ;

sl l l l '

soMtKSt! VAUtY ORCHESTRA

,' ,10 p m lt'i.is.l.n

MiiKhouvifVi l \kuii ' :>. liool
In.mc.ie Rd HIIMMUH'I'."

(908) '.'.' o\-.'

•l"onmHinit\ OfChMtft " ' t M P**V

.ilt',1

BOUNDS 01 YOUR UM

/ pin HHIIMI.H

I'l.mMiii HtjTi School
Wf.t t nd i ' i . Ci.-inioiit

• |N

BARRON ARTS CENTER

S.r,. •,-.?. .i -o S. ',•.!• - . • •• .' - f - Ciosec

D M 30 ton '.
• Baoo • B M I I R» tag toumt] to Jiw G

BLACKWELL STREET

CENTER FOR THE ARTS

Own
(201j 3^*9029
ThuodB) tfvoutfi Sund^i ?oon-4 p m,
• DuMs Mvnfatnwd Ritnd^'4 toifln. I S

BORDERS BOOKS & MUSIC

[908 238 KX»
O.v • ii. •• Y, stow rw.is
• MiOJIfsev Oountv Wm V';?it>O!S show, to
J.lh It1

CHATFIELD OALLERY
IS1 Ueisn Rd . TewKsburv
(9081 rai-77T6, 713-1842
OpSfl t>\ jptx^intnvnt Qf%,
•Vaultings b) MiuiHfl CfKitfteld. to • l ' " i , 30.

CORYELL GALLERY
AT THE PORKYARO

S CoiyvU St. I jmDfitviile . . (

(e09>39T-0804 I > J

•Works by Ranulph Bye and Katharine Steele
Renriir.ger, to Jan. 2.

MABEL SMITH
DOUGLASS LIBRARY
Douglass College

George St., M M Brunswick
f908; 932-9580
Open during library hours.
• Yes f/eM" By Jo Varrmgton, to Jan. 7

EVERHART GALLERY
117 VJ-JT (/aole £/e.

[90S 221-9007
'J-.-.'.H. '•••..£; Saturday ' " . " 11 3.n -6
P.m. Also open by appointment.
•Christmas collection, to Jan 31

FOUR SISTERS WINERY
Route 519 M r i t f M
'908) 475-3671
•01 earnings By Catny Lang. 9 a f -6 ? m.
everyday tc Dec. 31

HUNGARIAN
HERITAGE CENTER

UnMcsn -t-j^ganan Foundation 300 Somer-
set St
*Je* ftwwM
'908; 846-5777
Tuesday trrough Saturday from 11 a.m.-4
p.m.. Sunday from 1-4 p.m. Closed Jan. 1.
• f M M o'Trees, to Jan 29.
•Rare HCt -•-. MM Budapest, to Jan. 29

HOWARD MANN ART CENTER
49 (•*• I M St.
-a™Der.'' e
;6C9i 397-2300
vvedrescay rroug!" Sunday from noon-5 p.m.
Closed Jan. 1.
•Hoiiday-re'ated snc* to Ian 15

SHERMAN H. MASTEN
LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER
County College of Morris

'Dm BcMMkSalH :- =jcet

MIOBURS PUBLIC uaRARY

NABISCO GAaERY

•EdWc arehteetur* to Dec 30
NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISLAL ARTS

a.m.-6 p.m.
•"Healing Arts," to January.

UNION COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING
Freeholders Meeting Room

Ehzabetntown Plaza Elizabeth
(908) 558-2550
Open during business hours.
•Dart* Art Association members' show, to Dec.
30.

VISUAL ARTS GALLERY
County College of Morris

Route 10, Randolph
(201) 328-5300
Open during library hours.
•The * Tile walls Series of Robert Anderson,
to Jan. 11.

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18 Stirling Rd.. WatCung
'908: 753-0190
Monday through Saturday from 1-4 p.m. Free.
•Landscapes by Larry Felder, to Dec. 31 .
• 1-2-3 Painters. 10 Dec 31

WESTFIELD ART GALLERY
152 East Broad St., Westfield
'908; 789-9696
Thursday 3:30-9 p.m. Fnday 3:30-6 p.m..
Saturday and Sunday 1-4 p.m. Closed Jan. 1.
•Works by Harry Devtin. to Jan. 6.

WILLIAMS GALLERY
8 Chambers St.. Princeton
'609i 921-1142
Tuesday through Saturday 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
• "Tnree Visions of Landscape by Jane Eccles,
Tnor*-.as George, and Kenneth Layman, to Jan
21.

•pain t rgs '":r~ \-ew je^es :ciieccors. Paim-
er Saiter* M j 3r 5

N.J. DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN
CO ulUVCtl .-. N̂ 'rt BfMMCil
808 8*8 MM

%'orday t^rougT SMWta) fcOffl nOOC»̂  P r̂-
• Pirt riiww ! • » • • "1)< mow and a l t . ID
Dec 31

PF!ESIOENT1AL GALLERY
Middlesex County College

' . ' . - . - . - j . M r - ^ j . 9 3 " : : -• CkMd Mn

•Works ?•. .-.•.;~tf e -\.r£?', t^ Jcc 31
SOMERSET COUNTY LIBRARY

Vv.p B.-cje S: 3r-3gev>j:s'

• - j - : . ' • .3 v. if*, ijsoc•}' :•- - e roe rs
shw «c Dtc J ]

SWAIN GALLERIES

906 ?56*17O7
UQ •.•.-•. Bi augtl FridRQ i1 30 -i IB -5 30 p.m .

• O H O ) -.'< - • j:..-es. tc Dec. 31
JACOB TRAPP GALLERY
Unitarian Church

J W.llctron A^e . Summit
(908) 273-3245
Open to the public Monday through Fnday 9
j rr -3 p " i , Sundav 10 a.m.-noon
"Pointings 0> Ron Samt-Agnes, to Jan. 10

UMONJ-GEORGE F. SMITH
GALLERY OF
HEALTH SCIENCES

12th Ave, Newais
12011982-7265
Open to the public every djy 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
• The Cutting Edge ' in surgery, to March.

UMONJ-ROBERT WOOD
JOHNSON MttiiCAl SCHOOL

SB to. SB
Ute&TUoe

•BRAS-Cirdta
• Nurtfnj tras • Teddyi

•S«oddng» ' ranks -Cowra

Complete Ung«1e
•Pcnoml Attcnaon • Expat Rttlng

00
315 Main Street Bedminster

(908) 234-1444
M-Trwn. 10-5:30 Frt W 6 Stt 10-5

\l
SCUBA

Woe

Classes start

at the

following

locations:
• Scotch Plains YMCA

Tues. Evening

Jan. 10

•Highland Park YMHA

Mon. Evening

Jan.16

- Metuchen-Edison

Wed. Evening

Jan. 25

•Westfield YMCA

Wed. Evening

Feb. 1

• New Brunswick YWCA

Tnurs. Evening

Feb. 9

nititteit to tif it!

675 Hoes ^, Pi5catj«.i\

l$50°°OFF
I Course Fee

wrthtl

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER

712 Rt. 1., Edison
906-8400

Also opon by .ipi>ointnient. Clbssd Jan. 1. Open to the public Mondaj through Fnday 9
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/AH8 ems
THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

!6O9i ;58-3~S8
Tuesday tmoi.gn Saturday rrom 10 a "• •?
p.m.. Sunday from 1-5 pjn. Closed .far I
Tours of museum n.gt-.ugnts at 2 o i SM-
urday. Free acmission.
ftaiorml Qatary of Art: ATmnwy of Mawn
faeces, 3 pjn Jan. 8.
• Drawings from trie early 1930s by Do* I
GorKy. to Jar1. 3
•European master ara»->gs ' v - r e -e'e- ..-.
Sharp coiiect'on to !ar 3
•OonMnporaryphaMgram Mian 9

CUNTON
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

56 Main St.. CSnton
19081735-4101
Featunngtne Rec ".'•- a- ; e r f avacts : '
rural America. Ooe^ ca'N e>:e:: ' . ' . " ; = .
(roTi 10 a.m -J ? — C : s e ; . a - 1 s r — s > ; -
S3. discounts available Registrars rea_ -e:
tor programs

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 West Fro^! St PWnHUU
(908) 755-5831
Coioraal nome txmt ir 1746 i"?. : - • : - : -g
New Jersey history from oevr-e rtdapandanet
to after tne C M I War Open Sa:_-:a.. ' • : - 2--
p.rr Free ao^sson fo* rren-oers N " -
memoer ao-nissior,. adults SI . :~ ere- *-ee

DUKE GARDENS
Route 206, M.iistorou^-
:9O8i 722-3700

Gardens ope- ei£"> day ftw x o " - - : ~
Closed Jan. 1 Adu,ts $5 se- :••:•.;?-;.= - :
children $2.50: «a . r co^iforsrse *5 • - ;
snoes. Cameras aM p v M M

EAST JERSEY OLPE T0WNE
Jo^rsor Par*

available
• Sett>-£r* S t « e-se\ Woman P

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM
Cornelius Low House

MILURCORY HOUSE

MONMOUTH COUSTt
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION

e>rrat .>• :

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
3 S o - r '•••>--•$ - - .*

V----*—re- &:~s.>y so. "3 S6

:s-; s-; stjoe'S SJ r-»c-f- ^
:-ee s:-:sso- ':-• = y S=:_-^.

Fred by Philip-Lorca di Corcia at the Art Museum, Princeton University until January 8.

• ~-*e «.r»2-see?' 3 x - : : - K
•'•toe— •«. : . - re -_ie^~ £
MM* :

new-, y t s ?..

NEV.ARK MUSEUM

••-j.g-

M.-J S2

1,908! 453-9077 • >rr.s^-s - Cj~_-e • : ..--
Village corroosed o> 'etocaTK I S " : e ~ . - . MORRIS MUSEUM
structures set near r^e ̂ eacc.-ete's :* ™* z Momand) - e £"*.= - :

EDISON NATIONAL Wonsa, rvoujTsat/W. *~..~
HISTORIC SITE : ~ ;_ " - .» . * • : - 1-5pun D

Mar St.. WestOra-ge ^ ^ -=:- no- ':•• -*•--*••* •
(201) 736-5O50 ac~ M :- j ; . _ s i : w- :- :
Aorkshoo wrtn townuons of "-;.-~a< * .a E: M r 5.
son. Oper eve-/oay » w 3 a - • ; ; - ' H — : • • » • • t» * - . »•- ; -= -

Closed Jan. 1 . 2. Aauits S2 ; - r - r ' = - : s e - t - ~ a ->. — s-s --coe ;-s

nor citizens'ree •.-.— i - * - : = - - c y s ,••-,-;

ENVIRONMENTAL - . : • • j - 1 - - ' - ^

EDUCATION CENTER • *-< Ber r" i = =

190 Lord S'-.'g=r •i3:-3-^K;-.-.-.s-=:'-= --••'•'

BasKirg RiOge - ^ . g - • ; .5- 5 "
(908 766-2483 MUSEUM OF EAJUr

Oper ever) da, frsx- 9 a - -.: 3 : ; - =eg-s TRADES AND CRAFTS

FREUNGHUYSEN ZC1 377-2962

ARBORETUM or --ii rxr/a, r* •: ̂  .• -.-=
53 East Hano-ver'* !=•- a--c ; > - -.e---.-*-. ".*•
Wornstovvn Sa*—'03. ' " • " 1'. = " - - ; ~

(2011 326-7600 I - ; ; - : • « ; . i - : --ee

Grounos ope î every an, a m 9aum -a-v --e-'-oe-'- '.-.'- ~e~-.«• » : -
Building oper Morca. " - ' o . r Sar.rsa, fcc~ :- ce- : l
9 a.m.-4:30 p rr. Su'-ca/'-.- ' o c ' - 3C •Ves'-e s fs* : 'jc^'a>f : : I^c 31
p.m. Free adn-.issirx. • " e a t - e 2 ; ~ .5- "

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR NJ. HISTORICAL SOCIETY

EDUCATION CENTER 2 ^ -"^i,-,.-*. \~»v>

247 Souther" Bf/O.. ChaOiani 201- »%3 3939
(201) 635-6629 -_*scay r. 'Ou^ f ' . i3/ c.-s r * '-s- y.c - -c
Open every day from 9a rr. -4 30 : " Regis- Sat.'ia, 7* t r« ~ ' . • •• '•'/• 1 ' s " 4 :. ~
tration required for o'c-g'a^s -ree &c~ "/: v
•How syrup is made 'ror-. iao. 2 s.~ Sat- t ^ K - / / ; i'.<^'-'.Jr- ' . ' i '.o-y-e ' , • •
urday and Sunday from jan. 7-'eo 26. rx*se *o l>'^f'.'

UBERTY SCIENCE CENTER NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
NJ Turnpike Bit 14B OF AGRICULTURE
Jersey Or./ Vx . - ' . ' . *ss
(201)200-1000 S ' / , i : !.e« Brji--s«--'.*
"WhereScier.ee Fun .-.-." e- ' - r ts - . ;• y . a 249-2077
reach out and touc./o-. O n f T_,esda. nWninfl.Ty ihrfliiji *ittu*my frwr lOaurf 5
through. Sunday frorr, fj 10 D ' -5.30 0 •" -.'• StMMytommor 5 p j i OOMd Oec
Closed Jan 1-6 AdrrHtnn &9 for tht centa> ;1 ..;- : to":5S.r.- «3 -.,-.-,.-•-. a. a •;•. e
$7 (separate admissioni for the Omn, Inegtei NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

Discounts available 205 West State St Irancor
• "Finding Your Way.1 10 Ja :. 2 '6O9i 292-6464

• •VVhodumt? The Scierice j f Solving Cnme T.,tsd2/ t'rrxigd Saturday ban 9 a f -4 4E,

to Jan. 8. p.m.. Suriday frorrs r.oof :-5p ^ , Clovw j a ' 1

•Photographs "On the Nature of Things' Dy Free admission.

Fntz Goro, to Jan. 29. -Super Science WaoWnd, /»' 7. 8.

MACCULLOCH HALL "Prints ny Ben Shahr ano Jacob Landau, 'x

45 Macculloch Ave. Dec. 31

Morristorto >P)wto cttay of tha town of RooatvaH •-,
(201) 538-2404 Dec. 31
Historical museum in a restored 19:n-centun/ •• Urban Oas.s: Newark'l Mc«jr,i Pieavi ' !
house. Open Sunday on') Ihursday frorn.1-4 CGAiQtefyt" tpOec 31
p.m. Closed Jan. 1 . Free admission for mem- > Tr« (xiiapseot Postmooerrfisrr," ih-worte

1 iCn 1(i . " . . . - -

^.-=r-e '.>:"£•--«>.

State Ope"

ea, 12 SC o.f. Ja-

•Sce-we Setjiart <o* c-.-c-e' 1 ; - Sat-
iate ken -i- "-:e-: 15

'.'ee: a- ats-t - -e

9C3 766-5787
•s -s *e sa-ctuar, Dpen Tjesda> two^g" Sat-
jrSX) 9 a m.-5 p.m., Sunday' roon-5 p.m.
'.2:--e *a y 8 a •". Fnday 3?>c Saturday.

TRAILSIOE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

- r i "»e* ̂ o.-de-Ke Ra

?:•= ~S9-36"C
;;-:-- zi •• '•:•" 1-5 p.m Dosec j a r 1 °eg-

Cr.e-

• 'The Magic Sky." 1:30 p.m. Saturday from
Jan 7-28
•A ride on The Space Bus," 2:30 p.m. Sat-
urday from Jan. 7-28.

KidSPuff

WALLACE HOilSE &
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE

3B .'.2=- '£"-"•" ?

S-"d3>' 1-5 D

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERLI
ART MUSEUM

908, 932-7237
' jevrs,. * ' " - ^ Cr -3/ 10 a rr. -4:30

•*.-i -.' '.e-i* •.-..,'. 2
OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM

"'. G'3'C'3"-e' -5 ̂ o jvr 7/e Go A Children's
• » -.' A.".- •<?'.-Jre.' to Fee. 12.
- ^ e/- c* O'-e s Own," worv.s r>y American

s. to March 26.

'ro~ 11 i
"'jte^ ;sr 1 Ai- s w J2. C i-

OSBORN-CANKONBAU HOUSE

2-4

rorr c. l ' K ( Open tr« first

REEVES REED ARBORETUM

MM 273*8787
rj%">:"; 'JV:' ^ / '"XT. C^v/' to CuV.

DR. W1LUAM ROBINSON
PLANTATION HOUSE

r / » ' j '.':,',;:• •• ••"! Ciarv

,', '•-,<•• "jsr. •.. ' '.' if.? •,".

s ' / / Open 'f« 'iry '^jr^sy -jf

^r// frryri l-4p r

RUTGERS UNtVERSITY
GEOLOGY MUSEUM

[908] ' i ' j i-7243
S * •;••.! v". Monday from 1-4 p.m., lueida
- rou^ Friday fiwn 9 a.m.-r/xKi. ClOMd Ja
1. 2

SCHCRMANHOFfMAN
SANCTUAJIU*

DREYFUSS PUNHARIUM
Newark Museum

49 WMtfnpSfl SI . NtWMi
001) 59e-66H
Adults $2. children undtr 12 $1. OOMd fen
1.
• Tibi u*«e Season, l and 3 P RI Dae i i
•"SWy Guide." 2 artO 4 p m. Saturday arid

Sunday lo Fiib 26 CMMran under B nol •><>

- i t ted
• "The Secret of DM Cardboanl Rockat,'' i and
'i p rr, Saturday arid Surrflay fforr, J-jri / f t.-fj

26
NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM

/V, waM StaH v i"." ion
'//<, / ' / / '/ii'S

!-<:" •;.'/ \\ ft1.*[, itf':'. .ij'iii.i'A':
• Roar. ' (j t- !:•,?;, fall '>*•-. r,,«, „,,» >

p m lo rj»rr, y j 1 arid 'i {j rri IX< 31

• i/ore than M M U the t/«; 1 p m to Dae
VJ. 2 ( , / ' I ". 31
• S p a t * Uvet," 10 a.m., noon, 2 and 4 p in
Jan 7
• "The Wonderful Winli;r B*;," l l a m . 1 ').
ar«)5prn. Jar / CMWran undar 4 not ad
T.,m-rj.

RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

f r j / e 2» North Branch

BABES IN TOYLAND
2 o -n. Friday, Dec. 30
New Jersey State Museum
205 West State St., Trenton
(509) 292-6310
•Victor Herbert s march of the wooden sol-
diers Adm,ssio.i S3

CURTAIN CALLS
Princeton
;609l 497-46-12
• New Year's Eve music around the bofough,
3'Oting 8 p rri Dec 31 Admission by button
Only ($15)

FIRST NIGHT
vVoodbridgf-
(908) 388-1269
• New Years Eve patterned after the one in
Boston, starting 6 p.m. Doc 31. Admission by
Button only ($8).

PAPER COLLECTIBLES
OPEN HOUSE AND SALE

Aatatampi
38 North Mam St.. Milltown
!908i 247-1093
•Po* i tanp. postcard, and sports card coiicc-
lo f l 10 8 m.-4 p.m Jan. 8. Free admission

SPORTS CARD AND
COLLECTIBLES SHOW

•/id-State liov/i
Route 18. taM Brunswick
(908) 583-7918
• to Mart Hie N».-w Yrrar, 1 7 p rn J.tn 1

Adult', i l , r.h,lrlri;n iinrlcr (j Irw;

CURTAIN CALLS

Princeton
ti/i'ti vn mA'j

r / )

l lB(Unj8pjn L«
only ($15)

FIRST Nlf.HT
Woodbriago
(90S! ) « H 1269
•New /':.« 11 /" paitam
ij',',if,'i '.i.iMmj',i, I*in

button only ($8)
PAPI H con FCIIBI i s

OPEN HOUSC AND SALE
Aaflftwnpt
JH North Main '•' fvtiiit
t'l<)Hi '/A I 1 (I'D
• ini it»mp, postcard,
lor'., 10 .i in 1 |, in

IPORTI CARD AND
COLLECTIBLES SHOW

Mi'i stau Bowl
i f , ' in- in , I ..',i Brun

•To itait Hi" Naw viMi. 1 i I I i
Ad iii'. i.i children lindoi (, frse

ii. .iroiiini it if borough,
i! Admiwon by button

i i Ad

, and iporu cart
Ian 8 I" '" .I'lmr

by
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Cafe couples great laughs
with fine, continental food

OUt 13

Aftc

clivi
Shop

j i i

IIY NAOMI KOOHER
t uliflBfy (nfri",in)fuli;nt

hubbub ' 'i the holidays are ovei and
ihi i, in, as staic back at you from your

, ,, 111111',111 Elnd you could UM a few good
laughs The Clarion Hotel on Route 27 in Edison

more than chuckles with Pop's Comedy
ii features two line rertauranti
year old hotel with HiH rooms i:, operaV'i !/,•

urger Jr., son ofownera Ron Uchten
burger i i and his wife Lilhun. who is the executive
managi i 'I i"1 two nsUiunints. located on the Brat
floor with the comedy dub. give quests B choice oi
dining casually at the pub-like Christie Street Lounge
or casually at the more formal Cafe on The Square.

Christie Street Lounge serves fun-food starters
such as buffalo wings, overstuffed potato skins and
three i mion soup au gratin. Tnple-deeker clubs, half-
pound burners and Dsh-n-chips make up some of the
entree selections. Autographed photos of comedians
who have appeared at Pop's line the walls, giving a
hint of what a hot spot this can be on weekends.

With the creative input of Chef Joseph Piddington.
Cafe on The Square offers more of a fine dining
experience. Yes, you can wear jeans and sweaters
here, but the feeling is a little more upscale than the
lounge.

Chef Piddington uses his vast experience to create
a continental menu with Italian influence. From pas-

ta . to entree... sauces are light without much cream
il any Chef Piddington leans toward healthy cook-

ing especially with the fresh garden brochette, fresh
vegetables, grilled, then nestled on a bed of rice pilaf,
and served with a southwestern bean relish.

The hot apple cobbler with Haagen Dazs vanilla ice
cream for dessert pre:,er,k. the sweet-tooth challenge.
'No one has finished one yet," iays the younger
Lichtenburger.

Comedy package:,, which include dinner at Cafe on
The Square and a comedy (how, are available at
$55.90 foi two people when seeing a rising star and
$65.90 foi two when a national comedian is featured.

Dinner includes a choice of steamed lobster or
steak, salad, dessert and coffee. Guests who buy a
comedy package get priority seating. Shows begin 8
and 10 pm Saturday night:-, through January, and
will extend to include Friday nights beginning with a
special Valentine's show Friday, Feb. 10.

Together with Director Joe Miller, Lichtenburger
keeps a cast of impressive comedians on the sched-
ule. Just opened Sept. 10, Pop's Comedy Cub fea-
tures national headliners such as Tommy Chong of
the infamous Cheech and Chong. as well as HBO
favorites and stars on the nse.

Clarion Hotel: Cafe on The Square, Christie Street
Ix)unge. Pop's Comedy Shop. 2055 Lincoln Highway
iRoute 27), Edison. (908) 287-3500.

Comedians
performing
at Pop's

Jan. 7 - Cheryl Venilrtti.
"Bette Midler's double." says
Ijchtenburger Jr, She's from
1. \. she's out of control.
This is her first time in Now
!i r IV. R e c o m m e n d e d :
adults only

Jan. 14 — John Ferrintino.
From Long Island. "He's

irdcrline to being a super-
says Lichtenburger

He's real polished " Recom-
mended: OK for kids.

Jan, :il — Gemini [from
•liddlesex Incorporates
lance and magic into his
how "He's one of the funni-

1 people ['ye every soen on
lage," siivs Lichtenburger

Id'commended For kids, too!

Jan, 28 Amateur night,
l you have comedic tendon

• "I JfOUf own, inaki1 ii ivs
ivation for tins nighi and
• the person know you'd

liKC to give your gig ,i whirl.
mi.items will perform prior

l n the regular Bhow
Note: Joseph Miller, who

booki comedians for Pop's us
">ii as clubs around the
iiiuntry, may lie watching,
i ton'1 laugh < tow never
knows

V BOBBY & MARY'S »ff|
3r iiM i i M "WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

• Steak & Shrimp "For 2" S1 9 9 5

• Chicken & Veal Oscar S 1 2 9 5

Country Western Night • Tuesdays & Thursdays - 7pm-H pm
318 William St.. Piscataway - 752-4474

HZ
Country

Fresh
PANCAKE
& GRILL

"We Bririi> The Country To Main Street"

SERVING BREAKFAST UKE

GRANDMA USED TO MAKE

HO Varieties «f Iluijv. liuflfy I'nncaki*

incrtrtliltU Owllltfm & Frittata* •
Ktitckctl to IVrlVclion •

«°""V?'4S 1 1 1 |

•1 *

4 J * ••

7-*«

^•in^ljSJBiti^fc'' njf '~$p '3L. '•**

m i f i 11

B.
c

.'

Rising stars, as well as national comedians, perform in front of
Pop s Comedy Shop candy store.

• ! .J&ostad
\uthentic Spanish & Porteguese Dining at it's best...

NEW YEARS EVE OPEN FOR DINNER
4 : 0 0 - 7 : 3 0

NEW YEARS DAY 4:00-9:00

m 908-560-0620
i 600 W. UNION AVE. • BOUND BROOK <3

m

King in '95 with
•S6S a couple

CtKMce of Prime Rib, Cordon Bleu,
Shrimp Scampi, Our Famous New Jersey's

Finest 50 Item Salad Bar
D.J. "Moonlight Memories"

• Noise Makers • Champagne Toast
includes tax & gratuities

Ala Carte Dining from our special
New Year's Eve menu starting at 4 pm.

Children's & Senior Citizen menus available.

Located in the Pathmark Mall next to Jack LaLanne
145 W. Main St. • Somerville

OPEN
NEW YEARS DAY
BRUNCH 11-2 PM DINNER

STARTS at 12 PM

Call our Retail Shop for all your party needs!

755-2575
708 Mountain Blvd. • Watchung'

908-755-2565
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FOOD £ SPIRITS
New Years Eve

12o,-$1095

Reservations
Suggested
Casual Attire

Seatings: 2PM - 4PM - 6PM - 8PM
Complimentary Champagne

Open Till 9PM New Years Eve
New Years Dav 12-lAM

HOURS: Mon-Sat 1 Mam. Sun12-12
200 Stelton Rd., Piscataway

752-2229

4 course Dinner package available from 4:30 until 10:00 pm.
Includes a cup o* cx-r tamous chowder, unlimited trips to all

you can eat salaa bar, choice of entree with potato or vegetable
self-sewe sundae oar or apple pie.

5 course dinner package from 9:00 pm until 2:00 am.
Includes our famous chowder, choice of appetizer, choice
of entree with potato and vegetable, choice of dessert.
Five hour open bar and champagne toast. Party favors

and dancing to the Steve Mattola Orchestra.

Holiday Banquet Packages
Starting At lust *B.95

Jims
B E E F 'U CHOWDER HOUSE

Formerly Colonial Farms

O 1719ArowellRd, Somerset •908-873-3990

Dining Out?
Use vveekendPlus!

vveekendPius Resiaurani Pages offer a complete
listing of places to enjoy fine dining and

great service! choose from over f>o restaurants
that advertise money-saving coupons

and special discounts.

SEAFOOD

Doc. 20-30, 1994
THE BARGE

201 FRONT ST., PERTH AMBOY, NJ
908-442-3000

For a soatood dlnnor A tho north oiui
ol tho Joisoy shoro. Iho Onrno Is Iho
plnco to (JO. Spaclali.'injj In lino soa-
foods, (nd steaks, lobstois, Altlcan
lobslor Inll3, Alaskan Kim) Crub Logo,
Flkil Mlgnon nnd moio. Cnrly bird spn-
mis . Handicap Accessibility. Accopls
all mtjoi crodU cards. Open sevon
days a wijok and has liquor avail-
ability.

J4 r
Prime Rib Special r ^ i i i» Ipf ft m I* inf %s_ P§ " w ^ "

HERBPm/LLO'S
QREENHOUSE

per COUplc
-r.uir p.m.-2:00 a.m.

Buffet with live musk
huis ^ noise makers

Make Vour
Reservations Xow!

1 North Vosscller Aw.. Hmuul Hvook

Mexican Restaurant

NEW YEARS EVE
per person

9:30pm-2:00am
Open Bar

Buffet Dinner - Champagne Toast
Hats - Noise Makers

2 D.J.'s - Continental Breakfast
£ 10% Discount at Howard Johnsons

Rt. 22 West, North Plainfield iconw c 'ww Ê d Ave . & Rt. 22|

755-4400

8

•««#>«6

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

$1/195
6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS

6EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

s
From

$

5 9 5

495

I 9 5
34'

6DAJLY
SPECIALS From'

5Vi Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold Hors D'Oeurves

7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowers and Candelabra
Flaming Jubilee Show

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Call for Reservations

NEW YEAR'S EVE $ K C c n
PARTY 56.50

Complete Prime Rib Package

Pick Up Tickets Early-Advance Sale Only

j
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The M a t

rSairpcllino'*, Wishes You

Happy Holidays and Peace,

Prosperity & Happiness in

the New Year

Clewed 12/24/94 thru 1/2/95

^carpellino's Restaurant
to i h i f h f f U ii dAttractive lidum KtsUnumt with a view of the fortii from Us >un|»rcfi douraj room

168 ML Bethel Dd • Warren

v 9O8-647-1T28
• '%:•-• r.'*J< /" l \

KACKLEY'S

NEW YEAR'S EVE SPECIAL
PRIME RIB DINNER FOR 2

5-10 PM
Includes:

•Prime Ribs
•Potato •Coleslaw

•Rolls & Butter .Coffee/Tea

Glass of Champagne

$25 958
1776 South Washington Avenue

Plscataway. NJ 088S4

(908) 463-1000

'Jor !A Special 'Dinner This 9<o(iday

Restaurant

IT'S THE PLACE!
Ne>v V ear's Eve - We will serve our >ev% Year's Menu

Take Out Available until 8:00

•95)95\ [ \ \ YhARS FAFSPFIIAI

STARTING AT 9:30 PM TIL 2:00 AM
Soise Makers • Hats • Complimentary

^ - ' Champagne Toast at Midnight
Live Entertainment with "Spanish Troubadour

Limited Stilting • Miike Your Reservation} Vow .'.'.'

New Years Eve Gala
Dinner Dance

Unlimited Open \\.\r p:00-i:O0
I tars O'Oeiivres #1 C .\napes g:ooio:oo

Music Si Dancing Ry Bud Buvtrs and I l.iinc
( hampagneTout .it Midnis'" * Hats iSi Noisematai

Continental Breakfast .it i:ooa.m.
AAcnu

PtMchtd N o

.HIM ( ubme.u Strudci, Pnon.usc
I'ciiit M.irmut MtiuylV
S l d h R

y l V
wtth R-vspbtity Vi".n:i>eiic

IXIIMOI I nirw
Sllmon w/Bal.sjmu I loncy t.U.-t

S6S
Sliced < h.ilc.uilui.imi, S.uuf IW.un.iTsc

ommti I Muplmic ,iml ('.luliflown ti Broccoli An Hufm- U> I Curo«
' rô en ( IUHOLHC M O U U I wf] ic.sli lCi>|>lH-fi\- Siluct vnfmm mvh*

Rtjiul.ii I uiuli Wt'im ii |0 -J
I loluLiy pinnti ^»nu .1 00 0

New ytin I vf ( i.ila 1 ^imu'i DxnCf
Y

(. li.imp.t'tiu' Brancn 100 110
\K<*\ Oiimi'i Menu 1 00 S 00

COACH N ' PADDOCK
Rt, 78 (Exit 12)

4 Miles West of Clinton

( ) |n-n / Diiy-' • \N i - - l i l '"P • Hi'U|ii,-il.UUMU'ls

Comer of Rt. 202 N. & Thompson. St.
Roritan. NJ.
704-3232

YEARS EVE AT
BOOK NOW!!

Dinner Served 5:00 H0:00

LOUNGE CELEBRATION ft
11:00 - Until? ^

Dinner Specials ft Our Regular Menu

Champagne Toast
• Party Favors

• Cab Rides Home

M

OPEN NY'S DAY
10AM - 1AM

Main Street
So. Bound Brook

563-4972

N
G

. V* •»T. t*\
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U. S. Highway 22,
Green Brook

Open 24 hours a Ja\ 7 Ja\s .1 week

Don't Fat Till You Get to Sunset
Colonial Diner.

(908)356-2674

MONDAY THRl FRIDAY 3 I'M TO h PM

£9

VEAL MARSALAVer Linauini
BROILED BEEF LIVER SAUTE with Sauieed Onkss
CHICKEN PIZZIOLA wife Linguini
ROAST FRESH HAM with Dressing
CHARCOAL BROILED CHOPPED STEAK »iih
CHICKEN SCAMPI over Rier
BROILED TWIN PORK CHOPS
EGGPLANT PARM1GIANA with Lingumi
TORTELUM ALFREDO

10. STUFFED SHELLS PARM1G1ANA
11. BROILED FILET of SALMON with lemon and B utter Sauce
12. MEATBALL PIZZIOLA with Linguini
- ALL ABOVE SERVH) wH SCUT. SALAD. POTATO 4 SBCEUBtE « RiCT « HStK IVBOWG •

JQJXlCBRHwTEA

• NO suBsrmnoss • so HOLIDAYS -
FULL LUNCH SPECIAL - 11AM - 3PM $ 4 * *

O N T H E MARK.
Restaurant & Deli

BUSINESS
LUNCHES

In the Heart of Somerville"
• Salads • Sandwiches

• Complete Meals

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
Introducing Our Totally New Menu

Let Us

CATER
Your Next Party

(Business Meetings too;

Serving Dinner
Every Friday 5-9pm

Chef MARK HUGHES

( 67 West Main Street • Somerville
725-1919 Order by Fax 725-2230

Your #1 Choice
For Restaurants

In The
Central NJ Area

Forbes Newspapers

Restaurant -

NEW YEAR'S EVE

$129SChinese
Italian
Buffet

-OPEN TIL 3:00AM-
Regular Menu Available

tfW East Main Street
Bndcewater. 722-4180

JAPANESE
SHOGUN 22

RT 22 VV, GREEN BROOK, NJ
908-968-3330

Choose tiom tho llnosl Japanese dish-
es. Sushi & Sashimi freshly prepared
to order. Traditional dishes, Shabu-
Shabu. Teriyakl & Tempuras. Stop in
tor • taste ol Japan. Tatami room
available. All major craciil cards ac-
cepted. Handicap accessibility. Lunch
11;30am-2pm. Dinner 4;3O-1Opm Mon-
Thurs., 4:30-11pm Fil-Sat. 2-9;30pm
Sundays. Lunches town S5.95, Dinner
entries S10-S25.

Perfectly Planned
Banquet Packages

Available For All Occasions

Starting at ̂  JL J *Z)D per person
(Minimum of 40 Guests)

att Cnattd in tltc Ganfcn Rtxmi

• 5 ' ; Hours Open Bar • 7 Course Dinner
• Ficrai Arrangement* • 3-Tier Wedding Cake
• 1 Hr. Unlimited Hot & Coid Packuac Starts at
Hors D' OeiATei ( t ^ p ^ Qk HL
• Candelabra ? >4 W ^ ^
• Cfuunpa^ TOO* ^ « ^ PCT P ^ 0 1 1

572 Boulevard • Keni&vorlfi • (908) 276-7775

All Entrees $ 3 J T
All 'A lb. Sandwiches $2.50

tax included

Singles
BlACKTIf
SINGLES (Am European ilnglo

« s Beel n Air HIM

!>if\S IXF'ECTAIIONS

•( • [':. uj3 and ctonci at Mornstown

• ... --1 i '!.,!•., Cos! %S

SINOUFACES
1908' 462-2406
• , \ i .v r.K'hi't rt'iiuirccl) a! Uirchwood Manor,

. • . . . , , .., Dec 3'1 Cost $12

• V .-. s - . . ' - E .•• perty (jacks! required) ot The

. .•- h i itauBkte, and Scanticon*

••• ••- • 9 u •• Dec 3 ! Cost S35 irtad-

•.afve. 140 at the door

•New Year's dance (jacket required) at Hilton

notel. IselM. 8 p m. Jan. 1. Cost $10

"Dance ot Van s. Fieehoid. 9 p '"• J<'in 6-

Cosl S10.

•Dance al OWc Mill Inn, Qnskjnij Ridflu, 9 j-.m

Jan 7 Cost 51?

•Dance and !>.,ffet (it Scdnticon-Prmcc'ton

9 30 p IT J.n 7 Cost $10.

•Da .•• (jacket required) ;il Riocftc's Mor

nstowr 8 p m Jan. 8. Cost $1?

SOLO SINGLES

•Bi . • . . ' wi "'.i esbytfii m Chufcn, Sum-

'- t, 7 p m. Jan 5 6.30 p.m. Jan. 8. Cost $2.

VAIL
HARDWARE

The Small Store With Big Service"
Screens Repaired

• Windows Repaired
' Locks Rekeyed
Knifes & Tools Sharpened

% tie 1ce
Meals to Go

Menu for the Week of Jan. 2,1995
Mon. Closed

Tues. Chicken in White Sauce (or)
Eggplant Rollatini

Swedish Pot Roast (or)
Pasta w/Crab & Mushroom

Thurs. Barbecued Ribs (or)
Sherried Scallops

Fri. H ° ! Roast Beet Sandwich (or)
Hoisin Shrimp

Try Our Delicious Homemade Soup:
62 W. Main St.. Somerville 722-87H2,

Moored
4PA1NTS

Industrial Hardware
CM Chain Hoist & Come A Longs,
Lilall Nylon & Chain Slings Grade
8- Bolts, Eye Bolls, Hoxcap
Screws & Shovels Pipe Valves &
Finings, Beniamin Mooto Painte

189 Front St., So Plainfield
756-7600

Voice Personals
for Women

10 Cents/Min, Free Trial
SOPHISTICATED

COMPUTER MA TCHING

Selectively Listen to Voice
Personals from Hundreds of
Men.
• Designed around Women's
concerns.

• Special Privacy lialiirr for
women (jives you control
over contacts,
•Call for detail*-24 Mrs.

908-2I8-04K1



Dec. 28-30

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home

10O«
Hobbyists

/•I,,, apart nl r'orbn NfMiuipen Introduction! li n
•nJetl hi nir />r i«o/>/r fcntmjj foi r,r/,,-, peqpll with
,„„ ,„ alMJi rclMinmhip, ta> more information
b l i . r / 7 / , V . " > > ' ' ' ' * ' "

I LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
9 50 •. active, employed, seeking single divorced

I white female (linear only) In Metuchen or Edison,
jut nol confined to that area Interested in fitness

'rasing, crafts, flea marketing, day excursions.
movies, local theater and goneral socializing Please
call r>t 'i.'ioo
SWF ISO COLLEGE EDUCATED S W M - 60-70, at-
Iractiva Hind, sincere secure for ITR Please send
letter Ji photo to: Forbes Newspapers P.O Box 699
Somerville NJ 08876 ext. 4965

WWF. STILL LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOME-
ONE
a tall SWM, 6b-6U. sincere, sense of humor, likes old
movies, cjood cooking, dancing nature walks & trav-
eling Exl 5016.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 5016, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

1005
Bus/ness Contacts

••••CLIP AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER

I am a PC experl ready and willing lo help you w
your computer problems I can help decide whicn
computer and software is besl for you1 Call today.
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4591.

LOOKING FOR BOWLING PARTNER- ' / / average
M0 DOWtlf

league evening's
POKER GROUP
women play Dea
month at each oir
in the Fun and Co

:. -• ': ^r.en & 3
r O:i"-.-rj once 5
7"" MTMfl to (Oin

BOATLESS-
Neiphyte bcatmgn with lors of USPS classroom fram-
ing, but nQ prac*'-cas expedience nH ne!p you main-
tain or operate your cc/.e- sea" n return for experi-
ence Please respond to ext. 4819.

1009
Traveitng

Companions

Runnel! ( i n i l , r ( h H ,i i n ; : ( l i t s s i f i e t t t tOH , r r d / >> p . n l Q
Forks Hranpapm Immilmtinm. It /» iiifnrrffd tnr rn
b) people looking \nr nthii people isitb vhom to discm
hsimst l,w mare mln lilen't mil I-800-SS9-949S

1006
Exerc/se Partners

. imiir t'artnen i< I>,IU <>l r o rw i nnespapert littrodttc-
Him ' ' » intrmlnl fm ate fry people looking (or rtlbli
pnpli until uhmn m nmisi m phiv tptirti for mart
information plena mil I-X03 fJ9-W9i

Introductions"
Central New Jersey's Best Choice For

Meeting People Close To Home
"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them

• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
• To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost $1.00/

Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified, P.O. Box 699

Somervillc. NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

Give me a hug! SWF 50, attractive, personable,
down to earth, tun but sincere like to meet S'M or F
«hc enjoys travel ana signtseemg Female friendship
only Male possible relationship-fireman, construc-
tion worker, tradesman I enjoy a normal life style
with some enjoyment to realize the benefits of a
iifelime of labor P case Ca: Exl 488"

Ti3i.c[i»% Campmi&u M I•>*' '-• fvrbn Hcmtpofmi la*
trodnctioni. It (< ndmrli'il ffr UH- /Vy people lt>okm° for
other people u.tth whom la iravtt. rer more information
pin.,: t.ir7 l-sZ'.-iS'l-'l-f-^

1010
Introductions

SEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
FORMED DIVISION OF EST. SOCCER LEAGUE
Levant) starts in June. No soccer exp req. but mus!
have Mrong commitment io learn Please call E*t

1007
Game Players
A Hobbyists

ATTl.NTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
thia is not n mispunt There V9 so lew ot us It

you play p$nte ur anyone you know ot plays Pente*
•'' give me :i cell (f1 S Robin thornpeon, it you

. t ip lly pvt -1173

Name:.

Address:

Phone Number:

Please Call 1-800-559-9495 With Any Questions

SWM— 27 yrs o' age Portuguese. 6 190 lbs . good-
look.ng. honest caring, 'omantic individual with good
sense of numor I like boating, the oeach. and the
s-jtdoors as *es as me indoors. ISO woman. 18-34.
for friendship and possible relationship Please re-
spond to ert. 4830.

4 6 Y R . O L D S W f : -
Non-d"'nl<e'. ro"-s~?<e r : : - ; • DO'ing ISO a LTR
Aith single or divorced wntte male wno enjoys mov-
ies dining. danci rg having fun and sharing new ex-
penences No g a - s cave's o ease RESPOND TO
EXT. 4835.

74 YEAR OLD WIDOWED- •rWM female Needs
someone happy * i o I kM movies, cays, travel, res-
taurants ana has a *!"d personality. This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mail. Please send totter
and photo to: Introductions. Box 5095, Forbes
Newspapers. P.O. Box 699. Somerville, NJ 08876

A GOOD GUY1. SWM 22 6 hoiest f-iendly. have
g : c j morale I enioy l ining, movies, reading &
music ISO a -o'1-oe-'ec' 9Mf 20-25 looks not impor-
•ar-'or Fr-.encsro c ease =a: £»! •383

ADVENTUROUS MALE- -15 5 " and In shape. ISO
3 honest petite adventurous woman to explore the
Outdoors, natjre, Mee M e treasures ana new adven-
•yes F c hietidlhip & f le c i g relationship can ext.
5093

ALEXIS" MOM PLEASE CALL OLIVIA'S D A O -
«Ve met in January in T J Max s. we talked of Mont-
essor1 and of A'e*iS oirthaay in Auaust. PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT. 4811.

ALL THAT'S MISSING- F;y tn,s successful, secure,
lonest, goodiooK-ng. aown to earth 39 year old male
wtn a great sense of humor is that attractive easy
going, unpretentious, secure and independent female
Ntti natural look tl'gti! on make-up and natural hair)
Detween 23-33 who would choose a cafe to a club,
eans to a aress or a convertible to a Cadillac. No

- g n ha'rs please PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT, 4848.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

Take somo time to write down some
ctw acloristics about yoursoH, ond your
l^f'loroncos about tho type of person you
wnuld liko to meet.
You tnn placo your FREE introductions nd
l"-'l t>y calling 1-800-559-9495. Our
••M'Hiully Irninod stuff will help you Any
PWtond Information wo may rmiuosl will
i'<' kiipt strictly confidontinl

3 Deadline to placo your FREE introductions
nd is Friday by 5 pnv Your act will run tot
six wooks and CM b« ronowod at any
tiniti

4 To rotriewj your messaqos, call
1-90O226-1003 and follow the voioe prompts
tor advertisers. The cost rs SC.CO per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE

1. Note trw extension numbers at the end d the
ads you would luke to answer.

Z To respond by phone call 1-90O226-10G3
from a Touch-Tone phone and toliow frie
vcice prompts and record your messages.
The oast is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or dder to use this 900 line.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option of receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box for S1 per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week for "This Adver-
tiser" lines To respond by mail, look tor ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have nol requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded

I'ltrxxiuctions is operated by Forbes Newspa-
perjL 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E., Soimrville,
NJ 00870, Forbos Nawspapors' Introductions is n
«»y to rm«t paapte, lod a fcsnnir. pxtnor, n

tairth tor bndoe. or anothei classical nxistc
lovw. Whatovor your interests, you should be
able to find someono to share them. FVrsonal
iidvBcfoomonti «nd voioe maiT rtiesaagos may

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or oflensiva to the general
public. The Pubfohor reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication ssaiimos i »

responsibility or liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service • ,. . .
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GRJWSE UOOK S1NGU WHITE MALE 11 BOfel
H j -;•• r>,eduT SJ IC s-ow ̂ .ai1 yee' eyes
smoke' e-ipys olie'Btadnj llpnMkPt W f c Mh
a:io-t. Ktanrfl S i r . see*;; iBf»eaiv» p-j-ipt jomic

In u \ iniiaiii"! a3»8iu-t a-ic ponftM IOBJ
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T- i : DWM- r • i s-e'iii-.-e
aw>'rtie>_ cuddling i n n : >.?e->$

nt a i-Bciirt H M f J*-56 to - * ' ^
i- POSBIB'V ma-i |r.i3i - " pieast 'etpond to

C SUCCESSFUL SWM-
vev gajC OJOTJ i p y
DiaHy secj't 'OTianlic sn^e't actve njHi-iacetec
rid'"iaja HWt n » | I I M I M U WH'." mctud* tt - :
pgtl tennis OJtO'j-j-i !.^'J".I ••.'-.•- ' •'* * * * !
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CALL Ê T aM3

HANPSOME. WPM. 49
.\nd heaUhy Vm happy,

i ISO WF couniorpan lor
Mp Pit>.1SC reply exl 4716.

HOKEST. HANDSOME. SINCERE, SHY OWM- JO,
dpsires ic - i v : *.--n.in for a varv LTR Wiy open la

, ;-s 'f .. \ - o" ^. :'H"-n!s Other than an hones!
,";> rt tol .̂  Cl no " . i " l l ' Mh 'S lhat you're undei
K . •.-f S I «na . W« 1*0 i ts Please respond to
H1 4817.

i AM A >OUNG ENERGETIC GUY- 67" , 28, looking
. :-.-:•£•- •.-- i .-•.: lerm relationship My interests

I .~.: ; ~c hii no ''.v*e ng, movies, ci\r\net parties.
,%(- <rt - - - - - - VOJ nave the same hobbies.

r ' f ase c3!l ert. 4824.

1 AM AN HONEST. TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING.
iENEROUS PERSON

Iff :•::' ft tut 3' ^nds of music, song, dance,
• > f nati I gounnvt COdt Seeking similar values in
I d MTM4 H < -~-~*ed mar 44-55 years old. Ext.

MSSES DON'T L IE- SWM. 31, 5 'H " , 185 lbs.
:•:*- fc3" .\ eves, honest open-minded, intelligenl,
HIOKliUill romantic and caring, interest include.
: : - ; . ~ . - . . ; : :"ea!er. photography, beach, travel,
^ " s e s ji lunsttt Seekng a SWF, non-smoker &
"•;•" c'^z -se ! ' : >^are sf̂ are life's adventures with
:• I : " : i s : e o-.g-te'm relationship Redhead a
pkA. PltaM « • axL 5094

LET ME SPOM. YOU- DWM, 5 10 175 lbs., self-made
^.::ess'_ CS"ess owner Homeowner, weekend
: : ' 62 «'s i c ^ g . adventurous, outgoing, rugged,
nan * Mw s~ic»er, has a great deal to offer To a
•^jef fccjnger secure and independant woman with
a c'£3! sense o? humor, who likes fine dining, vintage

"vdmgri! adventurous & breaMasl at noon
!•' en 5066

LET ME SPOIL YOU- DWM. 5 10 175 lbs., self-made
tuCC9ttU business owner Homeowner, weekend
P'.'O*. 62 yrs. 'young adventurous, outgoing, rugged.
nor tafeai smoker, has a greal deal to offer. To a
^ycf! younger, secure and independant woman with
s j 'eai sense of humor, who likes fine dining, vintage
;a'S Tiomght adventurous & bteakiasl al noon.
'••ease call er!. 5068

LOOKING FOR AN ATTRACTIVE- Slender woman
•Ml a *a ' " i heart Curves are appreciated, Hulk
-fogai seeking a SF in the 20-30 range. LTR, I en|Oy
dancing, d'n'ng. and Ihe movies, Pleae call e«i.5O31

/r ti tbt policy 0/ tfcn npwipaprr not le publish any
vmvntl id^einrmml that may be overtly sexual, sn$get~
tr.e snd'or oftenute to the ventral public. Tbii tervtce «
intended solely for personal ads for singles who would
hkt I'J mablnh e refanonihip with other smiles.

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

T O PLACE A FREE A D
1 -800-559-9495

1 - "Fakfe same fime to tMite down same
characteristics about yaursett, and your
preferences about t * Type of perscr, you
vouid B«e to meet

2 You can place your FREE imroducbore ad
just by calling i-60&-_5&-5«=(_ Our
specially-trained staff wit help you. Any
persona! information we may request wilt
be kept strictly conf-denba!

3. Deadline tt piace your FREE
ad is Friaay oy 5 pm. You- ad win M l tor
sii week« aiC car. t * re'\e*fc" a1, any
tone

4. To retne* yx r fnessagei, cal!

•>-90C-22^'OCi arc fctfow tr*6 '•Jot prompt
far ad-xertaen. Th% cces it. tZJSQ per minott.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
f -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, S2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

'* al t * md d tv
acfc ji'aj »ir>j« iiine ID

. To resporK; b^ prior* r̂ Ui - . - X O 2 * . IC03
trcrr.« Tojcrviortfe prorn and blow tr*
vak« p f ^ n p t arid recorrj your rnesiao^.
7>it oocS it S2.CJj per rnmijse Vcnj nnjs" b«
H year, a oicifer to uafe tits 600 Urit

For a

irig n

BOX RENTAL
i wrio WAIW like the option ol recerv

eipofrsts m addition to voice responses,
yw u,n r wit a maJ box \CH Ji per line per week with
an aodttiofiai ctiarg« of V4 per week lor "This Advef
trier iirms To reipondrjy mail, look tofadj tha are

triarkeq in HOLD PHIN1 Mail received lor
eniiWi wrio have not requested mail boxen wiB
bt lorwa'Obd

rtroducSons b operated by Forbea Hc«m>.
pen, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E , S o m n f c ,
Hi 08876. fobesNMepepe^MrarJLefons rs a
wsy to maet paople, fnd a t m b pertwr, a

tourti far bridge, or arcrfter ciasaial music:
tow. Wheaner your irtteresb, you S o X be
ablt to Ind someor* i& •»••«•* f*~. Persona!
advertswnems are wace ma£ messages may

not contain Ktri^iage friai r. avert/ uuvai,
»i99esbv« ancVa a fe re r * to fr* genef a1

public. The Kibfcher reserws Ih* rigrit to
any ad. This pub&pafipr) ass îrri«s no

re-jponsiUity or liability tor the oontent or repry
c< e pervxiai advertsernent You must be 18
ytian or aletef to us« this service.



LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKING FIRST MATE
I'm a 1JWM, professional boat capl. with addilional
time on my hands. Heavy built, like to cook, dino oul
and have intimate limes. Looking (or an older woman
bolwcen tho ages of 35-45 with large frame, also lo
share Iht same as I. So, il you like the water, line
dining and Victoria's Secret, give this captain a call
and let's sot off for a long-term voyage. Please re-
spond to oit. 4B2B.

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL JERSEY BOY- I'm a
27 yr old, very allraclive SWF 5'5, petlle build
blonde hair & blue eyes. I'm romantic, caring S fun! li
you're a very handsome, Prof, affectionate SWM (25-
30) who en|oys, comedy clubs, dining out & cud-
dling, Please call exl. 5072

/( rj tbt policy of this newspaper not to publish any
firniin.il inlvetiienieiit that may he overtly sexual, tngges-
tin mulior offensive to the vencralpublic. Tins servur is
intended wleh for personal ads for singles who woultl
like f" establish a relationship with other singles.

LOOKING TO SHARE A COMMITTED RELATION-
SHIP- SWF, 40. sensitive, attractive, caring, down-
to-oarth who enjoys homo lite & life's little pleasures
seeks SWMP gentleman to share a relationship
based on trust, honesty, caring & sharing and who is
comfortable in home lite as wetl. I am truly serious
about committing the time & effort to the right per-
son Please respond to ert.4831.

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want 3 child? I want n wife: Let s
ardworkmg SWM, 28, very lit, 6' •

NAVAGATOR WANTED After years and restoration,
the roadster rolls out this spring. Application pres-
ently being accepted lor navagator, successful can-
dadi'e must be an experience back seat driver for
weekend |aunts and must also be available occasion-
all/ luring the week for maintenance sessions Ap-
plicants must be female between 31-44 yrs. old
Training will consist of instructions in basic navaga-
ions the idiosyncnsies ol llntish sports cars (and

their owners), and post-rally de-stressing techniques
In return for navagatorservices. the driver agrees to
expend an equal or greater amount ot time and en-
ergy addressing your interests and/or needs assuring
the give and take relationship required of any suc-
cessful team Call exl 4964

NEW AGE— SWM late 30 s. strong, handsome, into
New Age. mind, psychic, would like lo hear from
woman w/same interests Please call ext 4711.

NICE GUY
5'9", 160 lbs., I enjoy the simple things In life: Ice
cream cones, movies, good conversation, good
books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
I'm a WSM, responsible, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wicked sense ot humor. I would like
to meet someone who Is comfortable with them-
self, "pretty-plaln-|»ne", 35-45 years old, 5 7 " &
under, no little kids, and SLENDER build, moderate
drlnkor, non/llght smokfr, easy-going. Intelligent,
compassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
feminine. Not looking tor a one night stand but a
serious contender. Lv. phone number & I'll call you
back! (Brldgewator area, please.) Reply e«t. 4170.

Choice For Meeting Someon^CloseTo Home

I vef
hH i

~ l 4 0 U > S

IrrhrrH i " ' """ * "°'Vm1 On Old ™"
lortorne lo go Camping t. fishes when his kids come
<m IWl summer Would i.ke to meet average friend
m l " " ' T,V ''r"' W h 0 l 0 0 k 5 qooa '" a Baseball cap
lor (rlendihlp, Companlonihlp Bookworm & Tom
girls welcome Pltasa can m\ 4767

PRETTY DJF
5b slender intelligent nurturing i aesthetic Seek-

ing attractive, cultured, linancialiy secure male. 55-65
Ijircaringjong ladling relationship Ext 4955

RESERVATIONS FOR TWO?
While widower, rr.id '10 S. 58 . 156 lbs. NS. one

child varied interests ISO a pleasant, fit WF 35-44
eith a positive outlook on hie tor a LTR Kids OK
Please respond exl 4846

SCARLETT SEEKING RHETT
Attractive blonde sense ol humor enioys dancing
skiing, travel, dining & lun in the sun Seeking a tall
male 45-55 financially secure to share Me Ext 5085.

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR- 25. 5 5 Exouc dancer. ISO someone
who is interesting & lii'es lo go out & have fun. If (his
is you just give me a call at Ex' 4547

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive 3J 110 lbs 5 5 \M\ child, non-
smoker, non-drug user, s ncere. honest, organized &
neal secure about myself Wishing to meet SWM.
must be very attractive. 28-36 s 9 -S ! .n shape, 34
inch waist or smai! 0-2 kids ok. non-smowarug
user, honest, poi'te. not a slob or lazy, must be
secure about yourself yet not se'f centered, for a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, it you M
all of the above, thei olease call ex! 4294

SINGLE WHITE MALE. 20
6 1 short brown hair brown eyes Workout every
day. coMege student hurr,orojs-yet romantic. ISO
pretty, thin-yet shape11, SWF with a coca personality,
hones! communicates wen 18-33 P'ease rep'y ext
4714

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
25. Brn hair, hajel eyes sum aimetic. enjoys the
little things Soo'ts Beac Bocks especially chil-
dren Seeking SW^ M ttrnKaj interests P'ease ca'i
Ext 4540

SINGLE WHITE MALE- 36 6 3 225 lbs., clean.
healthy, hardworking ISO SWF bet. 28-36 tcr possible
long term relationship Please call Ext. 4860

SJPM 44. youthful, good looking, tun loving, gooa physical
shape, seeks S DF attractive, fit. loving, and positive, petite,
for LTR and romance Call ett 4967

STARLITE STARBRIGHT- WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER LOVf - SWJPM mid 40 s 5 10. 165
lbs ISO attractive, ivarm. affectionate, intelligent.
generous, spontaneous well proportioned indepen-
deni woman winner beauty IWfi to med. build. 34-43
give or lake, for moaningtu! LTR No Princesses
please Hold Irue to your Dieams tno phantoms at
best no other go.il is worthy the quest I m welt
educated, well mannered a self-made man of merit
Musi be adventurous & very affectionate. Im willing
lo try anything once, except skydiving. Can we talk'
Please Exl. 4779

SINGLE, BLACK, JAMAICAN FEMALE-
Divorced. 38 years old I have been single for over 4
years and I am looking for a Black, single, Christian
man He must be in his 40-50. and love God and
kids. I am looking for Mr Right and I am very loving
and kind Please reply eil 4720

STUNNING OJF 5 8 40 with down to earth person-
ality enjoys working oui theatre movies and traveling
seeks secure sensitive, romantic mensch with values
for a possible relationship Ext 5154

SWM, 44, 5"M", 175lbt -
Norvsmoker, social drinker, good-looking. I enjoy
oldies, reading, dining out. sports, flea markets, mov-
ies and just quiet limes together; love children. Inter-
ested in meeting attractive. S or DWF, 30 •*• with simi-
lar interests for serious LTR. Definitely no drugs!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4827, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, 5OMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SWM— 20. honest, hardworking, caring. 1 enjoy hik-
ing movies, flea markets, comedy shows, ISO, a
SWF 18-25. looks PO! as important as personality!
Please call exl 5030

SWM— 28 strawberry D'-ona hair, 5 8. med. built.
attractive prof Some of my many interests incl. trav-
elling, NYC, sho'e. dmTig out 4 just having fun ISO
attractive SWF. prof 21-30 who is Wed of the oar
scene & who considers themselves sincere, caring 4
"ot afra.fl to enioyi'fe Please ca'i Ext 4382.

It is tbt policy of this nempeft! rut to publish ttef
penomtl tdvtlifemnl that m*y it ovtrtty stxusl, smsgei-
tr.t md.'or ofjensivt to tbt rrneril public. Tbii service is
intended solely for persons} ids for singles w&4 would
Hht to establish t relationship with other singes,

S W M- 31, Tn-athelete, Weight lifter, fitness addict'
5'9 . '50 IBs . Great sense of humor & personality.
tOKking for SWF. 21-40, with good physique, sense
of humor & love of darrcmg To share a vacation in
Disney World, January 4th thru 14th, All expenses
paid for the right woman Call so we can meet onor
to trip & exenange o"or<t'es Smokers need not call!
Pieae call ext 5029

S W M- 35 5 ft., dark hair $ eyes, good looking &
trim, seeks pretty, petite & caring SWF, 21-29, who
loves Harleys for possible ITR. please call ext 4773

SWM— 39 ISO biacK female, age unimportant, would
like to meet someone who enjoys fine dining, danc-
ing, beach activities, someone who is just looking to
enjoy life, if you are this person please give me a
call Pleise call ert. 4825

S W M -
Searching tor one of a kind SWF. I am a successful.
SWM. 27. who is tired of head-games & what the bar
scene has to offer. I am goal-oriented and easy
going. My activities range from NYC to the shore to
slaying in and reading a good book. If you are a SWF
22-30. who has the similar above qualities 4 inter-
ests Please call ext 4772

SWPM- 25. 6'3 . brownhair, blue hair. Seeks tall, n
s, humorous, SWPF. age 20-30, interested in sports,
music & movies. Ext 4629.

Very outgoing, attractive, professional SWM, 24, 5ft.
5in. 140IDS . in shape, with crazy sense of humor,
adventurous, spontaneous, honest, is tired ot the bar
scene, I enjoy everything from NYC to AC, concerts
lo Broadway Musicals, beach to amusement parks,
rafting, skiing, travelling, exercising, EVERYTHING!
Looking for in-shape, attractive, SWF, 21-30, with
similiar qualities lor friendship and relationship. I
don't play games, don't have an attitude, work hard
all day, when I get off, I simply want to enjoy lite with
someone special It you are real, then call and we'll
talk. Call exl 49«3

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
5'11" 170 Ib. who always treats a woman with re-
spect and class. In search ol long term relationship
with SWF 29 - 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
5«t. 4952

WANTED BEST FRIEND FOREVER- by a tall, slim,
romantic, attractive, college educated 50* widow. I
am a non-smoker, energetic, varied cultured inter-
ests. Financially independent. Interests include: con-
certs, dancing, and the shore. Best friend should
have sense of numor, integrity, plus an upbeat zest
for life anead to share. 6ft. or over, age 50-65, West-
field. Metuchen area. Call ext.4966

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old, 5' 6, 140
lbs . in great shape, have a good job & no kids,
interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor. I like music,
sports, play baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restau-
rants & going to movies. I am a smoker. Please call
E»1 4330 '

WWJM, 55
S'11'. 180lbs. Caring, sense of humor. Enjoy travel,
Broadway. D<ning. Sports. Movies. ISO trim, N/S, JF,
40-50. attractive with same interests for LTR. Please
reply ext. 4713.

WWM- This ,s my 4th attempt to find a WD/WF. I
made a!i kinds of adjustments to make a serious
relationship work to no avail. Now I'm looking for an
attractive woman 47-55 yrs. old. trim & healthy. I seek
a non-prof, not college educated, self assured & witty
wsense ot humor. One who will give as much as she
will receive. Must be honest & truthful. If this is YOU
call me at Exl 4886.

THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT'
Not sMI reading? SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 5 10. med.
build (not thin-but not fat either!) Shoulder length
Brn. hair, green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans. Rock & Roll. Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore Down to earth w/great sense of humor. Fun
loving. Adventurous 4 a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w/same interests for
Fun. Romance. Adventure & possible long term rela-
tionship. I am a smoker. Please call Ext. 4515.

It it At policy of tins n M r r mot to publish any
ptrtomd tjvttutmtnt tbtt mty w ovmty i n u l "ft";
m tailor wfftmm to lit ttiertlptMtc This utvict it
t*tnM solely for fersonml osh fir rimtles woo womU
IHt to estMisb t nUtiombif wilt othtr rinoUt.

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495

Take some lime to write down seme
characteristics about yourself, and your
prolrxences about the typo of person you
would like to meet
You can placo your FREE introductions ad
|ust by calling t-800-559-9495 Our
••!>"( i.illy-tralnod stall will holp you. Any
porsonal information wo may roquost will
ho kopt strictly confidential.

3 Deadline to place your FREE introductioni
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
six weoks and can bo renewed at any
time.

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1-900226-1003 and follow the voice prompts
tcr advertisers. The cost is S2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end at the

ads you would hike to answer.

2. Torespondby phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and bGowthe
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is S2.0O per minute. You must be
18 years a older to use this 900 fine.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option ol receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box for $1 per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week tor "This Adver-
tiser'lines. To respond by mail, look tor ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded

Introductions Is operated by Forbes Newspa-
pers, 44 Veterans Memorial Or. E., Sorrwrville,
NJ 06876. Forbas Nowspapors' Introductions is a
vwy to meet people, Ind a tennis partner, a

fourth far bridge, or another classical music
lover. Whatever your interests, you should be
able to find someone to share them. Personal
advertisements and voice mail messages may

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes no

responsibility or liability tor the content or reply
of a personal advertisement. You must be 18
years or older to use this service.
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G YOUTH
Harley-DavidsonlTriumph
of Edison Would Like To

Wish All Of Our Customers
A Prosperous New Year

& Good Health.
We Thank You For Your

Business & Look Forward
To Another Successful

Year Together

i STAY TUNED FOR OUR FUTURE MOVE
I TO OUR NEW LOCATION!

i

HARLEY-DAVIDSON/TRIUMPH
^ ^ OF EDISON

2 9 9 Route 1 . Edison, N e w Jersey IHARLEYDAVIDSOIt|

908-985-7546 ^^




